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nve* with more ease 
an any Steam Boat in 

To guard ngamst 
oiler* bursting, the 
,t will be proved eve- 
double the pr*s«ur« 
worked. Mhe will 
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rnlnf;, for AN 
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at 8

IS and HAL 
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DNESDAY 
CliNTRE- 
n morning; 

clock tl.e 
ill take on 
suit their 

coni- 
for Cen-

near fifteen hundred 
ed nroe mil«s belpw Annapollt, on 

the narlgable wateru of Rhode Hiyer, 
^ndlnore particularly described in this 
paper in January and February last, ts 
itill olTored for sale. If depired the 
lower tract wilt be divided into small 
parcels, and' void -'sAparaU, A letter 
addressed -to me IB the city of BsJU 
qjore, willfc»tte«d to.

CarroU. 
tf.

on of Horatio 
with the will; 

. l»t» Of
Anne-AruSjl«l county, deceased, it is 
ordered th«L he give the notice re 
quired by If* for creditors to «x< 
hlblt their clams against th* said d<h 
ceased, and th<mhe same b« published 
once in each; w*eV for fne sfrace of six 
successive w*ek*Mto the Maryland Ca. 
^ettetnd PoUttoaMttUlligeDeer.' 

JbH* Oat, ~ ~

& *$i

continue as ahol 
;e apply to the itain on

O- To Travellers &
Penonn travelling to Baltimore 

(will find it much the nearest and 
Ibeit roid hy way of the " Middle 
|F«rry," formerly Holland's ferry, j 
[which i« now kf pi in good order, i 
|ind eoiiitant attendance, by Heu- . 

Jotmwn and Wm Arnold;-. 
|where liquors and home feed can 

hid The roa^^between the 
tterry and HullimBkhan lately

knd ii only tl^MiHM) irom the
lo Mr*. CarroU's Bridge, jj 

where it intnrsec»» the Washing- 
liBfton turnpike road.

>IB. I, 1817. one year.*

By Hit JSuoeJ/ency, Charles Ridgeltj, 
of Hainpton, Esquire, Qovernor of 
Man/land,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, it appeareth unto me br au 

inquisition taken before John Aii»)uiin, 
Enquire, one of the Coroners of H;ilrt- 
morecounty.that a moKt atrocious mur 
der was committed on the person of » 
certain William Henry M'Cubhin, an 
tizen of the city of Baltimore, hvsomc 
unknown pemon. on or ahoutlhn twen 
ty second <Uy of October laM, which In 
ijuisition hath b«en rftnrnfd to me ac 
companied by a inrtnorinl ol sundry ic- 
  pectable pevMina. inhabitants of th? ci 
ty of Baltimore, prnyinic thu intrrposi- 
tion of (JovcrnTwnt: And wherca* the 
quirt ami -ocnrity ol >l>^ Stale depend 
on the vigilance of the constituted au 
thorities in caumng the laws agnin*t 
such enormities to b* duly executed. I 
have therefore thought prayer to IMUC 
thin my Proclamation, and do iiy and 
with the advice and con»rnt ot' the 
Council, offer a reward of Five Hun 
dred l)oll.ir» to »i>y person who slull 
diicover llio author or pcrpelrntor ol 
the aforesaid murder, provided ho be 
brought to justice. Given under mv 
hand mid tho se»l of the State of Ma- 
ryland thii fifth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventeen

C. RIDGKLY. of Hampt. 
By Hi» Kxcellcncv'f command,

MN1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That 'hr fon-gi'injj pnu-U 
maliou be publisher! in Hie Maryland 
Gsxette, Federal Gazette, Fedcrnl Re 
publican, Frcder.rk town Herald, the 
Torch Light, Allogany Federalist, 
Easton

NFMAN PINKNEY 
Clerk of the Couni

Notice ishei given,
That the  ubscribernf Aajie-Arun 

del county, h»th obwfced fr0m the 
orphans court of Anne^rundel coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters   administra 
tion with the will annexed^ on the per 
fount estate of Mary W«^n«, late of 
A A County, 
hiving claim 1'. »t linut the d 
'" rehv wnrn<'d loexhibitthe 
the vouchers thereof, to the n 
«' or before the liml day of 
iif.t. (Key rn.iy otherwise b 
exc.jdcd from all benefit oft

Givi^uudcr my hand th\ 28th 
day of OcJ^fcr, 1317

fallout, ailn< 
_ __ W. .1. 

Oct

Wu Recently matte Considerable addition» to Kit former ftotk
"of Goods. It now embraces a variety of articles comprised idn-
der the denominations of Dry Good*, Groceries, Ironmonger^
Cutlery, Stationary aiui flooks. -,

Dry Goods,

person 1' 
used,are 
»nre with 
 criber, 
January 
IHW be

'1<IU

Re
the

I

REMOVAL.
\ASII, SHEPHARD,
^vinp, reiiiuvrd to the Store formerly 

upitil 6y the late Sir Harny Cur- 
Im. iri(( infuttirt carry on butin t 
a the (ami
|iledicates his most unfeigned thanks 

i HIP public, for Iho liberal pit- 
rons^e which he has rc-eeivoci, 

and informs his friends
that ho has just re 

ceived a new nnd com- 
plfte tlock of Pall Goods, 

onuiMing of the following: 
kl bsion sad Blue Cloth,

Black do.
' Brown do. 

ndun ItrJ^kaw do.

Public Sale.
The suhncriber will wll, at h's .pro 

sent residence, to the. ln^hr--l bidder 
on Monday the 8lh day of Dwemixir 
if fair, if not tho next l.iir daw, »un!ry 
articles of Iwniwhold aifl kin-hrn lur 
nitura, a number of horned cuttle, a- 
mong them arc some good inikii cows 
and work oxen, many plantation nlfii- 
*ili>, a qii:iutil y of good clean hav, mix 
ed with timothy; ftjsu MIVOII^! >,t»ck» of 
clover hay, aud corn fodder, and several 
good work hom^s, *nd an oxcart Tho 
tarm.4 of nale will be, a credit ot six 
months, the p«roh»scr* giving approv 
ed itncurity for nil »uin» over twenty 
ilollirn; of twenty doll.irs, or urder, 
the einh to be paid. TliMalft to com 
mence atjj^^lock precisely.

AiuLcrton Warjield.
NOV.

JN'ew & Clieap Goods. 

me HO LAS J. WATKMTS
RclurnH his thanks for the liberal pu1 

ron»(t,o aflorded him, and informs 
his fricndsand the pn!ilic, that 

he has just mipplied him 
self with a new itock 
of goods, consiut- 

ing of the fol 
lowing:

Host Saxon nnd Bine Cloth., 
do. Black do. 
Fsncy Rrowu do. 
London Brown do, 
I'.uhion.ihle Mixttired, 
Itcst doubled Milled Drab, 
Second do, 
RUek Ci\»iimere, 
Grey oiix'd do. 
Light do. 
Light and dark mixtures, 
Pnris Olive Cloth, 
Fa»liii)iuifcl(« l.i^ht Cord, 
lU.irk Floreiitineh, 
Best white Ma^eilles, 
Coloured do. 
F:»»'iii>tmhlp. T nil met, 
Olivi! Cord;, and Flannel, &.C. &c.

And a variety of other ARTICLES, 
to,i tr.lioim to enunirrn'i'.

Anv ol ilieuliovc good" will h«» mnde 
no sn ' « to »oil purchixsei., in the bent 
m.'nrer nn I on the -hortmt notice 
Thoc who want h..r;-.,ims will find it 
lo ll.pir n^r,,

Oaohrr 2.

upcrfme, Second & Coarse Cloths, 
of various qualities,

?oilinetto Vesting,
r lorentine do.
Marseilles do.
iwan.sdown do. 

do. 
Cortluroy, Velvet,

[ledlurd Cords,
Wornted Drawers nnd Jarkrta.
Silk, Cotton, Worsted ami Lambs- 

wool Stock ingH,
Irish Linen, Linen Cambric,
\\hite, Coloured and Striped Cra 

vats,
Handana, Mailnw, C'nrabrir ft Cot 

ton I'oi ket llandkMrhiefn,
HiiH«in, Iri«h and German Sheeting.
Red and (ireen Baize,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,

Beaver, Kid k Silk Cloven*
Cambric Muslins, /
Jaronet do.
Hair Cord do.
Mul Mul do.
Book do.
Nansook do.
Ribbons axanrtcd.
Levantine.
Light fc Dark GingharnS,
Call coes,
Table Diaper,
Towell do. *»
Pelisse Cloth,
Moinhazetts,
I'atinet, Dimities,
^lannels aH.iorted,
'.ing Cloth.
Hose and Point Blankets, 
Coarse Linens,

And many othe.r articles not enumerated.

Groceries,
Hyson Ten, 
Y. Hyson do. 
Sotichung (In. 
Chocolate, Rice, 
Barley, Mustard,

I.naf ^ Brown Sngnr, 
Mold ?< Dipt Candles, 
IVpper. Allspice, 
Yellow & Brown Soap.

Ironmonger Cutlery,

11 OR

uge. to give him a call, 
tf.

Urab.
l do. 
I'tuimere, 

i mixed il(v. 
do. 

lht»nd dark mixtures,
Oli»e Clolh, 

>l>ionable Light Cord, 
Ick Florentines, "

Marseilles, 
do.

Flannel, Stc, if. 
»vari«ty*of other ARTICLES, 
'no tcdiouo to enumerate. 

n> ol the above good* will be mode 
>»»U> null purcha»e.rs, In the bent 

finer and on Jho shortest notice 
» who want bargains will find it 

["'iradvkiitago to give him a cull. 
  > * .f. 
U. Country produce will be re- 

in part payment. ______

[olice is hereby given,
hat the subscriber hath" obtained 
i the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
tounty, letters testamentary on the 
U of Uelo. Warfield, late of said 
ty, deceased All persons having 
n> against said estate, a re requested. 

e them, properly s.uthentlcat 
subscriber, and those indent 

immediate ayment

Pursua it to alPffJrfWr tho honiiujp- 
ble the county court of Prince Ueoflfn's 
county, will bf. otTcred at I'ublijT'na,'.*, 
to tho highest bidder, on Prfntiy the 
lidi of December next, in Jre town of 
Upper Maryborough, \\\ \& county a- 
foressid, the followinu^^ro|>ui ty, v\i. 
The tavern at presenJrcupi<Ml by John 
H. Hall, together wWi Iti acres ol land 
attached therulo^The hoimc is largo 
and commodigrf, and well loented lor 
a tavern, boiug near the com i-h 

AUoiJsifo other small t'nunu I 
one o9tt\vm very near the coui I 
in couth urasicrn directiun, the 
liltlo further on the- hlreet leudn 
the courthouse to ihe pont olik

Alno, a lot of ground in 
town, lyinfl between the 
and the Wc.slern Branch 
roll's Addition; eonUlnin

At the same time 
sold, Homo Hegroob, 
hold and kitchen I'm

Th« above pi'ope^r j» to be sold to 
satisfy the creditup of the afurenuid 
John 11. Hall, aiu^isolvenlilcblnr. \vl.o 
hub applied to me said couri lorjthr 
benefit of the i/solveui actH. Tho ti- le 
of the said HMl to tlie aforesaid reVi 
property vvMl be sold subject to hi>. 
wife's dov^w right Tho lorms of »«!«  
will be c^Ili, for ull suma under 2<) dol 
lars,  ncr^. credit of one two and three 
years on all sumsauoye, the purt-hsaer* 
giving bond with approved security, on 

from day of sale,
Henry Athto*, Trustee.

,v

be

SUile of Maryland, sj
dnnt-drunilfl county, Or)u'i<tnt

On applicatii.ii by petition^ Archi 
huld IJoi'i-ev ii'liiiini'-'ratoro^Kllen Ilor 
MJV. lateot A. A County, djcca^ed, it ID 
ordered that lit give \mf notice ro 
ipiirt'il hy l:iw for crcdjTors to exhi 
t>il their claims ogatiM ihe n-.nd de- 
roaHCil, and that the sjnie be puhlisllcd 
oia-e in each wcek.Vor the space ol 
si.\ iiiccea-iivc \\rv\f.H} the Maryland 
(iaietic nnd (\>\\\f*\ Intelligencer. 

Jo/ut Gaujfieay, Utf. H'illt, 
A' County.

NoticeJs hereby given,
llbscriber ol Anno-Arun- 

i obtained from the or- 
(^>f A. A. county, in Mary- 

of administration on tho 
Istate of Alien Oorsny, late 
[rumlel county,dvyoussd. All 

having claims ugiinbt said do- 
lare hereby waeiied to exhibit 
Je wjih the vonchers thereof, to 

riiji-r. «t tn- uotore the 28th day 
n«x(. tl.es inn y otherwise by 

1 I'rom nil benefit of »aid 
under my hand this 3 i«t 

nr, 1817 
\ibuld Horsey, uJm'r.

a» extetusiv<- 4Hsortment at prices much lower than they for 
merly were.

Stationary cjr Books,
Including a great variety of Writing Paper, of different sires and 

qualities. Ouills. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink powder, Inkstands* 
Slater. Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. 8tc.

Jl Valuable Collection of Boohs
In various departments of Literature, 

And a variety of Classical and School Booh.

G. S. Has also for sale n variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other articles 'which arc not particularly specified in thin ad« 
vertittuuiciit. All of-which are offered for sale at reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usttal.

Annapolis, Nov. _'0.

Classical and Mathematical ficliool,
The nuliMc fiber intends to open, after 

Christum*, h School for Mathematics 
and Latin and (ir<Mtk (trammer. Hav- 
iim; bin "ye on a vtry abln asaistant, 
whom hn winhrii to ««cure by an early 
contract, he re.i|Ui'ttit all |»trnonsdispos 
ed i<> commit their sons or wards to 
hiit oarc, tn give him immediate notice 
of their intention. The price of tuiti 
on will be ton dollars- per Quarter, fin 
can accommodate three or tour boys in 
his family.  ,,

JL Davit, 
lif.Ooi.*,

MEDICAL MOTIVE.

A tncctii);; of tl;c Physicians 
of Annc-Anindcl Ouuiily is rv- 
((iiostctl on Monday the £5th of 
lleceuihr.r next, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. at Mr. Brewer's Tavern, 
Annapolis, for the purpose of 
forming a Medical H»x u>ty, in 
purHtiancc of the rerommcuda- 
'ion of the President of the Me 
dical and Chirurgtcal Kll °f 
Maryland.

Annapolis, Nov. £7

A'l VII *.' A»* \J

KiUgUiUy o

2*
Commitled

To th^atol of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, on tpiPuih inst. SH a ruuawHy, n 
dark molattkman, who calls hlniH«lf 
John, ot Thonks Dunwood, about 20 
years of age, 5 1^10 inches high, has 
a lull face; says hMglongs to Riuhanl 

of Prince^ftorge's county, 
old wool 
and blue 

 Urt and

HU e.lpthinff consisU 
hat, one pair domestic w? 
cotton pantaloons, Otnabu?^ 

I trow««r», a pair «f old broac 
shoes, and ooo bluo roondabouC

rspped

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging in gnol. or bringing home ne- 
gru Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 
about eighteen yeant old, well grown, 
1'ie has liir^u grey eyes, and her halt 
r.uhcr light. The above woman ran* 
away from Col. Waring of Mount* 
Pleasant, ahout the |fllh June, (of 
whom I purchabed her.) SUe has beta 
hnard of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
WilliauiTillard's noar Fig-Point, where 
it In HuppoHrd (he has been waiting t» 
get a puhnuge in the packet t»*Balti 
more She liaH acquaintance* In Balli. 
more, Wnshington, Annapolis, and Nor 
folk. Her c loath ing not recollected, 
excusing a green stufUVock.

Upper Msrlbro'? 
Hept. 86.

Dr. Shaaff
Inform! all those indebted to liim, 

that li» baa lodged the evidence* of hit 
claiua'vrilh Henry H. Chtpmu 
who U authorised to retell* 
force payment of them. 
Ceorge-Tovni, 

13,

r*M
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The editoi >a be*^; vo ttdfifl 
  tentlem.au w o was Resent it the I 
trial ofJqhn Lamarde with the fol 
lowing iriteresing statement of the 
evidence. 

STATE

LAMARDK.

Baltimore City 
Court.

The mdictment chargrd 
the prisoner with the murder of An- 
dre Clement. The deceased and 
the prisoner were both Frenchmen 
and had lived several years in this 
country together in habits of the 
greatest ftieiid»hip and intimacy. It 
appeared in evidence that Clement 
was a gardener, and w;u in the habit 
of attending the Fell's Point Mark t 
with, vegetables from his garlen; 
tb»t Lamarde was hired by Clement 
as a labourer in hi! garden, and lived 
«Mih him. When Clement attended 
the Saturday evening markets, La 
marde was in the habit of g"ing to 
the market to be company for him & 
attend bun home. On the evening 
the fat.il deed Was .tone, between 4 
and 5 o'clock, CK-nuni loaded hi» 
cart with vegetables, among whu n 
was a quantity of celery, rolled up 
in a b,aiikct; there were also three 
or four baskets in the cart contain 
ing vegc able*. Alter supper, in 
the dusk ol the evening, Lamarde 
left Ckment's lio-.ise, whu h 15 about 
a mile from the in.trket, and wont to 
Cl-.ment al the market; that some- 
tim   in the evening Clement toic' a 
butcher in the market to lay asule 
fur him a couple of bL-i.f-itc.ik-, an i 
a rump of bee'', which v. ji u one; 
that between (J and 10 o'clock, and 
near ten, Clemenl cal'.cd lor the 
bcef and then invited the butcher 
to drink a mug ol beer with tun, 
that when they returned from ilnnk- 
ing thr beer, Limardc was in the 
cart Witn the beef and all the thinj 
ready to go home; that (.lenient 
  poke to tlie bijithcr of the faithful 
ness and diligence 'if l' e prisoner, 
and commended him much; that 
Clement then got into ihe cart, and 
they stat ted lor home, that about 1 1 
o'clock Lamarde arrived at Cle 
ment's house, alone in the cart, and 
by a different road from the one u- 
sually travelled by Clemrnt; that on 
being interrogated by the house 
keeper, (for Clenv:iit had no familv 
but domestics) where Mr. Clcmcr.i 
was, Lam.ir.lc said, he £ot out ol t lie 
carl al the corner of Wilk s street 
and said he Was going to town ai.t 
should not be home lhai night. LJ 
marde put tiic cart m its usu il piai...- 
pul up the horse, hung up   i.c heel 
Said he wj» lery dry, and La.led f.i 
a b >w| ot cotfee. He then '.oldth- 
housekeeper th.it Clement would bi 
home tobrt-aklasr, jiul t h.it s.ic nui v 
cook a br- f s' eak and s.>:nc < _    n'j< 
for him. lie also said it VVMS l..c 
menl's nr ier that he shovil J il.--.-;i u 
hi* (Clement's)   -ed. li-.- accird, 
ly went ! > l"d in C's bedroom. 
Was tn pr-"if th.it he arms earlier 
than u«u.'l o;i Sunday mornm ', and 
according to custom took th; h-irs- 
cs from the stable into the gardrn 
near the 11 iri'ord Hun, and tic-J tlier.i 
that they mi^ht feed on grass. SO.TU- 
of the witnesses Slated, that the 
horses were tied near to where llie 
body was afterwards found, to a 
Stake drivi n in the ground by La 
marde, for that purpose, and on a 
sand heap, where there wastiugrais 
for them to eat. Lamarde eat his 
breakfast at Clement's on .Sunday, 
and indeed remained on ihe pl-cc 
during the day; h: Wen', away ;it 
dark in the evening, returned :il-out 
11 o'clock, and.igainsl.pt in Cle 
ment's room. NJ per* >n sljpt in 
Clement's house these two nights 
except Lamarde and the housekeep 
er. One of the witnesses proved" 
that Laniarde was seen . n Clement 'i 
room on SuniUy , in company vv.tn a 
man by tne rameof Mar sn.il. On 
Monday, * great deal of uneasiness 
was expressed lor the absence .-I 
Clement, and the people who woik- 
ed lit the garden together with La 
malde, (turce in allj went inscjrih 
of him. On Monday in^ht Lamarde 
did not sleep at Clement's house 
but his room vvuAccupicd by a young 

the retjucst uf the hcmse- 
__ _, _ f , Who for some time past Cle 
ment Md hired to work in the- gar- 

"' den. On Tuesday the uneasiness 
' and alarm became greater and more 

"' general} and Uien, for the fust time 
the cart ajj^ffsJiets were ex jjiiined. 
On exAmn^M^f hey were found to
be v«t^|4lX^|ip^'>c D ' 00^ hadgoi 
into the%liti ofthe baskets so as 
not to be easily erased; it had also 
run through the planks of the cart 
on to the axle-tree and shafts, in 
considerable ([uantities. The cart 
and basket* had the appearance of 
being rubbed for the purpose of get- 

"" ' blood. On Fuesdayal- 
pantaloon* weft found 

t wheltur under

, .  did.nofcap 
p«*r;.ii tfoy,ijhyr.' found #'•&"" 
woman who co'ujfi not be-Twi 
 they'were wet, and on th 
some slight tr-acai of blood' 
pantaloons Were ptoved. to b» La- 
mardeY A bag of money, con t 
taining between two and trrnud 'ruin- 
dred dollars, was also found on Mon 
day or Tuesdsy, concealed in, the 
gardea. In thm btg waiafcey u-hkh

room.

which can
rlo r  *igo, a* it wai Very pro , 
'declared by bis politic*! frien It m' 
would do, When hi* appointment Was 
.iunounced. ^ 

. Thrfe Unomiwjwhorespjscuthe
character of jute*' Bland, .will yen- ' ... -:«t:»..i. L.J jjiiM:

ftP..
fJTorhts'o

fitted the closet in 
in which he kept hja money. Ttiest- 
circumstances created a strong sus 
picion that Lamarde had murdered 
Clement, and he was accordingly ar- 
rettcil on Tuesday. On-being <ran.h- 
ed, a lew dollars were found in his 
pockci-book. He was immediately 
carried to Clement's i ouse and strip 
ped for further scach   In pulling off 
his drawer] he was observed to put 
his haii'l (j.ncklv upon his thigh and 
close ii  tVn its b«-ing opened there 
V»MS discovered a spot ot blood on 
his slurt, about the Si8e of a quar 
ter O! a dollar, winch he had clasp 
ed in his hand. Nothing else sus 
picious was discovered about his 
p.-rsi'n. He was then taken t.i hi 
loom and further search made he 
uroke one of his funks open him 
5-If, in whiih v'js lound between 
thirty and f.-ity dollars which he 
sjid Were hn own nil I tin re v/as no 
proof to the contrary. Another 
tr.ink which did not belong lo him, 
!:i:t vvi-.icli lit had u»t;d, and in w' icli 
WLTC some of his clo:hcs. WiibroK- 
en npr-n bv another per-.on in it 
wi-re found, a vv.i: i h, t wo r.iPors an.I 
in inl.jtaail the r./.on and ink- 
' tind Were provi-.l to be C.emcni'i
  t'ic watch heloT'eil l" an rh T 
nun, hut had bcc-n plcd-^cJ to C.c- 
:iKMit a fsw wc-cli be lire 'or the 
payment ot a small ilcjt. liis bed
*.is also search>.-d, . n i under t.i 
p;llow was founii a. i.iia<i sum of mo. 
n.y, jrftl bclwcc . the ni.i.rass an 
floor, iwv dim 4:iuCks >. ontaiiiiii' sn 
or i -.gi.i hu'idi .-.I <1'>II jri   i'lu- al- 
nu'i n ks weri prove I wit!, lolcra'.ic 
cert.iint Vi to have hel >  j;c.i 
nunt, and t.) iiave Liec'i !..- '. 
in a cl'ittt in Ins bcilro i':i. 
l.aiiurde slept Sjturila; 1 a.-..l 
nights.

Lanurde um'.ormly deiiied iiaving 
connnit:ed the inurd-i. -^\V'ic:i 
(juestioncd about ihe blooc.1 in the 
cart, he said it proceeded from th. 
meal hr btinif; '. in it. T,'r,cu ll: 
panta!'.on. Wire mcntiotud lu deni 
ed thrni to b.- "is   \ i ",u tin mo 11 v 
and ti,111^4 f.iuinl >n '.is ru ,ui, 'ic de 
nied any kn r.vl c-^c o! tiitm ^ s»ij 
he dul n oi p,i" ; lie in t it re.

O.i \Vi'd:i-.-s l.i\ 11.c body wai f )un,i 
b'jriol in C'.-m v.'» .;ai\|.-u aimut .1 
h'l'idrt-d or a IIJH.IT .1 ar..l t\veiity- 
11 .v vir.li Ir.i u n.a noMSe , in a I. a-

tare .to assert", ilSi Jti«
on to hold two office.*
the express prov.isloCa of tht 1
right* and constitution of thif
or, th^t he would,
the power of

jf ;_ 
i,' receive A'ia-

lary as a judge of th)s Itate^fter h'c 
had ceased to perform th»xlutiea Ot
tlut office, and was actu
ed in rendering-' servicA to the
Statel, for which he r£.eive* an am
ple compensition
to s pposc him to b^inflirenced by 
motives wholly injbmpatible witu 

olately bestow-
icnds.
upposrinything

that high chkractJ 
ed on him by hi 

Wccaustarrel

»
t\y emplo?

is \*ouId be

'can than for the 
hold at the same 
the duties of whicl 

opatiblc with each
Bland is certain tha 

1 go to South Amen

more anti-fcpu 
same person t 
time two dffit 
ire whol'}1 in 
>thcr. h'M
1C Will ILtU

 a as a c.>mJfi5SK>ncr, in thcsrrvicc 
the Uoltd Si Ati s, he must be 

^ that he caniv>t per- 
torm tnc«utie(i of judge of Bahi 
mart.- CoJnty C-ourt. And w-iu'.d lie 

I that  tseouiil to resign? respect 
n character would compel 

t. 4e conclusion must be, trui

U. SUte^'a* the f, 
pinejj, ail I hope she will « ( 
protcctin ; arm over th* Florida*. A^j 
Ftw days igyr'a prize' c>«ieiiii 1*^/ 
Afr.tans) she would/nbt allow" 
Saranac's   boat lo bo*ird her, 
returned h«r 6re, and g,ot in safe j 

ha*,, »ince been detnatidnd by 
"^ fn,<lind. niven'-up1. lt. ( s 

circumstance for
plfe of Flori-.ia, that the Safa\uc-. i* ' 
stationed hers." , ^  '

SUICIDE. -" 
Yeiteriuy morning, abotit 

break, a'Trenchm^rtnaflBed Franci* 
tlnley, hong hirtnAlf i'n "iK^"{Kivy, 
in the rear o? Mr. L'angley*»,'C|u«eni 
street, lie arnvej^erj|^f«v* days 
since in the 
from Gibraltar.
wife and thrte childrenT who art 
thus thrown destitute upon the 
world in a foreign land. The de 
ceased was a laylor by occupation, 
and in very indigent circumstances, 
which probably drove bim to tin s 
ict of desperation. Coroners in- 
 ,1'ictt death by hanging; in a fit of 
insanity. Gar..

fi.ip.ley, 
ed by hia

wmhl xvork
rail, m»k« Uiemip!v«j ir

.,
whether^ will nol be to thtir 
litre thfir work done liy him 

Ann.ipali>, Novf iqhrr 6; JR

s no ccr'amty 
lur? ot' the m.ssi

"i 1 in '. t'..: ). n ''i-   
run, a', the Lite fi'Cil. 
ro U ,r..i'i He r.u-i . . 
lu I p.i^bc-'l  >!-. S-tur 
t ;i '.- i ar'. It wjj Ljr 
'il tr.e've liui ci .lce, 
o'l: ir.ar'.: of vi.)!cn-.e.

.i . li jr 
an ! a

dcr

y ^..l v, un 
il ab-uit ten 
  U Lore bui 

O:i th-.- ri^ht

ihrr

lepa

the Albany Unity 
Munday.

(Jrcenc i'ycr ,nJ terniiner. 
On Tl-.ursday ia»t, at the Circuit 

!^o u rt ar.d Court of Oycr an. I '1'ei- 
m. iii r, belli by his honour Mr. Jus- 
u^i Van Ness, in Calskill, Jonaihan 
S.ckler, charged by Thomas o. Lent 
in accomplice, wr.h l.'ie rr.uiuer ul 
Silly Hamilton, at Athens, on the 
 2:Hli ot August, 1813, received n s 
trial and was acquitted. Since the 
i vinfesiion of Lent, last sprm,; 
much interest has been ui.imica.cd 
by the public in riljiiun to the a|>- 
(jTuiching trial. Many were induc 
ed to bch-vc from the st.t- mciild m 
Lcn(, anj from th'- exjcttu-cs WIM 

i many circums'.ancts related 
or re spun. l<_u will, l hose thai 

t u rred at the tuiic of ti.a 
u r 1 1 e r , that Siclflc-r could 
conviLiion. On the tri- 

however, tlie r.xamiiunon ul I.e nt 
Wjc so replete with contradictions, 
absiird.i u-s and i inpoii i Lnl 1 1 ics, and 
so feebly supported by corroborating 
testimony, as to place the innocence 
o the prisoner, as to the crime fo 
which he had been indicted, almos 
D'.-yond a uoubl. I'^rtakiiij; in a good 
degree of toe gcntr*! interest in re 
gard to this t n jl, t^ic Kdiior at i end 
cd tlie C.ircuit tor tiie puf^osc ol

Upper Marlhorough,
Aop«r»iftcr 3ii. 1817.

Azrpcibly t" public nyiicn by the 
Onunr.", a infftinu of the Mlnibcm of 
thr Facul'v "'ae held al Mnjor Ijow- 
linc'« TuTcrn, Upjxir M'lrlhorouijh, 
wlion Dr. Samuel |-'r.inkhii was Called 
'" the chair, nnd Dr .1 H. S*mme» ap- 
puintfd secretary,  xnd thr loliowinn re- 
« 'lutions \rerv subnutltd aud unani- 
moiml v ivirriod:

lit. Il<-«oKi'd, Thai in the opinion 
of ihe Member* of thfl Faculty pre 
»?nt. ttuil it in expedient to ornitnixo a 
Mnli".-il Society for Prince lirorge'a 
county

'^<1. Itrsolvcd. Tliat a commi'ti-n of 
ibn'ti I  <  niipuintfrl In draft u O>n-:i 
lutiun lui" ibp ({ovcriiHii'rit of naul t>o 
1'ieti. iiml ln.it 'he. rOjiiirl at liio nrxt 
.nortiiii; of :l.e t'arulty.

n.l lli'n.dvod. Tnat Doctor. B J. 
>enrnrv S.iniiirl Kmiikhn, und J. 1). 
Ll.TrfltP, he the coininiltrr.

ith Kciolvcd, I'liat 'lie next Meet 
ing oTf tho Faculty bs held at Major 
Ituwliujr «Tavern, I'pper Mnrlborapgh, 
lli<- *f ond Monday in .May next.

Mh Ilcnolved, j'bat the proceedings 
of thin Mn-ling he published, for the 
infurm»tiun of tho Faculty, and that 
they arp hereby invited to attend the 
next

Ha» just received fron 
lecl nsnorln

COKSIBT

Superfine blue, bl 
green grey

Second do. srtnie
I'llird do. do.
Cassimcre, drab 

superfine, 
colours, t

i or
brown,

Samuel Franklin, Chairman. 
J. Sein.ncj Secretarti

:- 4, Ih 17.

ijrinshing ill- put/ic a lull re-

ntlj o' ihe head .. liulc above tin- 
temple, there WJS j ,JJJ.I about tV.'o 
!ii,;.i!, loii^, cut (>)' a sharn irtJtru- 
.n. ni, ll tough llie s,uii to .I.e brain, 
li.c sku'n itself cra>.ki:d nonic dis- 
ance i-ach way from the ends of the 

gasn, and a su.all pail > f U pressed 
lowa upon tue nra n. A f t w yards 
rom llic body was lojilu Cicn cnt's 
iat, i;r.at co«i and a bl-i.kt t, which, 
rom the prooi, appc^rc-d to t,c the 
jlanket that the cekry MM>cLii 
wrapped in, sv\iic.i CIcm^l^^Rt lo 

Lamarde was l^fe^lo the 
i, t-ut d..i not J I'l'c j r^Rjft^i^i   

laud 4l the si^hl 01 u. n^P*i a 
i <|-j-olioiK .1   *) i biitg asked il 

he ki.cw lhai man ^pointing to ihe 
lie alUWcrcd yt» .1 is Mr. 
.t, my master, my uiiu lacior. 

On examining the i;r uii . (ruin tin 
rojd wiu-rc Lam..i<K- pjs4«.d the 
ilattord run to il.v spot »h.-rc the 
ijojy was .ciuii.l, S"rnc trac rt o. blooJ 
wire seen upon tlv.- stones. Sonic 
ol the witncatt.^ stated u.al il rain 
ed on Saturday iiigiit.

The c Xa mi nat inn L lose J a boa I half 
past five o'clock, P. M. The ar 
guments of i:ouii** I Jnujiic-J ilic-ju 
ry until! ne^r eleven u\lock, \vlicn 
tliry rclircd 10 their room, ami in 

an hour, ft turned with 
the ve%Jlf t, " Guilty of murder in

ik

port 01 it. TIK- i;usj of 'testimony 
w'.isli was adduced, will pre\ ent, our

n.> n in full. The examination i <*
cnt alone, lasted a tew mutulcs 

hours, and the trial comi- 
i U o'clock, A. M. till 12 

al niglW Counici for the Prosecu 
tion, \f^-s I. Cantme, District At 
torney, fl^isteil by the Atio ncy Gi-- 

the prisoner, Messrs. 
Williams a^ Sudani.

On Frid jy%ick ler *as discharg 
ed fro.n pnsotlkand Lent ordered 10 
(l a.nd coinmiUel^for perjury.

ANNAPOLIS.

MR*. ROBINSON,
llie Urge an ! comrnodi-

A large Spanisl 
v-niia, bound to Ca

Ljiip, l..im lla- 
with .1 full

General and
Counsel for the t>uie Mile 
Finley, of Counsel for the

S
A'otj 29.

h we suggest 
cd yesterday, as  rTc naturally re 
sulting from th> conduct of judge 
Bland, in cotufnuing to hold his ot- 
fioe as juclgr of Baltimore county 
court* ak^ being notified of hisap- 
pointms^t to the ofjce of a coratnis-

From the t'edtral 
The conclusion

the executive ot the 
only

u.

. <r^o of su^sr and
  Tivcd a Amelia-Ulan^son
since, wan condemnr
last. Shu was a pr'Zi- ti^\hc
1'lata, Burnos Ayrran pri
h.id a cargo ol (">OO hoxcS
3000 weight of colRc.

A Spanish schr. from th 
Africa for II availna, with 1 
on board, has aUo been Iat 
ricd into Amelia. She Was 
ed by a small Mexican privat 
ted out at Amclia-lslwid aft 
crtuzr of 16 d.iys. Thei 
taken possession of bv/, 
States brig Saranac, b 
posed she would be rcl

ICxtract of a letter received in 
ci'y, dated St. Mary's 15th 
1817.
"The aflYirs at I''ernind'uu?are 

very alarming. The court nultial 
is sittmg to try all supposed ofnjnd- 
<-rs. They have arrested several 
on trifling pretences; tried and ba 
nished an Englishman by the name 
of M'Dugal, by putting him on board 
the Morgiana, at sea. Aury does 
not *ctra disposed to form a consti 
tution, nore»tabli«h civil authority, 
i'he liUr^ ' ' '

ou» buililin^a fortni-rly in the poe»c*»i- 
on of Mr William lirrvvrr, inune<lioti> 
Iv opposite the Firrncr.t Bank, of Mn- 
rvlnnd, in prepared li- nri-oiniuodale 
l.ailien und Oeutle-nien with boirding, 
by the day, week, month or year. Her 
liou»e being but t short diitiineo from 
Ibc Slate-House, Geni Ifiiicn iiiu-nding 
as mumbeni oftbo Leg;»laluie willtinil 
it a convenicDl ntuitlon fur then- KMI 
deuce during the »p»i. MI MTH R bay. 
ing rented her slawlo to a person who 
Ii4* employed * careful and nhill'ul 
Ontler, her visitors 
tire c-iiiilidnne.o upon 
n eurelnhy attend 
ii»i< every oxcrtion 
to those, wl.o

Nov

llo! Tally llu! Tally Ho!
t the hoilttip woods remanding I 

See t/liu-, the l)v£*, tfit Mtn I" 
An e\^ordmary UAG FUX will 

be let lounfl^tt Upper M irlbro', on the 
lib Di't-oiiibeBiexl, il luir, if^lkil the 
next fair day,^^icn all true ln-ai ted 
Sportmni n ur» iii^^ed to jum the clmse. 
Kvery cumfort will^^j)rovidfd, and 
iiien prrniium will 

h,, by
\en or the

Ilusil
eo_ 

Public Sale.
T^^Miir»»crihers will offer at public 

utilc. i^^L huriday the till ol Dreernber, 
ul Uicir\£Bidriiee. iihout Ihi-ce utiles 
from th«^ity of Aniiapoiis, being th« 
lurin wheivn Henry Jolumon luloly 
n-nidrd, one^iiindreu bnrreU Indian 
Corn, three hitnlred butticln out», three 
(minimi btifhenVlriHh potatpnn, four 
Inuusaudciibbik^eMiiiiuhiindred bushels 
turni|is, fodder buink nnd huaks, ot one 
hundred and fifty ^rrels corn; aUo 
bla4e fodder, nlraw aikcluver hay; ten 
bead prime sheep, fuurViwn and picu, 
and a valnnble pair wuiV oxon Tne 
terms of sale, are, for uhVuins above 
twenty dollars a credit of ̂ ur months 
will be given, on note with 
security; under twenty do>^ 
ca»h to be paid. Sale to comr 
eleven o'clock.

fri -.. ..«, «) 

ylrtw WchoQt,

ra,

.black i 

nd mality,

With ah 
Tl'tiintcna.

With a vort
too mini

any
IB,

FfnnneU,
of oftier ART1CL 

:is to mention. 
ich will be-msdeoa : j 
most fasliinmbl 

e. »l the >horl«st 
notice, and on 
the most ruo-

A
on M>

9
BooU & Shoes.

The busincds of the Ut« Jnhs 
roe is continued hj the substribu, i 
ha » onhond, and will eonstaDlij IK J 
plied wj(b a good, assortment of n 
made BOOTS, Mcns, W omens &( 
drrns SHOES, a stock of Ihet 
teriaU, and a set of nf«t tnd 
workmen. 1 h« old rustomerl c/| 
eiitiibli»hmen( can be wppljedul 
merly.

Nov. 27.
J..

Annapolis Stages. ']
In addition to his regular Mill 

on tho. Annapeli* Line, J.
tend* bUrting on llie second d»J<"ID 
cember titil, in EXTRA STAticember next* in EXTRA 
whi«4( will Ifsve tli« ludisn Qtm|l 
!mlf pa*t eight o'clock on the i 
of litesdsys, Thurrltys sjidSstit 
and brewer's Tavern, Ann»po! :4, stl^ 
iiame time on Sopdays, \V«dne»<J»Ji 
Friday*, and run through I

J. O. indulge* the belief thilj 
mun travelling this route willr" 
li nding his Drivers, Cairn 
es, superior to any tbsl 
him, nnd they may be sssurftd c( j 
ing hi* drivers properly 
every thing connected with tht« 
and accommodation qf ]

Seats to be taken at I 
mentioned. Pare with u»uali 

TWO DOLLAKS.,
N. H. It ispurticolarfyreq**^ 

panneni;ers will ber* 
ed time of Blurting.

Nov. 37.

1MOVA1

Xoot and 

WALTER
future ca.iriLon 
eupierf by Mr. B-"il .Shepbtrd, 
site tlie more of Mr. J. IIW"' :, | 
street. To those olhi» " 
favoured him with tlirir 
den hi. unfcignea llitnto,' « 
conUnutnee c5 their «!1">ou^ 
with eonliOisne* c»jLf»y, llle 
Iris employ are sapWlor to '" 
.nd thft bo e»n 
oY Geallemrn's 
made in

•Via-



i tt proroonng 
Lxiih took

duulrb 
»t thtf

4,1. the 
the last  arntocr, ha* b«en

tiri and ict

60 ther20tli ultimo I
our new tqute', & 

Monday 'to forW V quorum, f atrlved'at thii, plicYlait night.* ' ' ' '" '"but in ftpnsequence of the «et to 
Sappretg-'fyutMng, (passedit Mast

tht

session,),. pt^icTibing ^in additional 
'oath to the ol^ oath of aualiricition/ 
^'Jnch additional ,<JSth %as dcenjed 
unconstitutional, the members pre~ 
sent did not qualify, tyui idjo'ljrned
until the j\t'it. 4ay,; th»t .farther! 
time might,jb« had to, consider the 
subject. On Tuesday the 
Of Luther Martin, li 
comiqomcutcd by Jeiter to one bt* 
the delegite», and afteiP.the *nera-' 
ber* convened, they determined to

kqrs.

Jjonday. Dca 1* . 
;,being the day!ippoint«d -by 

L'^onstitution and Form-*f t5«*H 
^oaeniforthetoee/ing oftheQc- 
|er»l AMembly Oi nkir'Sttte,'' the

owing members apbeared, via 
[>« St. Mary's «fenty-^~* 
jC. Jones, and rhomaa

Knight, John B. EccK-ston, 
tfdale, and Thomas D, Hyn- 

"n, t-iqrs. .For Anno Arundel court- 
cs Stewart. Thomas H. 

loriey, « Roderick Dorscy, esqrs. 
[ot Oliver t county   Benjamin Gray, 
lujtavus \Vrecms, and Samuel I'ur- 
(er-'»1 rs ' I'orCharla, county  

.holaa Stonestn-ct, Henry Draw- 
jtr,jun. Robert Garner, and Dani- 

Jenifer, esqrs. For Baltimore 
0niy .VJam Showers, and John 
. Snowd.n, esqrs. F»l Somerset 
Lntv  Thomas K., Canroll, James 
Jurray, & Ham;>den Haynie, e/qrs. 
|or Dorcncster county -B«.-nj inun 

Lecompte, F.Jward GnlTith, 
tt.orn»s Put, and sHenry Ke«nc, 

Tor Pnm e Georg;'s i oun- 
ilham D. D'gKe.'*, a "d James 

omcrnlle, e«qrs. FOB the city ol 
Innipolil Dennis Claude and Jonn 

esqrs. For Qpccn- Ann's 
unty Kens-y llamsw, WilTum 

1. Stewart, Joshua Masiey, li James 
Lbi-ns, esqr!. For Worcester 

u,t) Ephraun K. Wilson, Ro- 
(rnj. H Handy, J.'hn H. M. H,n- 

iml William^jl irj^jle, juff esqrs. 
lor Frederick county.  - Thomas 
liwkini, William Downe y, !k Geo. 

i eiqrs. \ fit llarlonl coun- 
L Samuel Bradford, Charles S. 
twcil,*nii James G. Davis, esqrs. 
or Caroline county  Nathan Win t- 

, ttqr. For the city of Baltimore 
[-Edward G. Woodycar, triqr. For 
Viihingion county Henry Swcit- 
kr, Jnob Si hnebly, Thomas Ken- 
idy, esqri. For Montgomery coun- 
I liphraim Gaitber, and Kzekiah 
ptihicum, esqra« For Allegany 
biiitly John Scott, esqr. 
iThe members present adjourn un- 

I to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

Tttt3day, Die 2,' 1317. 
[The members who attended ycs- 
Jrjjy, jsicmblcd according to ad- 

urnrrent. The following mem- 
kri tlio attended, > vlx, 
|r'or Anne-Arnndel county Rcisin 

. eiqr. For Baltimore coun-
-Abrnliam H. Price, and Thomas 

i esqrs. F'or Talbot coun.
-Daniel Martin, Samuel Stevens, 
. and James Nabb, esqrs. For

Icil county    Matthew Pc.ircr,
ivi Tyson, and James Beard, esqrs.
Ir Prince-George's county Geo.
|mmci, ciqr, For Harford coun-

-Jsnics Steel, esqr. For Caro- 
coumy Frederick Holbrook, 

nuj Saulsbury, and William 
Ihiielty. esqrs. For Washington 

m Yates, Esqr. F'or 
county Benjamin S.

-re»t, csqr. For Allcgany coun- 
1'jsrpn Tomlmson, esqr. 
 utlicient number of delegates 

|n R convened, they severely qua- 
fc '1 by uking ihc oathsTi-quired 

' constituiiun and form of go-

with the additional oath), 
and qualify io, t Me manual User ft $- 
fore.racti

I had entertained a hope chat the 
Seminolo Indians, apprised of this 

would-^i«ld'to my de* 
'' obviate the n«

p ti«en politely favoofed 
ol Mr: Mania's letter,opjfol 

enetfwhich' wt flerf Tnae'rr, It was writ-'
ten it the tine but was

marrd,s}hd 
cejiity of marching to the Frontier^ 
!«fttf aujcilliary force which y«u were 

tc^pu't in readiness ,fo> the 
^hirhope has mil "been 

, On the -contrary. It ap- 
p the beat information I can 

-t thtl -jthe Semi noles .haye 
: riudo_1(»>r»rtge'ment» to collect their 
force, amounting to upwards of two 
thousand warriors, and attick. us as 
soon MB we cross Flint river. Al 
though 1 put little faith in their 
\hreals,T8^r belie v« tfieirv numbers 
to be overratcd>t-yet, under all the 
titcumstancea of the. case, I feel it 
to bt my duty to request of your

was t*ec,uCjrd at Bethanj*, 
Connty, PeW. pursuant tb hi*  en>|^HM.r 
teocc Qgrnelius Jotte«4 aged abotxt 
83 year*, for the inurder »f his step 
father, which he effected by giving j Gooaiiting. of Superfine 
arsenic, whiiih frime, together with j Cloths, Doable Milled and Plain 
several oihert of "lew magnitude he j jimw, Pellirte Clolrui Tsxrietjr of o*.

not received b*JI the. "gentleman to 
whum it 11 addressed, until the day 
before mentioned.

Baltimore, Nov. 24tA, 1817. 
Dear Sir,^

' I certainly wnuld not wish to 
throw any obstacles in the way of 
any legislative provisions for the 
suppression or prevention of duel 
ling; but so far at ihc law ol bit 
session requires, thai ihe member 

'chosen as a represent alive shall be 
obliged to take the oath prescribed 
by that act, 1 thii k there can be 
no doubt hot that the same is un 
constitutional. The constitution 
has declared what arc th? qualities 
tinns which shall render a person 
digit.le, and when duly elected,

E.cell 
try and

yvheTegiroerif of Infan- 
1 adron of Cavalry, de

signaled for this service; and that 
they may be prdcred to asserlble at 
Fort Hawltine on the 25th instant, 
or as soon after that day as may be 
practicable where the infantry w'ul 
Lie armed and equipped, & the whole 
mustered and insptclcd, by Major 
NIX of ihc army of iht; U. States. 
1 apprehend it will not be practica 
ble to arm the Cava'ry, iiul in part: It 
is therLinre. very desirable, that this 
part of the force- should bring with 
them their own arms and equipments 
 otherwise I shall be under the nc 
cer-sity ot goring muskets into the 
hanuj of such as I may be unable 

,'isc-to arm."

what oaths arc to be liken by the 
member chosen, before he takes his 
scat. The additional oath required 
Ly the aforesaid law, has not ihc 
apology ot having any rclnion to 
the peculiar duties which he owes 
to his country in his legislative cha 
racier; nor to regulate his conduct 
while he'sustains lhat charscter. If 
such a law can constitutionally be 
past, the legislature may, with as 
much propriety, enumerate every 
breach of the decalogue through all 
the fcubvlivisions of each ol" the com 
mandments and compel each mem 
ber, be tore he can serve his consti 
tuc-nts, who have made him their 
choice, to bind himself by the so 
lemn sanction of an ojth, to live 
thereafter a life of sinless purity. 
Nor can I think it, even in a moral 
or religious point of view, correct, 
that such oalhsshould be- taken; lor 
although it is ccrc.nnly a sacred du 
ly to orm the strongest resolutions 
against the violation of any duty, 
which we owe lo our God, or our 
fellow-creature, and lo solicit di 
vine assistance to give us strength 
to keep such rcsolutio-is, yet I can 
scarcely believe, the most pious di 
vine would recommend, to those un 
dcr Ins charge, to lay such a sin re 
for their souls, as lo bind them 
selves, wilh an oath, to keep them:

Copy of a latter from Maj. Twi^ 
10 G-n \JaitHs, dated tort Scott, 
1st Nov.
Sill Since my last communica 

tion, nothing of any importance has 
occurred in this quarter. 1 have 
character in conhnemc it, wnu was 
present at the tnccving at U>c Milta- 
cuka lown ihe last of September. 
The determination of the Indians 
is, to give up no murderers or others 
to the whites, & al toon us We cross 
I lint r.vcr to attack us. The chiets 
counted the number present at the 
meeting lucre We-r. JTOO Warriors. 

In compliance wilh ihe above re 
quisition, orders luvc been issued 
by the Governor for uu drafunmi- 
litia to lendiZvous at the place ap- 
pomievl by the first ot i\cii morvtti.

previous to execution, 
After be^tacefved his sentence and 
saw tnat'-^ftth Was inevitable, he 
betook himself to prayer and read 
ing the Scriptures, a practice which 
he had hitherto- wholly neglected, 
having never read a chapter in the 
Bible in his life; al firsifVie felt great 
discouragement under a sense oi'the 
enormity ol his crime, aiid wicked 
ness of h s past life, and sometimes 
feared that God would not shew 
mercy to so great a sinner, but be 
ing grealjy encouraged andstrcnglh- 
ened by those who visited him on 
tins occasion, he continued seeking, 
until at length, while the SherifTwas 
reading lo him his death warrant, 
about iwo weeks previous to 1m exe 
cution, he professed to obtain par- 
don lor all hia o fieri ecu, and felt re 
conciled lo his approaching dissolu 
tion. From this time to his latest 
momenta, there Was a visible change 
in his deportment. The first thai 
was heard in the morn-ng was Cur 
.nelius praying and singing praises to 
God he Was indeed an ex.iinpie of 
j>4ticnco and rcsig'ialioa: He was 
iMt even heard lo express a with 
thai he migln live; ihe morning of 
Ins execution he »>*>c..rc<l l° enjoy 
muih of the Uivific presence. By 
one he was aakcil if he was afraid to

F "Wnp.
•&n

•nd Point Blankets; i>
Hearth Rug«, a fwiety of P»U«rtwv

' ictioU* Stonestre-et, esq. was 
 leJ, by ballot, Speaker, and took 
duir. ^
f- Louis Gassaway wTs appoint- 
»k, and Mr. John Stevdis, jun.

|JU>ni clerk, and qualified.
"r-Cornelius (vlillg was appoint- 
icrgtars** Arms, and Mr. Ca-

Ibteuarl^M'.kecper, and

, John 
"«aU ar.d John Yates, of ihe

Sho/e, and S»muel I'oun- 
»rid John W. Bordley, of the 

tetn Sliore, were appointed, by 
", couimiuee cletks. 

I'** ^Hcv. Mr. Fechtig was an-

Lccompie and R. Stc,w- 
Lwet,, appointed to wait upon h'u 
 "lency the Governor, ,nd »n- 
" him that the house are ready 
Proceed to bijsjncas, and lo re- 
f* >py communication he may 
I* Pjoper to nrtke.

e«q. a delegate from 
and

And I can easily conceive that a 
man, who would conscientiously de 
sire to p rform cvifry duty, tmght 
shriuk, almost wilh horror^ from 
placing himself in such 3 prcdica- 
incnl, that if through the weakness 
of human nature he should violate 
hii duly, he must llicrcby incur not 
only ihe guik peculiar to the a,peci- 
tic ofTc-llej.-,. bul also slain his soul, 
in addit'op', with ihe guilt of perju 
ry.  ^MfoliU "'" r<s const irntious 
tiie person, the greater in all pro 
bability would be the reluctance.

Whether the legislature by nv re 
ly passing a law, couid constitution 
ally disable a man from bcm^ i hoieii 
a delegate for having been guilty of 
sending a challenge, I think very- 
doubtful But in this case they have 
£onc much further, they have de 
clared a nun to be ineligible, not 
for cpmmitlin^ a crime, bul because 
lie may decline io bind himself un 
der the sanction of an oath, that he 
never will commit it; or what a- 
inounts to ihc same as lo declare 
him ineligible; for it prohibits him 
from serving, it elected.

I remain, dear sir, very respect 
fully, your obedient seivant,

LUTlUiR MARTIN. 
Benjamin W. L<rcompic, csq. 

Cambridge, Md.

IMPORTANT!
MiUcdgttville, Geo. No*. IB. 

The executive of this state re 
ceived on Saturday, by express, the 
following important inle>rm»tion: 
Extract ofalctterfrinnGen. Games,

dated
Head Quarters, ") 

Fort Ga'mes, <Jth Nov. 18IT. J 
SIR 1 had the honpur to receive 

at l''ort Montgomery on the eve o 
my movements hilhcr, your lixcel 
lency's communication of the 17th 
September. My disposable force. 

4lh and 7th In-

Extract from a merchant*at'^J.it- 
r.hcz dated Oct. 20. 1H 1"; to his 
fii> nd in NtWjrk, N.sj. * ' 
" T.'ie fever continues alarming in 

thit place; and the inhabitants at 
present do not ei^et-d three hun 
dred; tnc pnmipal part of the hous 
es are siiut, the inhabitants fled to 
the country. The bank has discon 
tinued business anil shut; (here jre 
various opi ions respecting the ori 
gin of the fevers: some presume that 
it was brought from Ncw-Orlca'ns 
by the steam boat} others (hat it 
was not. It will be a great detri 
ment to business in this place, »nd a 
considerable length of time before 
ii will resume its former chan

die, now the day lud arrived; he 
replied, «  no, I love death." liy a- 
noiher, "is your confidence alill 
strong in thr Lord!" He answered 
"y«-s, 1 love him and wan to be 
v,-\th him." He was frequently 
heard to say while in the dungeon 
& oi\ his way to 'hr ^allows: " 1'tns 
is the hcsl anil happimt day I ever 
SAW." Noitvn,; appeared to dutuib 
him in theiejj: bringing m his cof 
fin pin'.in,; Hie lultcr roaiul his 
luck comir.g in S'glit of ihe gal- 
low&   all appeared lo him as mat 
ters ot in nor im^oMance, and caus 
ed pot tlie least -ippar«.nt perturba 
tion. On the scaffold ho niainijin 
ed the same cakmucss aid recollec 
tion, that he had hitherto manifest 
ed; here in company with others he 
sung a hymn of his own choice, 
with a full steady voice: In fact, l.c 
literally smiled and appeared pleas 
ed in death, and met the fatal mo 
ment wilh ihe firmness of a martyr.

lrish>od German Linens; Lonjc
And Steam Loom Shirtings; lndi«
tons, 34, 64, 74, 84 and 9 4 Irish
Diapers; 54 and 6 4 Itjsh Sheetings;
White sud Brown Uu»»l» ditto; Colion
Count*r[»m1; men's, W omen's, G iris Jk,
Boys, Cotton &. Worsted Hoseattiotie^l
Men's and Women's White and Blaefc.
SHltditto, Black, Brown, Scarlet, GrH*.
son. Lemon, Plain, &. Ki^irod Bomb»> ;/J*   V|
«ett»; While, Scarlet, Hod xnd Yellow •"*& A J
Flannel asnorted) ScurJet and L»moit  
Figured FUunel; Cords sud V«lv«U;
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; Csolon
Crapes, a variety of colours; Cambric, .
Book, Jieoncl and L/euo Muslins, Fi
gured do. do. Linen Csjnbric oc Gain.
brio Handkcrehiefg; Cravats assorted;
Silk and Madras Handkerchiefs; I/ong
Lawns, Diuiitic-i and B(>mbaze«D)'Vest-
i.-oatiiig assorted; White, Black & Co
loured LitvciiUne; White, Black, deco
loured Double Florence; Whit* and
Black I'&tmet; Lure Handkerchiefs;
While and BUrk llahan Crapr, Hat
Ccajic and Mode; Elegant Merino
Shawls, Silk hnd ImilAliun Shawls;
Gloves a.-.«oi-ted, CaJhcocs and Ging-
hdinn,
Together with a variety «f other arti-
ck, m tho DRY GOOD LINE, too
numerous lo parti'-ulsri7.e

He has fre^h Tens, Choirs Old Ma 
deira, Sicily, Port, Teneriffc, Lisbon 
and blurry Wines, Co^niac, ind Pc«ch 
Urandi .Spirit, Holland Gin and Whis 
key; I. oll.-c. and Ctiocolnte, Loaf, Lump, 
I'IF< P, Uavannn and Brown Sugar, and 
many ul.icr utliclen in tbe (JHOCERY '

f

CHEAP GOODS.

WAHFIELI) % HIIHlELY,
Have junl received nnd offer for n.ilo, 

a handsome ftud complete uisortmenl 
of

Dry Goods9

ALSO 
A General assortment of Ironmongery

and Cutlery.
The above goodn were purchased for 

cai>h, unil on Miorl credit. Un cjuuui- 
nution Ihpy "ill no doubt he found to 
be al Ic'jhl an ehc.ip na an_y in Hie mar 
ket. They will be dmpoNcd of unusual- 
lv clie»|> for cath; or lo j>er»on» \vhu 
pay punctually.

He aj;iiin requests those who«e *c- 
counU havr lie^n standing for inure 

o make immediate

'Hj«P

Annap-'lin, T3t»T Nov. 1SI7.

llij His It.rcelleiify, Charles Itiilgeh 
of //nnpdiu, / .»(]uiro, Gncrnur

coniUtiag «t
y 

the

ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 
Sometime in June last, a Patriot 

privateer, captured a Spanish mcr- 
chant ship, and ordered htrtoaporl 
in the United Stales. ll appeared 
lhat the prize crew consisted of four 
Spaniards and four Americans. On 
the -Uli of July she arrived off Ber 
muda, where the 4 Americans were 
assassinated by the Spaniards while 
asleep in the cabin, and thrown over 
board. They then look ihe ship in 
to Giu-laloupc, where the French 
tonk poisessi'jn of her, the Spani 
ards rcportc,d themselves Royalists, 
.ind said that they wrrc concealed 
below when the ship svas capiurc d, 
and (o"k that opportunity to-sail) 
out -and recapture the ship Hie 
ship's lull being found and examin 
ed, only one could answer lo it.

Th* French government had no 
doubf. but the four Spaniards were a 
part^of iho privaieer's crtw, Sitliai 
they had murdered ihc four Ameri 
cans, cxpccti.ig to share ihe prize 
among themselves They were sent 
to F'rance lor trial. The names of 
the persons in the books and charts 
found on board, were all t'.nglish, 
also some letters, one in particular, 
from a youn^ woman in Alexandria, 
10 one of ihe persons on hoard. The 
informed1 used every exertion to get 
the papers, but they being in the 
Judges office, could not be obtained 

The tollowng is extracted from 
an Rpitomy: The property of Jacob 
Barney, resident in Ann-street, I' 
I'.'iat, Baltimore, and bought of S 
C. Leskin, Fells-street, I1 . Point 
Baltimore.

Accounts from Saint-Augustine 
state thit the Spaniards havo assem 
blcci 1; or 15jOO uguUr ro;;ps un 
a considerable body of nitliVia io 
the defence of thit place.

Which they cm, and wiM dispose of al 
Ihe luwrst pn>.-e» for C^ASl-i, anel to 
punctual customers on the Ukiial tornu.

Ji jiart of their Htm:k Mnnist* nj'
Ru(M5rfine Ixindou Cloths and CHUM 

mere>, beco-id do do do. .Superfine Pe 
IIMIC clothh of the mo»l f mluunablocu- 
lours Hlu« Mixt nnd Dr.il> Plain*. 
Blue Bnd Whiln Kerncyit, Boekin^ 
U,i/.o, Co.iline,ivV /.K>lo»kiiidii. White. 
lied mid Yfllow rinnneU, Cordn and 
Ve^fVts. Fine nn<l Common ShawU, 
Shining;.Coltoim, i -I liiih Linen, Hus. 
ma Hliccl'iiii'. V I, i> * C.imt>iie Mu»hn», 
1 i^ 6 l-Vi^urrd and Plain Leno und 

iieonct Alii'liun, 31 RuMiin und ft -V
1 Titblo Oiuprm. Biiperline Ixindon 

fh, (iingliuniH Vnd Second Cttl- 
lllbl)olir> UHnortrd, Uone IllnlikrU

id Mulchooiil ilo, Cnrpi-lirgit IJciirlh
ug», Tiekloiiburgs, Brown Burlaps,
c. &.C.

Fftfy have also a good assortment of

llroceries, vi

V

t

Be»l Co^niuo Brandy, Spirit. Holland 
in, Mudcua, Li.ibon. Purl, MuU^uuud 
berry WIIIUM, L.ouf, Lump -Mid PiucO 

Sn);ar, Brown do Imperial, Hy*oii, 
ung llyiton, (Jruen mid Souchong 

c.

•Cfllentaanurtment of Queens 
(Hid Ironinoiifpry.

if.

W

.THE PERSON
rowed, or tool; ont o

HIM Oflice i Maryland (Ga

A PROCLAMATION.
Wherrm, it n»n bern Wprmriiti-d TO

mev lh»l liirsrd Morri» nnO l)ieker»on
L) Mezirk, who lud been sentenced by
'he'-ourt i>. Sumernet county *l Sejj-
tcinlirr Icrni l»»i. lo<-oven yenr» Cv\.
liiivinrnl in tlio I'rniirritiary for kid-
na|i[>iii(i. niailf U.rir f-.<»|* Hum the
^'.iol o, thr Hiiid counly, on Sunday'ho
Mxlh <l»> "I October >M^ht«en buudred
and aevon'eon. And wherms it U tli»
duty of the Kxrculiv, in Ihc execution. -*»
of ihe law*, to endeuvuur lo hring all
m-alofuclnri to ju»tice. I hiito Inore-
foie ll,oiij;ht j)ro|«T to itsue lliin my
IViK-laniuiion, and <ln hy and wilh tbn
iiilvicc nnd con»en' uf tlie (".oiineil. offer
a reward of Three Hundred Dollar*
lo anv pe-iton or persons who nhall »p-
prclit-nd and deliver to the Sheriff of
Snmernct county eiilier of'he Midper-
KDIIII, or Six Hundrrd Dollars for huth.
Given under my hand and th« Seal of
the State of Muryland, this third f'ny
of Nuveml>er, eiglileeo hundred and
soveulcon.

C RIUGELY.of Hsmpt. 
B:j Hit Exctllfnct/'i r(»/nr;i'irid,

NIMAN PINKNKY,
Clork of the Council. 

Orderrd. That Ibe foregoing proola- 
m»tlou be j-.uhliielied in iho Maryland 
(iizflte, Federal liiiielte, Federal Re 
publican and Telegraph, the Kmlerick- 
luwn Herai^lhe Toiv-h Ligbl, the Al- 

I'V-rlB^int, and the Monitor at 
leek for eight weeks. 
1NIAN P1NKNEY, 

(^leik of the Council.

Prc»posals Uetjuired,
 "or dcejirnin^ the navigation at the 

niiiu//i of tievtrn River, ,-• 
A bar ibut appearn to be entirely of ,. 

and and nmd, exleuding from Green- '\# ' 
)ury's point, intcirujil* the passage (>f 
arr e itbipK to the harbour of Anuayo- 
  ihc eliaiinel required to bedetdfca- 

d will bi- ,,bout 1000 yards tn length, «V 
lid to br dcenunvd from 1 9 ftit Water * 

which it now uvei".igc'» ut low tide, to 
ti feel which u nndcTttood to be sn(H- ' 
icnl; no current ohxtrncU the pit)])o*- 
il work, or threaten* to injure it wbuu 
one. 

Written pro|x>sut« from persons wil

*

^

M

zette,

A Pocket
is re<iuoHte<l to rctuvu^ 
Glasu is CQclosucl iu

ing to undertake the \vurk. specifyin 
n what manner it ls expeotfd to b« »f- 
'ecled   on What termfi, and in what 
time   also unetifyin^ the probable cost 
of the machinery to be employed, «n>| 
|f Iho same is to be provided for the 
tmrpo»eby <, he employer*, will be thank 
fully received by

Jer iH*«'i
Jot fth tiu*t,t
Ja ttrs tioul<

,~\ Cowntnlttt '
L i>j tite Cor- 

' J partition. ^

«IPils



'^.

4»: >.*

JVosAsJU JVfcwporf ^fcrcury.
TRIBUTE '

To th« m*mory of the late Edward G. 
Halbooo.of Newport Written af 
ler seeing a Painting of his, called 
"Tb« Hour*," in which arc three fe 
male flpjreja, representing the Past, 
Present and Future.

Oil! where has Genius dress'd her ver-
mil bowers? 

To what lone corert has the fairy
fled 1 

She hail'd with ecstasy these blooming
Hours,

And wovaa chaplet for heVMjIbono n 
head.

In that fair wreath did every wild-How-
er bloom. 

And it was twin'd with shadowy cy-
press ronnd. 

Which droop'd, sad omen of his early
diM>,n,

And every leaf fell withering to the 
ground.

Methought I linfnr'd near the dream
ing bower*. 

Where fanry dwelU fast hy tliodimp
linn "»ve., 

The eartii WH« Bpread with ocean'*
sparkling llo\v,-r=,

There (iemu* bent o'er Malbnnp'n 
enrly grave.

Her wreath with O7.ier <pri^- was midr. 
Among the leaves pule glow-worm 1.

»tra\'d 
Her bnnv was thoughtful and di-.

trr«i.'d.
And bio iil-sthin'd was her snowy breast. 
For En^y, like a withermn hli^Kl. 
Stole o'er her blossoming flndcs at

n^ht.
Sear'd every ra+r. with baneful art. 
And aun'd !i dai^er ut her heart. 
She spoke: " ()U M.ilbone! when di*-

lr<*»>'d, 
" 1 batli '1 thy brow, and sooth'd thy

breast;
" And when I hoard thy Intent iMn. 
" 1 smooUi'd thy couch, andeluH d Ihmr

even
" Ye moun li^ti! fiiirie* hasten round. 
" And d««-k with mo tl.n hullow'd

ground.
"The silent echo-phantom nine, 
"And bt inn (he. hurp that /rphyr (day i. 
11 (to. g.ttii-'r from the bending llowrr 
"The o .Id bright dew m midnight

hour." 

' i'was done: ihe dew^lcfvm'd o'er hi*

Like fearful rometAriXbo wave. 
Such lighu reiSSsrsV -J^U hijh, to

show ^ 
The never ending void of wo. 
iNexl iihe unwound n chain of flowers. 
That hid her favourite » work. " Tlip

Hour* "
£li« drill ii... picture near her M^ht, 
Which ca»l n uliminering ray of light, 
For e'en the lowe»t dungeon dark 
IK himiii'd t>y thai living -nark. 
And o'er tho mist of fen or npruy 
Slie throw* the clearest mnilr of' day. 
Yea, thinf- that in the lomli have |u;n 
Rise, in lh.il smile, to hie ui'.nin

" How miftly stealit thn m >rn li^ht ray
Acromm liic diiii|diii£ water, 

How noCllv «le:\U the lilomii ut' V (V 
O'er be i I'V'B blushing d:iurjit--r.

So inspiration noftly ntcals
O PI brow» hy thinking riven; 

And ho wlio owns her rinpin*. fceU,
One niomrnl   fi'cln in hea.en. 

When Iho.i^hls conllu'liiig rule ll-.e 
bruin.

Heahh'it ro«y srniManre \\\r*, 
When \varri-ir» eoin'mt o>r the plain,

The trodden wil<l Itoucr dieo

So lofty, nud tlio mental «tnfo,
rH»lic» fell dufu-.e unknown 1 

So Malbone n'ive lie* picture lifo
By Inking from hii> own. 

The present hour lo mo in sad,
It doe» not serin BO here, 

Tho future wrnrn an angel smile,
The on Hi hour hide* a tear.

Her mind, inle.nt on
8ecm« lo»t in fields of 

As though hur fix'd and
Dene r led this lonely I

Smile on enchanting fu _
For future hours shal 

To me a Inhuman of iiui
To bid hiia ri«c mid li 

Then sovereign fume idiail hover near,
To lilt thii mouldering ittono, 

And prism spirit* clerk Ins l>iur
In colours like his oivu 

While life shall light the dwelling dire, 
On death's myaleriguH idmrj,

Aud u«e tfie name I'roinclhciin lire 
That Malbonu u»Nl before."

m

From the ('utskill Hrconlcr. 
 ' 1 am the bread ol life." 

When the thousands who had fed 
on the few loaves and fiHhcs, follow 
ed after Cbrist, he reproved them, 
and directed them to labour not lor 
the meat that pcrishcth, but for that 
which (hall endure unto evcrlas ing 
life; and moreover told thenml 
that he waa the bread of life.

Labouring for the meat thai pc- 
risheth signifies that the things of 
thit life engross our first and high 
eat care; that our desires and exer- 

, lioni all terminate in earth. Very 
absurd ia such conduct in beings who 
Were created ^flKtcraity. And this

reject filaCthU Vitiated
  is'tc utterly diaarialtfica' Ui for the { 90Cfl, 
recepklon of spimial food, *mf o' 
course cuts ut off from the life?f 
the righteoqi; while an appetite for 
the <  bread of lire," so far from de 
stroying our wordly enjoyments, 
adds to them their htghrat Z8»t. In 
ihe latter case we expect no more 
from the world than it was designed 
to afford; while in the former %<.- 
are ransacking a miserable world m 
search of a heaven. But he w.io 
'  thought il no robbery to be equal 
with God," assures us that sucli pur 
suit is vain; that we musl seek fust 
the kingdom of God, have a new 
taste and teed on heavenly food- 
His declaring himself to be that 
food, can mean nothing less than 
that salvation is entirely of him, & 
becorn-s ours by faith.

''The harvest is past." Our 
scanty stores, which were like tlic 
ew loaves and fishes, have like tiiein 

been increased beyond all expecta 
tion. Thus we stand nearly in the 
situatio of the multitude which 
our Saviour reproved. Let ufl exa 
mine "uii Ivts, lor 'iaply wo arc rul-
 :d by f'c same motives, and merit 
'he sam< reproof. Doc» the boun- 
.> ot'l'rovidcnct lead us to rest here, 
iiul look for no higher subsistence:' 
Tntn that goodness which Was clc- 
ii^in-d t'j lead I's to rep'iitance, on- 
.v tun.Is t.i harden us m our sins.  
\Vt- are satisfied »/r. h husks. \\\ 
arc lab >unn^ fur tile meat tl.at |)e- 
r i i' i e t h.

Let us then, as itmi'ortai beings, 
elevate m;r vir'.vs, Hid iuend to ihe 
rcqun'jnu-o'j ,>t our heavenly in- 
»t rui ior. win is re.11 iy to sup ply* us 
with wa'et ipi :n;irg up IV.o ever 
lasting iilc, ar.dhre-d cf whicli if 
we cat «c- shall i.cv>.r die.

bticf Scripture R'marker.

tfV:titi, **
tht 'prt»f^erty tnnowntisd to 

" 1 <*»  -ffKintf vm<to$
sorrte old paper*, Itayfag to his hoase- 
ker SWL a«d th« relit of hit property] 
to be divided among hia distant re- 
latlonj. .

Aa it required some time to give 
hia relatives intimation of hi» death, 
and to make preparations f?r hi* 
neral, he lay in state four days, 
ing which period the place where 
he waa resembled more an Irish wake 
thin a deserted room where the Scott 
lock up their dead. The invitations 
to his funeral were moat singular. 
Persons were not asked individual 
ly, but in whole families; so that, 
except a few relatives dressed in 
black, his obsequies were Attended 
by tradesmen in their working 
clothes, barefooted boys and girls, 
an immense crowd of tattered beg- 
gais; to the aged among whom he 
left sixpence, & to the young three 
pence. After the interment this 
motly group retired to a large barn 
fitted up for the purpose, where a 
scene of profusion, and inebriety was 
exhibited, almost without a pir;l- 
lel. Scarcely one of them that 
were there could stagger home with 
out assistance; and tome were oblig 
ed to remain all night among the 
corn sacks in a noox of the barn. 
After all this profusion, a few wor 
thies who were neglected to be n- 
vitcd, threatened to raise the corpse, 
if they were not allowed to do ho 
nour to Stevenson's memory. And 
in order to prevent such a catas 
trophe, the place became on';eniore 
a place ok dissipation. Glasgow 
Courier.

1'rnm a London F'jp-jr 
SINGULAR U! \RAl.TKil.
l)i.t!, ::i (iicii-si. Kilm.iri'oi k, oil 

l-'nday. ir-.n of JuK , 18ir, William 
.Strvenson, agt-d !I7 years. He Was 
 jng'.iially fio:n Dunlop. and bred J 
mason; bu'. ilu-i'i.' many o. the lat 
ter years cf his li.c lie wandered a 
bout as a i'mimon he.',:',ar. lluriy 
yeaic ago, lie and his wife separated 
upon thcje strange londiuons, tha'> 
the lirst th.it pvoposvd an agreement, 
should forfeit I HO pounds. This 
singular pair never met a^ain, ai.il 
it ic no', now known, whcihrr the 
liermne vet lives. Slcvennon Was 
much afi'icted, durnii; the last two 
years nt tu» ' Ir, With the S'unt. lie 
often gricv-iusly reflected why Pro 
vidence shou il keep him in such a 
Imgcnng torment. Nothing scem- 
t.d to gu c him more concern than 
Ins inability to earn his bread; or 
t'.at the money he had scraped to 
gether sr.ould be cxf^austcJ before 
i.c- d:-:.!. As his disease iiureiscd, 
he v/.is full aware 01 his approach- 
i'g di.s:ilutiou; ami forties ever. I 
he m.i.lo the following extraordinary 
preparations: lie sent lor a baker, 
.i:ul ordered t*velv -̂ dozen of Mirial
  al^ci, ai'd a -f'i tat profusion ol sugar 
tiitiuit, to f',. tliir witli a coin-spoil 
dm.; (juant'C) ol wine 4<id sp.i'ttuous 
lupiors. IK then toll the baker, 
thai il tins i|,i.intity w.is nut suflu i 
cnt, he '.luxild pr"V;de more, as no- 
i 'ing but who c i ak< 9 w« r>- to i-e 
served out al his lui cial. ile n-'Xt 
sent lor the |'>n..-i. and oul.T.J a 
coiiiu ilecentiy mounted With parn 
cular instructions that me Js\o,i 
s/iould be (juite dry, and tlje j.-ii ts 
firm and impervious t i water. I'lic 
grave-iligger w»s luxt sent I'o 1 , *inl 
asked if li   th.>ught hi- coulu git a 
pi ice to put him in after he was 
dead. 1U said he dare say he inignt. 
The spot fixed upon w.is in the- 
il'urch v .ird of Rin anon, a village 
about hali a mile distant. lie/ cn- 
joinrd the sexton to be sure & make 
his grave roi.tny, and in a dry and 
comfortable corner; and he might 
rest as«ured that !>c would he will 
rewarded for his care and trouble.
  Having nude these arrangements 
he ordeted tiie old woman thai at 
tended him to j',0 to a certain nook, 
and bung out nine pounds^lo be ap 
propriated to deft ay funcr 
He told her at the saint 
be gricvti], he had not 
in Ins will- In a few _ 
ward£ in "Ihe full exercise' of lus 
mental powers, but in the most^»ox- 
rruriaung agoniei, he exmj^ir A 
neighbour and a man of business 
were immediately Sctityfor to exam 
ine and seal up \wf eflTccts. The1 
first thing thc^found was a bag, 
containing Ij^fe silver pieces such 
is crowniyinlf crowns and dollars 
to a Izrjpumount. In a corner waa 

amongst a vast quantixy of 
rags, a great number of gui- 

s, and 7 shilling pieces. In his 
Trunk waf found a bond for 3O01. & 
other boo<U >>ad i«curitie» to a very

THE KRAKF.N. 
Of the Krakcn wlr.cli is positively 

said to inhabit the Norwegian seas, 
the following account is given by 
bishop Portoppidam, wlic.se moral 
character, reverend function, ami 
diligent investigation arc entitled 
to un.verval rcspcci. Norfolk 
licacon.
  Our fishermen,' siys the learned 

prelate, ' una'uni msl" and invaria 
b!y wliirm, tliat when they are seve 
ral nu'en from land, and by their dis 
tance, i xpect from eigl.ty to a hun 
dred fathoms deep, but only find it

 aftt to eft^iitf.TorOriltith 
but when we cifene we could 
thing of it; upt»6 which the
 aid all Ka« well, and that thlsprb^- 
noaticated a atdrm or a great quan 
tity of Rah. To which the bishop 
Ponteppidart kuhjoips,  » who canrtot 
perceive that this Gummar'« Ore, 
with its point prognostications of 
fish, was a Krajcen (mistaken by 
Ueaureaus for an island) who may 
keep himself about that spot where 
he rises?

The thickness of the Krakfi* h 
been estimated at three hundred feet 
and hi» breadth at 26OO, which im 
mense dimensions, though no con 
clusive argument against the exis 
tence of the animal, are certainly 
strong against a numerous propaga 
tion ofitj and indeed from the great 
scarcity of the Kraken, hft confine- 
ment to the North Sea, St the small 
number propagated by the whale 
who is viviporous, it appears from 
analogy, that :hu creature cannot 
be numerous.

This opin'on scemii confirmed by 
a manuscript ascribed to Swcn, king 
of Norway, as cited by Olaus Wor 
muis, in the two hundredth & cigh- 
tieth pige of his museum. "There 
remains one kind called Hasgusc 
whose magnitude is unknown as it 
is rarely seen. Those WDO affirm 
they have seen its body describe it 
as resembling an island rather than 
a beast, and obscrvv that its carcase- 
was never found; whence some ima 
gine there arc but two of the k.m. 
in nature."

Within the last 17 years, some 
hundred marinrs who had been 
voyage to the N. Sea, made an affi 
davit before the magistrates, that 
they had seen a Kraken, which they 
took at first for an islanJ: and their 
affidavit was printed in the newspa 
pers. Bishop I'ontnppidan alto ap- 
pc.irs tn be firTnly convinced o 1 tins 
animal's exisn ncc, Iramjthe inform 
ation he collected, though at the 
same time- he acknowledges the ac 
count to be defective, and supposes 
thai a farther information concern 
ing this wonder of nature, may be 
r.. served for poS'enty.

the calamity of tedious vr,h, 
overthedoo;of hu 
WerrbESHOKT. 
tence in truth u i«»'ada w 
of remembrance ifr a 
mote case.

mm^m('»';?-5" •'-•','•• •;.. 
t":'.'.'-'I.-*'- '•"•'.••'• i

twenty <T thirty; they jud^e that a 
K.rak-n lies at tlic bottom, and if 
theysfinJsby their lines that the wa 
ter in the place still shallows on 
them, Unyifcnow the animal is mil 
rising to the surface; and row o(T 
with the utmost expedition, till they 
come into the usual sounding.

' After the fishermen have rested 
a few minutes on their oars, the 
monster slowly emerges from the 
ocean, and shows himself sufficient 
ly, though his whol; body does not 
appear. Its back (which seems to 
be nearly an Knglislt mile and .in 
half in circumference) look; at first, 
like a number ot sm.ill iiA.iiu'.s, s,i:- 
roundcd like something that floats 
like sea weeds, but at lengthscvcr.il 
bright points of horns which grow 

r as they emerge, and sume- 
stand up as high as the masti 

ol small vcsicls. In a short lime, it 
gradually sinks, which u thoiiglu as 
dangerous as its rising, for it caus 
es such a prodigious swell and whirl 
pool as to draw every thing down 
with it.'

The bishop regrets the omission 
of perhaps the only opportunity that 
ever was or may be presented ol sur 
veying this astonishing animal alive, 
or seeing it enure when dead. The 
rev. Mr. Frus, Minister ol ,Norland 
and vicar at the college for promot 
ing Christian knowledge, informed 
OIK author, that in the year 1()80, a 
K.raken came into the waters be 
tween the rouksnnd dill's near Al- 
stabourg, where in turning about, 
its long horns caught hold of some 
adjoining tre s, and being ajso en 
tangled among the rocks, it could 
not extricate itself, but putnficd on 
the spot.

To co.ifirm the reality of thi» a- 
nimal's existence, our author cites 
1 DC he's Description of Faroe,' for 
the existence of certain islands which 
suddenly appear, and as suddenly 
vanish; and tie informs us, that ma 
ny sea faring people give accounts 
of such, particularly in the north 
ern seas. Dr. Heirne, a learned 
Swede, quotes from Baron Grippcn- 
heilm the following passage:

Among the rocks about Stock 
holm is sometimes seen a tract of 
land, which at other times disap 
pears, and is seen again in another 
place. Tjhe peasants who call it 
Gummar'» Ore, assert that it is not 
always aeen but that it lies out in 
the open tea. One Sunday when 1 
was out among the rocks, sounding 
the coait, 1 »aw something lik« three 
points of land in che lea, which stir- 
prised me a little, and I thought 1 
had imdvcrtctuly paiiod them ever

GKNKRAL WASHINGTON. 
Kxtract ol a Ictt-.r of recent date, 

from a young liostonian ngw in 
Valencia, (S|).un) to the Editors 
of the Boston Patriot. 
" A few days since, I saw adver 

tised in the play-hills, in the streets, 
in large letters, 'WASHINGTON.' 
I did not dream that the name^of 
Washington was kno.*n here, and 1 
thought it could not possibly relate 
to the groat man, of whom our coun 
try is so justly proud. However, to 
my suipr:Sc, I found the comedv 
trulv American. The character of 
Washington is placed in the most 
favourable light for virtue, patriot 
ism and honour. The plot is taken 
from the circumstance of the Gene 
ral's threatening retaliation on his 
British prisoners, which deterred 
the British commander from inflict- 
inf. death on a number of Amefic an 
officers, prisoners of war. The 
play was well written, and excel 
lently performed. During the per 
formance, »n illumination scene took 
place, and in the most conspicuous 
pi't of the stage appeared in large 
transparent letters, '  VIVE WAMI- 
INUTON !" 'I'lic act cjyleiiAja beau 
tiful dance, the dancers bunding a 
temple of laurel wreaths over V\ra»h- 
in)',tun. I have never seen any 
thing half so complimentary to the 
(»  ' cral's memory on our stage. An 
interesting and novel part is intro 
duced in '.he comedy to relieve the 
more serious. It is a little extra 
ordinary, that the actor who per 
sonated the General was about 50, 
of a tall, commanding appearance, 
and if he had personally known 
Washington, he could not have co 
pied him better. That stern and 
inflexible manner which was natural 
to him in the camp, but which gave 
way to the softest feelings of hu 
manity when his duty did not in 
terfere, were admirably portrayed. 
The play Was repeated three nights."

from the Hostun Recorder of Titeaday. 
THE CAUSK OF T11K JliWS.

A letter received in this town, 
from Mrs. llani.ah Moore, the ce 
lebrated F.nglish authoress, dated 
Sept. 3, slates, thlt the " Hebrew 
New Testament is finished; and so 
great is the demand for it, that a 
second edition is printing. Mr. 
Way, a gentleman of immense for 
tune, high character, and who has 
devoted himself to the Jewish cause, 
ia now gone to Petersburg with two 
German Jews, his own convtrtst one 
of whom Was ordained Priest the 
diy before they came to take leave 
ol ui, Tho Sultan of Tartary (a

is one of the moat i 
of life. But iien, it 
overdone; <rl«e it become* j 
and disgusting. Hence, in i 
of th* Wise Mijn we meet i 
following i
"Withdraw th^foOt from thy 
bor'a house lest he be We 
thee." Now tf«V necessm 
fine of the food which if h 
culcatcd, is, if ,1 may ptM 
c.-mment, of thi following .. 
Beware of spinning out your U 
ly visits beyouddue length.' 
tire, if you perceive i n J,Jn(| 
necessary businesj .vhich ypuf , 
might interrupt; retire, ei B t},t 
mily, after an hour's ysvrning bs,1 
gin to steal ,ifT, one by one, U> be, 
retire, ere pUiin symptoms of i 
r.ness appear in the count« n« 
of -he little circle you are vim,,,, 
ret re, ere in some inditchbiji 
manner or other it be made minifc* 
that your room is morr wanted thu 
yourv company: when yon hiti 
made your fri«nds glad by yoofcon 
in R , stay not so*long as lo makethn 
sull more glad by your goinjiwn. 

In time long pan, the lord of 4 
manor in one of the neigbbgrii 
states, is saud to have had s *r»yj 
his own to llear his houst of ruit, 
ors. Whcti his tenants to whottt 
W.TS afTable »nd courteous, 
disposetl to prolong the 
they now and then mada him, 
droppcskthc Dutch tongue, i 
gan speaking t§ th^n in Eag 
whereupon the honest Dutchttfl 
knowing what wis meant by the t*'J 
ken, forthwith made off with I 
selves.

ttti

JAMES F. BRICE, j
Attorney at Law, has just pablol 

A Kamiliar KxplanaUoo of tb« [ 
of Willnand Codicil., «ndo< I 
of l-',xpcutor» and Adminnlrtton, i 
the Hulrx whrreby estates boli 
and prrHonal descend, tndsrttal 
Inhiiicd. in case no will be tMAt, < 
instruction* to every nantomikil 
own will, ihe necessary form for I 
|)iir|)o»e, and the forms ol other ia 
ineiitd reUliv« to the i^Ute* af da 
ed pcT»oii«. 'I'ho. wlioU wrltl«nuI 
a> |>oitible without lb« u»s ol 
word* ur terms.

'l'S« oriijin»l w;irk, wh«ne»lfiiit 
pil.itioii in derived, was, 
chielly intcndia for the bensfit of I 
who are unacquainted either »ii«l 
dortrinr* or Uie forms of l»«, kl 
wish to ho instructed how lo set 
out subjecting themselves to thfi 
»ity or commuliicating th» knowM 
of their private concerns losaj 
pi-ri-oii Thu, unong; other coa 
tionx. IUIH induced the sulhar toe 
pile thin Ircut-se, thai 
always at hand, lo which 
application rnny be had in tftostl 
of emor^eney. whenj)T«ryniom*st| 
pi-i-iMt u», and by means whertof »  
ut !ej>[ of those mistakes wdo 
now dsily committed rosj 
liw miitH prevented, and ti 
families thnreby MWUrtA 
pilor ban in cunnexioo ' 
work, and in order to f»n<Ur tkt J 
sent yyUpiiv the more compJ*1 '. j 
poraled^herein that portico of' 
of this state nbich is spplk»W« 
e»tat«s of deceased persons, sw 
joined thereto a digest of the^ 
tary Uw».

This wathk may b« had i 
at Mr. (jWge Shaw's bonk nw 
this city, mid at the book llot»«'l

Rultimore.

Tho editors of the 
deral Guzeite ar« r« 
tliu above In their 
once, a week far the

AnnjipoUs, Oct.

EVANS <S
Having ju»t received s e^o^ 

full supply »f

Cheap Seasonable
Laid in at
they solicit the attention «i .- 
generally, and P"'1*"'^,0 ,,, 
friendn and customers, f   
termined to sell them 
duced prices for CASH» 
tual customera on T" "'"

P. S. They hav«. 
of G«ntl«nien'» Furreo 
and. Ladies SIT*H* Bonq 
offer fur sale oil

C l&W



[VOl- >-<*» A « )

0.CL,ianitt>^ 'ppefr

, typ^y J?,.*ttV!^*»' ., the.

Ce s h^eby
urribrr hath 

af Ai
Jotter* te»t.itnenrity,f»if> ri»p- 

^to* of. *lid

, 
>vh*iftT7r: tJ

iftltiliona 7u-cre

ranin -w« a «alM; 
r.-J. U. S*nm« an. 
pd the following n* 

aobtnilUn} and utAnl'

^ •

B.

t«T-

and Codicil*, and of lit* i.avrr: 

^gri6» whereby WU«« both rent

, in oaae no will be mude. wi»H 
«o« to every- maa td> ronka 1>i* 

iwilu the tiNwadry fo*m for'tbrft 
/, and the form* of nthfc>~tM>ra   

lit* to th* rt*a'«v» of. decc»F' 
m. The w|iole.writt«n,n> m«>eh 

«iWe without ih*- tt*fr of law 
i of term*.  * '  , *  

w nal wot1*, wnenc" thi»roiT> 
[itioa i« d«riv«d. w»*. a a thli alao i* 

. jiatoodcd for the hetteOt of thoar 
) ira »aacquair>i«d either with the 
irinei or the forroi of law-. Ai who 
i to k inotmcted how to aot, with- 

^nibjtctint; thrmaelve* to tho 
r at communicating the'

'private concern* to any other 
Thta, among othur conaidera 

ha* iftdaced the anthqr 'tO com- 
Waireitiae.- that » hddk may he 
m hand, to wXeh Itmntdlat/i 
>ti<m may he had la thoto caaca

itv K*«ol *«<),. That in'" the opinion 
*m. M'embarg 6t lh« Faculty' pre   
, -that it !  expedient' to otgHniM n

, , ^ ... .-tbat <t committee.eji 
three be appoint«fl to draft a Conatf- 
tirtWro for .the government of said 80-. 
ctetyj and that they report al the neat, 
toecutia of the Faculty. t .- ^   , 
/ " 3d. Revived, Th»t 'Doctor*i'^K",'^., 
8«tnro*», Manual Franklin, a»<J J,, 11.

.4th. Reaolved. That the next Vf&t~ 
ing qf the. Facqliy be held at Major 
Euwling't Tavern,Upper Marib^rou^b, 
th« »«o<)ud Monday io May next.

5th. Revolved, 'i'hatthe prutoodingt 
of "thia fleeting be nubliahed; for the 
informniion; of the FncnKy, and that 
they are hereby invited to attend the 
next.neeting.  

Sownflfraniiin^ Ckairntan. 
A Jf Sinmu, Uterctary. 
DwJ; 4; f«i7. l i>I.F ».3

ami

t acrei, 
tteff'uil* wilt«Vfl*S«tt«M)

U>* . v 
and wo|* |^
p*M* in 3jatni*rya.iKrFebruary. )a'«t, ia, 
ttill oBtpad for Ate. If daaired the 
lower tract will be divided into 'imall 
pareela, apd-aold »Apirate. Av letter 

ta t^e^in the city of Balti-'**' '-'''t^-i

Poodk ft *oi t

MKS. MORINSON,
  Occupying the largo and commodi 
oui btiildmga formerly in the po«»e*si 
on of Mr. William Bce«'er, imml)diat«- 
ly oppoaite ^he Farmer* Bank of Ma 
ryland, la prepared-to accommodate 
Ladiaa ai>d Gentlemen wrth boarding, 
by tho day, woelt, month or year. Her 
home being but a abort dittanc* from 
the Siat«-ilo\j*e. Gentlemen atunding 
as members of tho

1
_   will liuii 

it a coiiv4\ient rituAtwn lor their real 
dence during the aejiaion. Mr* R hav- 

. . _._... ._._ _.._ -... ,.,_-, ing rented her (table to a peraon
r diily committed may be avoided. 

r wiu prevented, and thepeoce of 
ili«a thereby accnred! Tlj« com 
r lit) ia connexion wUKthe original 
k. and in order to render the pre- 

itrm the more canrpTete, fncor- 
Itbertln that portion of the law 

til into vhieh ia appHc«bl«U> the 
i of dec*a»ed pe^rcon*, and aob- 

I th«reu> a digeat <*tb« t«Mameo- 
wi,
  work may be bad at thin office, 

Shaw'a bonk alore in 
irrtj, «nd at the book atore pT Mr.

Baltimore,
i editor* «f the American t F<"- 

are requrtted to Iniert 
 b*va iu tKoir retpfc 

i a nrr.k for the t 
kni»H'*, Oct. lo. W tf.

\c\\ & Cheap-Goods.

arw4H th&nVa for t)ie liberal pa 
>a»)5e aftorHrd him, and hiformii 
bit friend*and tlwBOhKc, that

 elt'wilha newatock 
of guodj, conai*t-   
in^ of the fol 

lowing: v 
I Saxon and Blue t:ioUj, - .^-

Hlaok do. 
r Brown do. 

<l»o Brawn do, ",
Mi*to»re», '_ f

hat erntJoyed a careful »nd »kilful 
O»X)«», ner viiitor* may r«ly with en 
tire confidence upon bavlng their bor»- 
e» «arrfuitY ittended to. Mm. R_ -will 
OM every «vx*rtion to give »»tuf»elion 
to thote who may favoun^jr wilhUtair 
jstrooigc, '!*   ~r\ 

Nov. 20. A/ tf.

CfiEAP GOODS.

A&FXEL)i% RIDGELY,
H«vo jodl received and ofier for   !" 

a lv«i\d»ouio and compteto oi»or\meut

,
dor wk« committed on trie person of « 
oerlnin "WiHiam H«nry M'Cu^bin, »ci- 
tiien of the city «f B»Himor<s by*ome 
unknown person.' oa or about lh«t(ven- 
ty-wpnd d*y»f October la«l, which In 
qoiiitton hath boon returned to (tie ac- 
cgmptnied by a memorial of otrndry ^ 
»pccuh1e perionii, inhabiUnUol theci- 
ty of Baltimore, praying the in(crpo»i- 
tlopi of Goreriiraent: And wherea» the 
quiet and tiecurity of the Sute deiend 
on the vif^lftnce of th« oon»Utoted au- 
tborilio in cturing Iho law* againit 
such enonniliat to b* duly esoeuted. I 
have therefore thought propar to U»Qo 
thii my l'rocl»Tnntion. andtio by ind 
with the advice aod conMjnt of the 
Council, offer a reward of Five Hun 
dm) Dollar* to any perton who ihull 
ditcover the author or perpetrator of 
the.aforenaid murder, provided ha 'br 
brought to juttice. Given under my 
hand aud the «ea) oT the State of Mi 
rylanQ ttm fifth d»y of November, in 
tho year of our Lord one thousand eiglit 
hundred and tev«ntcen.

- C. RIDGELY, of.Hampt. 
Dy Hit F.kcellency'M command,

N1NIAN PINKNEY.
(Merk of the Council. 

Ordered, That th« foregoing procla- 
motion be published in tho M»rjUnd 
Gaeette, Federal rSietle, Federal Re- 
publioan, Frederlck-to\vn Herald, the 
Torch Light, Allegmny Fedoraliit, and 
Eaiton Alunitor.

IAN PINKMEY, 
Clerk of 

Nov.,1.'

Storkin'Knct,
Bcdfnrtl CnrOH.
Worstril 'OrnwcrA
Silk, Cottnn, Worsted and Lajjaba.

wool Stocking, > ' , . 
Irlnli Liupn. Linen Cnmliric. 
Wliitfr, Coloured and Striped Cra-

Tftt», 
Bandana, Madra^, Cambric & Cot*

tnn'Pockrt'rlniiilkcrctiic-Ca. 
Rusiiu. Irish nnit German Shcding, 
lU-d nnil Green Dnize, 
Silk and Cottnn Umbrella,

Elbhons
LfVaniine., . , ,' /'-t
LltfttA. Dajrk OingtajiU,

Table
Towell <to.  -*- -
Pelirae CloU>, "
Bnmbatetta, ~
Vatinpt, Dl^nrtl«V - '.
Flannels aMertoJf, ' s ^
LnnR Cloth,
"Rase and I'oimt Blanketi>
Coante Lincni,

> -.'«»*

d many other articles not enumerated.  

Groceries,
':'•?<

Clinrolatr. Hire. 
Barley, Mustard,

Loaf & Brown 8«yar, 
Mold 8t Dipt C«nUle», 
Pepp*r, Allspice, . 
Yellow 8c Brown 8oa>,

Good*

.*«
~"   " ,«>i^'i* vv«uro, 

'  Florentines.
~larwnVee ';

.00. .'-->v 
«*bf»Tbll(nbt4 ..- 

5 Cori., ndp| innel^

«•» f< enumerate,

Wliich they can, and will di«pose of at 
the loweal prlcai for CASH, nnd to 
punctual cuktomartjon tho u»ual t«rms.

A.part nf their Stack consists of
8u(>crfino Ixtndod Clollia and CIRM- 

mertc, !i».«or>il do dodo. t>up«rfi\|r Pe- 
\uw cloth»f>f the mo»t faohmnableco- 
loitr«, CltKi Mi.tt And l>ra.b I'lain*, 
Uluc tvud VVtitle Kerne.». Docking 
b»*C, CpatingnJi. Molcskindo, Wliite, 
Rod and Yellow Flannel*, (Jordn and 
Velvet*, Fine and Common Shdivlt, 
Shirting Cotton*, i-ilibh Linen, Uua. 
aia Sheeting,4-i,fl HUuibric Muolinii, 
4 4, tt'4 Figami 'and 1'Uin Lono and 
Jacrtix* flunhn*. .'1-* ;iJvU»»ia und 6-i, 

1\bU Uiapert, Sapornne London 
oe*, Uinghaiui and, S«eotid Cal- 
, KlhbyfmaniorO'd.Hoan lllinkot* 

and Matobcpat do, Carpeting&,  Hearth 
,Hug», Tfcklenbuigi, Brown Burlap*, 
&e. tt,c. .. '
'fitful. Iwff nleo a.goad assortment ^

Ue*t Cogn^ac Bwndy. Jjpljr it, Holland 
Gin, Madeira, l.iabon^ Port, Malaga nnd
 6herry Wiuea, Loaf, Lump and Piece 

jBufLajr^ Jirown do. Imperial, lly»on," 
YbSngUyon, £i«eu and S
 l'a.r ,Ac M. '

Public Sale.
ibacriber will aell, at h'a prc- 

*ci)t relidencp. to the higheat bidder, 
on JlonVy tho 8th day of Deceoiher, 
if fair, itltoot the next fair rfiiy, nundry 
nrticlei of^hounehold and kitchen fur 
niture, a nvanber of horned cattle, a- 
mong them (W >ome good milch cowa 
and work oxe\ tunny plantation uten- 
aiU, a quantity V good clean hay, mix 
ed wrth tiniotliy^alBO several ataoks of 
clover hay, and corV fodder, anj >«voral 
good work hows, *VJ an oxcart. The 
term* of »ttlc will b\ a credit of aix 
nionllHi, tho purcbaae^ grv.ing approv 
ed fctecurily for all aai\ over twenty 
dollarn; of twenty dollVa, or under, 
the vaW> to b« piktd. TheVale to com 

1 1 o clock pred
Andtrton ^arfitid.

Ironmongery <J* Cutlery,
Comprising an extensive assortment at price* much lower Uiaa they for-

ua-rly were. . <* <^* '' ' ' ' "

Stationary $  Books,,
Including a groat variety of Writing Paper, of different also* and . 

finalities, Quills. Wafers Scaling Wax. lok, Ink powder, lakstUMls, 
Slateji, Cyphering ami Copy Duoks, 6ic. 8tc.

A Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature, 

And a variety of Classical and School Booh.
• «•> •

G* S. Has also for sale ti variety of

China & Crockery Ware,

*'\t 4S

Public Sale.

,»he
. in the beat

ana are,k Orammer. Wav-
!iuna r̂y %W5 w«V 
lthe*to,Bcare by ,,j wr

ie «qpwb>'«M-pi*a«h, d-iaiH 
-»W*   wwor ivprd

not|«»

,0,

irsna U lo an order of the honoura 
ble tl« cotinty^ourt of Prine* Gaorge'a 
countV will tie offered at PuhUo Site, 
to thp \gheot bidder, op F.riJay the 
12th pf ibeuemher aext, u> the town of 
Upper >\rU>orough, jn the county a- 
foreiiud, wo fipllowing property, viz. 
The tav«rn\t prevent occupied by John 
H. HalV ?v«*her with 16 acre* of land 
attached {heAto. . The liouieTU large 
and conVDtodiw*, and well located foj; 
a tftvern, beioaneer'tb« court-houae

AUo, two otle^Waa41 frame hotuea; 
one of them ver\near, the oouH houa«, 
in aoudi weaternnireGtion, the other w 
little tutthe* on tBp itreet Jeading from; 
the court houae ttlthe j>o»taffi«e.

JiVe^i a lot of Vround in thn.aaid 
town, lying'betweep tho couru|)buie

•/

And ra,nny other articles which are not particularly specified In tbta td» 
vertj»etueiit»' All of vhich are wflcrVd for sale si reasonable price*. ' A :'

Book Binding}.
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Attna,pelis, Nov. 20. ______

HavT )u»t raeelyhd 
Tall ««l,

a- oHoic* ^and

InTng 19 acf«>. 
hd pUce will t   

and liotue

]£$ hi at 
iliey »nlloit 
CQiieratly, ,'and 
friendH and 
termined to- nail 
duced H^** for CA81 

on-tli« 
have»ju«t

iauptioq prices. 
ot the public 

ictilarly of thiir 
' arc de

'to puoo-

«.*•

the orediloi » ot 
JpUu'H. Hall, an inaoH 
Mtappliod to the i'"

roll'a Adt 
. At U>«
gold, »ojn«mtnr<ieih 
hold «<.'! . ' _

b«.(Krfd to

debtor, wlx> 
>rl for th«:

t of Oie inaolventaotiL The title 
uf tlio nlcf Hull to the afil«*aid real 
>roperty -Will be »old aubjVt' to 
vlfe'ii dower«ight. The te 

vyill b* <'«.t<h, for all auuu ttnd< 
nra, and » credit of ope two 
^eav» on all «um» above, the p 
ivi^ bond with appwwvedw* 
tteveat from da«

20 Dollars Reward.
The above r»ward will b^ paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne- 
aro *opUi», a bright mulatto woman, 
abo«teiht**nyeara.old, well ^rown. 
«be ha^fargw gr«y eyM. and her hair 
rather lighu The aKove woman ran- 
 w»y from- Col. Waring of Mount- 
Plea*ant. Ax»ut the I6tfc June, (of 
wl»om I DOWihaivJ h«r.) Sbe hf« bwn 
heard of «n 'Ibe iielflUbourhood of tQr. 
VPilHamTillard'»ne«« Pig-l'oint, wh«r« 
it U iuppotei «U» haa b«ei» watting to. 
geta^MiaM »* M>» ^ket to UalU. 
more SMliaa acquaintance, in Haiti 
more, WaihWgton, AnnapolU.and Nor 
folk. Hrf' oWathing; not rocojlectix]. 
excepting a gra*n

Boots &, Shoes..,
The buataejil of, the late John Nun* 

roe la continue^ by the aubnorlber, who 
Itaa on hand, nod.will cooatanUy be tap* 
plied with a good, anortment of ready 
made BOOTS. Mena, Women* 4. Chil 
dren. SnOKS, a atock of tbtt.bwt>iDa-.

riala, and a act of neat and ^rilbfot 
workmen. The old cuatomara ot H»e 
eatabliahiueui caa be^iujipjyvd^M fcfr 
mvirly.-

.Nqy.;y.

W1CAL XQTiefc
A

6f Ai 
nuestort on 
lleccHjber

of 
ii)<ibl'<0uunty

Mr the'

ro-'

thai " g* the evidence. o 
olai« a with Henry H. Chaydian,ra.1 olai« ' e*q.

to
fore* piryqa/Bt of thutt^ ,

m



M

'jiJi«W};,<M> 
Mr.

ssV'ui.-'V'>«£*'' ' »mth# p«o o.f a gentleman «nine« 
B*|fcV/$$>^fctel«^ndVp&v. mo*&wcljt><w$&#+*<r<38£i&'!.>^

V j *fc **'-y    ' t* * **» **W* *  

£K, * K-? :i f'fo l.re^trfft.Biure* cheer. Uie«i"-*'/.

&,,

F-
LH

.sure* cheer. 
r> Give Vhertr'iiptthy heart, 
Ixtat,'tbe frtfw eruwrptlis*' 

ihy God lo part, - 
His praises speak, 
His favour s«ekl 
thy^aoe's foundation; 
L^re Him, and He 
Shall e-rer bn, .... 'j 

thy Salvaiioit. ' -'

rltle* o
Chester^ for Either lime to complete 
his Collections. ¥f(fm William Dam- 
 elL of Cecil, tor t;dief relative to,
._ .'» I .  --.  l.. it __-1 M.-^l.u.* kin, fA«» .

,
L l/judgment [obti'incp »gaio«i him for - 
[th* value, of a horse .ioipre»»ed by " "

to tlie act concerning crime! and 
punishment).   

Mr, 11. Doriey reported favourai 
bly o« the petition.or jamta Hood.

,,ljJ£'Tr.bm tlie aenate tiotl- 
fy\>ig tKe JJWfiae of their having fotra- 
ed a quorum, and of irHMrr r«a<din«i»

i.law must tan m n 
' so taiifratAh'c amount ot co 
tion wriich the age in shall rcc« 
for fne seiVice.».rsvtoni;ertain. ami. 

i upon th,e, adiount of the valid

to proceed to
Wednes-

him. Prom Tbomaa "fesfton Ot 
rofyev for forlhtfr'tiqj«-\rf com-r 

Iprxe hi* coUectjoos. ' From Ctartcs." 
|.1», GriW, of Frederick, that Vn tr- 

He t« certain real piopeny may be 
confirmed. ~'^rom. aundry .iuhabi- 
t^nia of the 'town of Hancock, to 
jpr^vent iwme and geese runrnog a^ 
larfce. From sundry ioJ>abit»nts of 
Belle Air. relative' to streets and 
alley* therein.

day next, H« proce^ to;thd f lectipn' 'Auditpr... 
On motion of. f,> Wil««nr

iven to *bjrlpg :i»v ,« ' oUI ileclating
irt VhalV ;b« , e v^deiice , in ce

The
the following ̂ ommtjnicattcm frorn 

Efcrtitivel. ,' ' .' .  ;'

tho' it be, 
' t«l not fAar »pp

,To thy Saviour fle*. 
H«, ever near, 
Thy praj'r will hear, 

And c»lin thy perturbation; 
The «rave« of woo 
CID ne'er o'erflow 

The Rock of thy Salvation.

Death uSall never harm thne, 
-Shriii'; not from hi» blow.

For thy Ood  hall arm thee, 
And Victory bestow.

Fur rletth nhall bring 
To thee no uting,

The Grave no devolution! 
'Tin miii I,) die 
Whh Jesui nigh,

The "Roc* ol tliy

It appears bv the prorecdinps of 
the scna'.e, this day published, ;hu 
a measure of the most interesting 
nature to the future destinies of the- 
state is submitted for cdpjstderaiion 
in the smaie of Maryland An in 
crease ol the literary fund, hereto 
fore loo limited, will enable the 
Wisdom of the legislature to adopt 
a system of education, at the public 
expense, adapted lo the localities 
or" the state. The plan proposed 
for this purpose is to lay a tai on 
auctioneers, and sales at auction. 
From which itis conjectured that a 
revenue of thirty or forty thou 
sand dollar: maybe annually raised. 
This source of revenue, Haltimore- 
lown has heretofore e.rcLnfivcly en 
joyed. In every other state of the 
union the money raised from these 
sources of taxation is brought into 
the state treasury, and distributed 
for the benefit of the w'wfe. We 
hope thai in future such a prin 
ciple will be recognised here.

Another measure of contidrra- 
,blc intcrcu is also, we see, pro 
posed, to abolish the office of 
attorney-general, and lo substitute 
district attornics. The power ot 
Substitution heretofore exercised «A- 
<fficio in tiii- allorney.gcuer.il, is a- 
botished, and the power vested in 
the ex.ccut.1 - e branch of the govi rn- 
raent, who arc immediately respon 
sible to the people. At present 
no means of correcting any de-relic 
tion of duty in lha'. olnccr, unless 
by conviction in a court of law, 
do exist; the impracticability of 
effcaualin,; which, operates as an 
entire exemption from all liability 
from any otlic'ul misdemeanor.

Gentlemen
Annapolis, Dec.

Richard Looclfjr'njn, Ks(|uite, 
was yesterday 'elcctc. I Auditor of 
the State, by tl.c iiousc of Dele 
gates.

jilutract <\f^tkt J'f(JCffilingt qf the

Legislature of .W-irylund. 
UOUSK OF l»KLK(iATK8, 

t Dec .).

 From Arthur Lrad^t-lc, of Balti 
more, to be prrmHled to briHi; a 
felave into the state. From Vlichnel 
M'Cann, of 1'Vedunck, a revoluti 
onary soldier. ".' From the levy 
court of Somvrso^kto levy money 
for building omce^ ^i" th> register 
V wills and couiuyCTcrk. Several- 
ly'feferrcd. Jt 

, Messri. Scott, Gray, Grjflith, 
Knight, lirawucr, St;vcn» &,*rad- 
 ford, were elected, by bailey, acorn 
roittcc of claim*. *

iVteiari/ Lecoinpte,,Forre«t, Car. 
roll, Digge» and VJToodyear, were 

By bil]^ a committee of 
gn«vancei aiut courts of justice.

~ laid before the house 
the cleric of the court 
trfe wertern »twre, al- 

m the clerks of Anoc- 
redarick, AUog;»ny and 

to the attendance

, a revolutionary officer. From 
Uruce, of Charles, a revo 

lutionary soldier. F'rom William 
Cowan, and Thoma* llowe, ofCccil, 
t<* confirm their title to certain real 
property. From sninlrj inhabitants 
of Hancock, counter to thr petition 
for preventing swine anrl gt-csc ruri- 
ning at large. From Gco. P. Ste 
venson ol Baltimore, that a certiin 
ne ro l>rou"lu into the state mavbe

O n ^ •

permitted to remain. From tlu- mem 
bers of the Corporation of the Ger 
man United Kvan^dic Lultu-ran & 
F,van£*lic lie-formed Congregations 
ot" Christ Cnuri-h of Jerusalem, in 
Washington, for a confirmation ol 
Itie title of n-rtam Teal estate to 
the vestry. From Wrlum Rfndall, 
of Wa-.liin'ton, a re volutionary so' 
dicr. From luc t rust. «* of the poor 
ofCJneen Anne's, t" make a convey 
ance in fee simple of certain lands. 
Severally re-ferrt.il.

Mr. llawkuu delivers a report fa 
vourable lo the petition of Michael 
M-Cann. Krad

The Speaker l.iid be-fore the house 
a lettt r of resignation from Thos. 
lUrrison, Esqr. tl< ad. Alsoco.n- 
munie'ations from the "Trustee ai>.! 
Treasurer of W. S. Kc-a I

On motion of Mi. (Jnfiiih, Or 
de-red, that the committee of claims 
fin tush to each member of the legis 
lature, during this session, the two 
papers published in this city.

On motion by Mr. Kennedy, leave 
given to bring in abi I to rcpealthai 
p.irt of the insolvent law of 177-V 
winch requires ihe imprisonment o 
debtors lor fifty two days.

On motioii ot Mr. Scnimcs, leave 
given to bring in a bill to conlirm 
an act passed >ast session, entitled. 
An aci to aitcr, change and repeal, 
all such pans of the constitution 
and form ol government of this st.ite, 
as r.-laf: to the division of Pr.nce- 
Gc-orgc's cour.ty into election dis 
trict!.

On motion ol Mr. D'ggcs, leave 
given to bring in a bill to increase 
the-outage on lob>cC" inspected in 
P. George's county, and for other 
purpos. -..

The Speaker laid be-fore the house 
reports fiom the cK-rks ol llarford 
nnd Dorchester, relative lo ihc at 
tendance ol judges. Rclcrrcd 

Adjourned.

Friday. Dec J.
Bean S. Pigirun, csqr. a delegate 

from Frederick, Samuel Claggelt, 
esqr. from P George'*, Henry Walts 
esqr. from S-. Mart's, and James 
Tidball csqr. from Ahcgai.y, appear- 
ed, qualified and took 111$ i\jcals. 

HKT1TIONH.
From Janit-s Mood, 

ry soldier. From the 
laic Gen. John Uavidsun, trtVl Ccr. 
tain monies paid into ihc treasury 
by their father may be re Junileii i lit m. 
From John RusjCll, and wife, of 
Charles, for a divorce. From the 
truitcn of Severn Church, for a 
lottery. From Samuel Hatdcaslle, 
and others, of Caroline,- relative to 
real estate of John Hirdcaitle. From 
certain members of tlic Methodist 
Church in Caroline, relative lo a lot 
of ground. From Patrick Alien, a 
revolutionary soldier. From Janus' 
T. Pollock and Fanny PoMock, of 
Washington, for a divorce. From 
Samuel KinggolJ, of Kent, to as 
certain certain damages. From John 
Smith of Aiine-Aiund«l, 'a revolu-

, 
la cbnrorrpVftiih the resolu

an: Index of the 'na'«ne»

•;'• Mr. Kell
*\>\t lo.tUe.incre,
  Uoirtcurted wit

_ <m
e' her* with transmu t fppy p 

«*Utife'av afid'tlegu 
tatinrn for the Jfteld e*«

tions of your hcijwable body, at 
its laat session, impojiftgcerum du 
ties upon this department, we have 
the honour to state, that the honour 
able John C. Herbert,and James Fen- 
wick, esquire, were app<>>nird com 
missioners, on the part or the state 
of Maryland, to meet such commis 
sioners at might be appoi led on the 
part of the commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, to arrange and devise some 
efficient mode of protecting the fish 
eries on the Potomac river, by inhi

adfptsid tb the
army of the V .
bly tcii'aihretolve .« .'t
tlnfr with an accc-m^nying

'of -,thte 
d .Sutea, ^' '

tog-ef

Irom th'e Author.

f ... -. °f Mr. 
fallowing oracf was i 

Ordered, Thst , 0 
Executive Commun,,.. 
to the col

to
Thst 10 much o? ud

to

>m tne Aotnor. >f, , ir'v  ;, 
We also1 herewith tr {befall* iftru-" 

po»ition of Nathsn Start» of GOTX- ^^'~  
' _ ; .' ^r , ' 1 '\.

nccticdt, 
the itate of'

contract 
for aity nuni-

biling steam boat navigation on said 
river during the month of April. 
No official notification of the ap 
pointment of commissioners on the 
part of Virginia has he-, n communi 
cated toihis department, arising not"] 
from any disinclination to coope 
rate in the pros-.cution of the mea 
sure, but as we have reason to bc- 
litve proceeding wholly from an ad 
journment of its legislature before 
any communication from this de 
partment could be received by it.

We hive the honour fu'thcr to 
state, that twenty live copies of the- 
new edition of the liws ol the Unit 
ed StaU-», printed under the direc 
tion of the secretary of stair, ard 
t'u- attorney general ol the United 
St.tes, have been purchased, and 
pjrt;al'y distributed.

It will be recollected by your ho 
nourable- body, that the sum of eight 
thousand dollars waj placed at the- 
disposal o* the etci utive, for the 
puipose of collecting the public 
arms camp equipngc, and munitions 
of war gentrany, which had been 
distributed among the several regi 
ments during tl'.e late war. This 
measure wa» rccoTfcm^ndcd by xhe 
 - xecnlivc to the last t^qural asstm- 
!ily, with a view to prcvlW emigrants 
to the western states and tcniloj^sA 
from carrying the public arms raJTof 
this state. It is lo be lamcnt^rthat 
tliis resolution cannot be ca^Ted in 
to effect, as fully and effectually as 
could be wished, owing tythe want 
of system and discipline^) the mili- 
na of the state, ansinjras well from 
the resignations of nflluia offircrs, 
as from ihc dcfccis/m the sy*um 
itself. J

Your iipnnuraby body arc wel! a- 
ware, that by ilyMaw of the United 
States, and theWrulL-s of the war de 
partment, it i/rt'quired of ihe ad 
jutant cencrjils of tho respective 
states rlutyicy make an annual re 
turn of th/militia of the 
the inspector and uiljutar 
of the UTiited States. Asvju> pro 
vision tjy law now cxistsby w^ich this 
objec^cun be effected, \vc lecl it oir 
duty to recommend^ 10 your hontibr- 
aule body, the enactment of a /law 
upon the subject, making it th/ du 
ty of the major generals command 
ing divisions, to make retunA annu 
ally to ihc adjutant .general of the 
number of militia it) their /tsp.-ctive 
divisions, and compollmaf the briga 
diers., colonels, lieuienaat colonels, 
majors and captains, U> make such 
like annual return to/heir respec 
tive immediate mil'ii/Ty superiors, 
under such pi nahics*and forlciturcs 
as to tlic wisdom of. the legislature

ber of swords Which the)- may 'i«- 
quire. ' .

Which ire rrtpetffully suhmHtetl 
to the inspection and consideration^' 
of your honourable body. *  '

We have the honour to be, with 
high consideration and rcSpect,yuur 
obedient servants,

C. RlDOELY, of ILmp,'
The Honourable the Generjl AJ- 

scmbly.
Actjourned.  

Saturday, Dec 6.

PETITION*.
Frnm the vrs'r) men of the Oer- 

man l.tithcran Coiigrcga.ior. i:i Fre 
derick town, tri hold real eltate. 
From sundry inhabitants of Frede 
rick couf.iy, for a lottery. Krom Sa- 
mud Webb, ot P. George'*, a revo 
lutionary soldier. Flom sundry in 
habitants of Ojieen-A nnr's county, 
for a Dank at Centrcviilc. Several 
ly referred

1 he Speaker laid before thr house 
.1 report from the I1 xam'yur Gene 
ral of the W. S. Head

On motion of Mr. YaU-s, leave to 
bring in a bill to allow m<lrage in 
certain cases to jurors in Washing 
ton county.

On motion of Mr. Semmes, leave 
to bring in a bill torstablish a Bank 
under the^Kitle of The Planters' 
Hank of injce- George's.

Mr. SemSrHs delivers a bill for the 
revaluation of real and personal pro 
perty in Prince-George's; also a bill 
annulling the trurriago of Thomas 
F. Ward and Anne Ward. Seve 
rally read

Adjourned.

 .... ,.
tU»n a.v.rc-Sxes to U e
fur«i«h.ihe»tal e
referr.td tc> ~  .

- f epr^C.W 
cs^r, from Mo'ixgom<ry,,B(i 
1 eniwnt ejr^n Jrotn Ta^ki 
ed. qualrfiedashl took thelr' 

On rnolipr. pf MtHJUkii

te to

tionary koldicr. From-llenry Ash- 
tun, tu s«ll certain ncgroc*.. Seve 
rally rclVrrtil. ;

The Speaker laid bc/ore the house 
reports cfJJs) Uie clerks of ;P. Oeor- 
g;'s» Sor|£e(\nd O^ueen Anne's, 
relative teWttMdancc of judges.

Mr. Griffith from committee re- 
pprted rults proper to bV observed 
luring

Ort motion of Mr. Seromes, (eavc
to.bring in u bill for ihercval- 
of real arxl personal proper, 

ty'ln Pofhice-Oeorgt's county,
r. W. R.Stenart,

may appear expedient and ncccsta-
ry' i

We deem it furflier our duty to
state to your honorable body, that 
the claims and vouchers against the- 
United Slates for military expendi 
tures have been fully arranged, and 
are now in a state of complete pre 
paration, and/will be submitted, to 
the general/government by the 
states'agensT as soon a* possible! 
and we havi the strongest reasons 
to believe/nd hope, will receive the 
early attention of the general go- 
vcrnmensjF the principal obstacle to. 
art adjustment befog the difficulty 
- r "•-•' on some general pimciplc 

ay be found, applicable u>, 
the csfima of the states generally. I 

Ttfe la\rV,,of the last sesaloni/M* 
lining an agent to. collect the 
ales' d«bu, haa not been carried 

t, aa the agent appointed 
r/Jf ijr.hM-'irtt' ---^  -' -  - 1---

c. 8.
Richard Grahjiiio e*q.' a delegate 

from Calvert, Tnomas Kcll, c»q. 
from the city of Baltimore, and 
Philip Thomas, csq. freitn CecJ, 
appeared, qualified, and look their 
scats.

PETITION*
Frofft lf>\\n Hud&ein of Caroline, a 
revolutionary soldier. A memorial 
from the ju iges of Baltimore coun 
ty cjuit and City court, and mem 
bers of the Bar, for certain altera 
tions ID the dourt-niiuse. A prtiti- 
on from Edward Kidgely, ol Balti« 
more, for the return of ^certain sum 
of mom y. From William Daugh- 
criy, of 1'redcrick, tor a special act 
of insolvenry. From tuudry inha 
bitants of Montgomery, to increase 
the allowance to jurors. From sun 
dry inhabitants of said county, for 
a turnpike Irom the point where the 
road from George-~tmvi) to Frederick- 
town now intersects the district 
line. From David Palmore, of Wash 
ington, to be placed on the pi-iniiou 
list. A memorial from tne proprie 
tors of the Susquthanna canal, for 
an anicndinvnt of iheir clisrier. A 
petition from John Long, of liar- 
lord, a .revolutionary soldier. A 
memorial from William Steuart, of 
the city of Baltimore, for th^eXtcn-

;ng to proceed to jibe 
council xo uie govetnar, i... .. 
nating Mcss^r*: Daniel Mvrri*vii 
ry A. Callis, John E. BoVj/ij 
Joliii Sippp'a, Arnorr]*" 
Butcher,Thonn»W. -...F7fj 
Hnyle, Thomas Se'llmao,-\tti 
Williams, and CbatUs.Cu* 
Cirrolhori. , ,'.-.,

VFTiTion.^ ,.:i
From Theophiliu Ro|SrR,a(t 

for a divorce, v ffpIp.jitWi 
Lialder, of tUitlmcoye, fob»( 
From JoHn Torsier, of T 
spec al act of isnolrtnry, ., 
Solomon Lowt, of Tilbot^forc 
pensation fof fnratshff^ 
From the commisiioaeTI . 
tees of town school of El 
be incorporated, From 
liab tants of Fr-derici,' 
Seyei ally referred

The clerk of Sgaste de 
message agreeing to the pr 
of the house to proceed to I 
tion of a council,' /

The house having qoilli 
ceedcd to (he election pfj 
1 he ballots Were dtpflii'.ed 
bos, nnd on etarainailot thr 
appeared, thaiDanitl Murf»y,li 
Mo. ps, Hinry A. CilJis, JoM 
Howard, jnn, and Arrjold E.| 

e elected..' ,:,\:

of Cm 
which

  ion of the lime of
lot* ol grrund. 'S^vt-rully

On motion of Mr. i.ecor 
mrtsage was sent to Senate , 
ir.g iu go into the election of a 
vernor.

On motion oT Mr. 
leave to bring in an ja._ 
plemciu to the act to vi 
lots.

Tho clerk of

iwo

l «up- 
Sblish p>-

message ssreeii>g
deliver* a 

pr9C.e«d to tb*

Mr.' Ga|fit|pqlivers a report lin- 
oursblej^tbe petition of John 
ssell *dB Eleanor his wit,, Rocl 
On rts*ion of Mr. Wilson, leave
U.-.^P:- 1 L!» - . ' "..

SENATE.
>

The senate formsd s'qsorosj] 
day, whtn the folluw'mg 
appeared, to wii:< M<isn. Spts] 
L) rsi-y, Emersoo.HpllvJiy.Ti 
Crcsap, Wincliester, ,'VVi«<itfJ 
Gale. , v.

WillUm SpeDcet,' ] 
ed president, ~ .

The former ct«.rki;> 
were also re-etecU^'. \

Mr. Winchester 
lions from Daniel C. 
from sundry inhabit»itio( l 
ot Baltimore, far opuilig < 
street.   ' -' '

On potion of . 
givsjn to.'liiirn^ in a-billwis 
the cleik's fe«s in^he' 
pr««sidings1n the county t 

of Mr.
a bi!W tP 

constitqfipn
fdr th« elfction-if, tyu 
the tua'iilner »nd Ulf>« of 
the governor..

O)\ motion of 
giver* to bring ; in a bill <P .7 
the circulation of bank

Mr; Tiu B hl'istt.an4;Mf.'W"( 
appeared.;- - '

.On R

and rfgulattPgauctions, i" 
brokers wiihin this.ststc.



if .'•;•••'."; v •• if.."- • •• ," 
!^^4^'^'^'
*^.;-rv;.r'-/:  ?&
•,.'/;''!.'''.'.••: :.•/.:.•'''/ A^.'

«t»m'ie««i«<>'' 
of W».Dor«y.,-f,c-

**. *r»v it?<s ' ftir 8 P; 
JKOMcrttor* tor the re-vet a I 

within thi» state,
the <Jutl<-'* of thc

present fold before the 
'_-.' the follow^

rl" December I, If 17.

f ' S?«,e par»tin^rflyi<lfFr0nV 
i i,, O f (T6»ttemen for whom, I

•*tr «". b i»;j.i..i' .,'kv.i.ivl,
more t

W j-ingrny jianojta; -in life cl»mv;ali 
t i«< ntio n .«> hprn «s 1 ' " * "v ~

have

but

N •»* •tt «

..
J, 

,-jj,V.«naie
of jou, "

of -

the honour^!* body
«how -x
By fcave, 1 hori my
m ,y bti bori* .with, .in

.>i.firmnnj 
riiin tlm

i ne jurxjrd.aiou 
mo« earneitly !,

aod orderly cititeni of 
I he couiity, will by all justifiable 
rtieaiii, dUcounte fiance*'thr {ie'rnici- 
.out. practice above, alluded IP, ah<I 
tkirreby contribute to'tj>*pe»ce and 
frood, order ot-  otiety, -artd th* pre 
vention,of a large amount of viitk- 

s(id crime. . ' - ; ••.••• 
CrtNrF.BLy, Foreman.- 

. Term, 1817.

,'Frrifii    
:P0WERC>F RUSSIA,
. St^J, i,K;r U -uijh'ievirttiW

Lsdiea tand Gentlemen of 
, nnd tn*; a<ljac*otcodntry,

Jieuro of
and Imitations 

in Wax ,
ISth inrtani *»tbe 
'i d»»irou» if vtitw- 

a 
o Uib eele-Wiii of Ui

it it
iH.vnlMid» thai ail the

Will IKJ open
  Bill (loom. 
l|i^ thftli1 c

 ffino and «cjrrtal 
brt.tt* 8er 5i*.

'rcqc««ud( 1 la,
call on or befor* th*t tirff^at it i«}iro? 

hlo UiKjp Mrill not Kg*in\ML«tr 10 ft- 
«r*U^ an Apportanity. 
Pri4« Af-.»<)fBitUM# VA tieniW Chil 
»n half prif«.

recently received : 
sortment 01

GOPD».

va as

Annapolis Stages
In addition to hi* regular Mv' 

on fire Atinapoli* f/Jnc, .?. Gad-;', 
lendft'stortiilg'oii the nrr.nrnl d»y of !' 
cetnber ne*t,  n/J^XTUA StfAQE, 
which wilt leave iKVlodjifiQown at

Clot),,,
and Second

to
ally our delibet*{*6n* 
rec«*Jf£ ihe pl»u'8it»

oni'.whrch frt ve t'aken pUce ort'. the 
1 ffrowing and dir)g«;r&fi* power, of" 

KuVita took their, rise ftom> a par*, 
{jrapb publi»hfd ia the Courier, ̂ n> 
tttrAhe title of/'-Bitritt t>r.» Jti- 
ur fro/n ffjnk'brt.'t-^That ,aV<»<!lt' 
y»l 'written in Lofi^oW, The" Edi 
tor of the.Couiier 'Cunnoi venture 
t<?iay^fiVl he:;djd-itai' rec«iv« U as 
a paVt b/ his da\ly ihstruclid.il from

 , ,, B, . (
»hi|per«,,of ft appjr^ving ..comci-

  '   , .   ' . - ,' ;;   > V f -•
QlRce; ind, wuH tlic knowledge of 
thi» fact, the public roay judge of

respecter
for y<Ju, Sir, andVach Wrnv. 

senate. 1 have t,hr hon> 
, ,>. JOHNL-IGII; . 

To «h« H^n. Wm. Spencer, 
 President of the Senate. 

['Adjourned. ' .- v

Tuesday, Htc- 9. 
On motion of Mr. Dor**y. That 

Hi senate now proceed to fill tip 
K» vac*nci«*in, the «enate occa*i- 

oned by the death of Archibald 
Van'Horn, e»q. and resignation of 
John?-U»gh, e»q. 't w« reiolved in 
Iht affirmative.

The »enue, having previously 
qnillfied. proceeded to «aid clrclion. 
The oallot* were deposited in tbe 
bo*, and on examination ihrreof u 
appeared, thai Kdward H. Calvcrt, 
ind VirgU Maxcy,«s^ri. were elect-d. ;' '

Adjourned.

| From the Qjjton Daily Advertiser. 
A friend has shown us a loiter 

from Sierra Leone, which mention* 
tSetsiurn to lhat p.»ce of tlic Bri 
tish uientifical clped'uiou for ex. 
ploring the interior of Africa. They 
were completely uniucce*sful, hav 
ing advanced only about ISOmilr* 
' i the interior, from llio Nunta. 

kit progret* was there stopped, 
Ibfccbief of the country; andaftrr 

ing endeavour*, for the space

I of fWr monthi, to obtain libeitv to 
proceed, they abandoned the enjcr- 

' and returned. Nearly »J the 
|iaiittl» dud. Several ofTiccja died, 
find what i» remarkable, buVonc pi i- 

i one drowncdj of about 
SOO. Captain CUmpbeJf died two 
da)* iltcr their rciary to Rio Nu- 
nci, «nd wa» buritd^nwith another 
officer, in the *a(ne«pot whrrc Ma- 
jgrl'ciiuic, and 
wttt buncii on
remnant of the ; 
Leone, Sept. 
pother attcj

The

of hi* officer* 
ir advance. The 

arty were at Siena 
nd proposed making 
, by another trdck.

the. Gcrm»n Confcd- 
jring the last winter, p*»- 

M i r^olve by which they dcchr<> 
Hty wvll receive ministers from 

European *tatci, and at 
om the U. Stale* of America, 

Fthat they wilt appoint minuter* 
^represent them »t foreign c.-urtj, 

Jevcr the interest* of the state 
pnresent, ahaU require it. W« 
|ctn no notice in any foreign 

r. of »ny diplomatic' ippoint- 
: by this body,'but it \» in . iition- 

lintho Philadelphia Democrat^ 
« that Baron Gigern', a Dutch* 
f, arrived at Philadelphia about 
iflnih *go, i.) the capacity f Re- 
tentative of the Germanic Diet, 

[lilia* proceeded to Waihin|(toir. 
i groat number of fmVj>ra'ntiGtr- 
* in thi* country neudev* »uch« 

Hiion obv|on»ly^nij?ortai»,t to |Jip 
5'fire of the na<ivc* ot >i« Hiicr-
Ut\ tliitfk.       .' <f , ' .

thr decency with which j>e taTk* of 
fahi-ica ted documents. .The, alarm, 
thecefife, respecting the power *nd 
project* of- Ru*»ia caiffu from head 
quarter*, and 'it (». not to be won- 
Qered Jt, when we look at the proof* 
winch aiv daily accumulating of its 

(tfVde*. A plan ofihcpro- 
eipcdition of India, asdigeir- 

cd by Buunaparie, wjj found in the 
port-folio of the Min'utor of War 
in Purls. Thi* paper Wat, no doubt, 
IcnoWn to t'lc Auiiior of the Sketch 
of the' power of Russia, though he 
doe* not give it; but it Serve* to 
prove thr ac< ur jcy ol his ititemeiu 
a* to the facility of such a march.

Morning Clitonxcje. 

The following i* a literal transla 
tion;

Head* of a plan for an txprdition 
against the Qriueh poWcr In In 
dia.
France, Russia and Austria, to 

cO-opcr*le in the enterprise;
France and Russia in conjuncti 

on to march an army of 70,000men 
10 ihe banks of the Indus:

Austria to allow the French troop* 
to march through us territories, 8c 
to »s«iit their descent, down the 
Danube to the Black tea:

A Russun army of 35,000 men 
\» assemble at Aauacan; 25.OOO of 
them regular iroopi; 10.0JO Cos- 
tacks:

This army to he conveyed on the 
Caspian Sea to Amruhadi tberc to 
await the arrival of tlu 1 rctich ar 
my:

Astrabad i* to be the r?rd zvous 
of the Combined Armies, tnc irai 
of the ina(;jzinei o. miliijry slurt-j 
and provisions, the ccntrjl paini of 
the line* of commuiiicjtinn between 
Indostan, Ftaucc au.i RUSMU:

Klie b'r.-ncli 'livit'on of ^5 OOO 
men to embark in boats on the bank* 
ol thi D.mubc, Jtvl *ail down that 
river to thr Btjck sea;

On their artiv.il in tbe b'.u»'ne »ca, 
to pioceed in ttansportt supplied 
by Ritftia, acroi* the Black Scii, 
and die «ea of Atoph «o Taganroc: 

To pass thence up the right bank 
oftho Don to the tmall Co**ac town 
of PiaU-ifbianca:

Tu cro*« the Uon there, 8t march 
by. land to the vicinity of the city 
of (.'.*,i r°rtin, on the right bank of 1 
the Volga:

To embark on the Volga and' de 
scend to Aitrac-in;

From Atiracan to sail along the 
Cjipun to Aa«rahad:

On' the junction of the French 
and Russians at Aatrabad, the cum- 
binod army to bcRinj it* march:

And 10 proceed by th« citici of 
Herat, .t'erah, and CanJahar to the 
right Ii4itatof the luduii 
Length of ,th«; nufch/of the French 

.army.   . '

GRtiAT

' Of Baltimoro, respectfully, inform* 
th« OiUiens'of Anfuipolii, i»nd it« vici 
nity, Uiat «he hat brooaht' from Haiti- 
Inbra with her, »nd t<xig«d In. the hoane 
formerly, occupied by Mr. Washington 
G. Tock. &. dimity opposite ibe 8»uv. 
hoos*, where, «h«fJi*« on hand1, end in- 
tendu keeping during the le^ftlure, 
an^elegani *»sortnuint of Millinery; a 
Urge variety of. fancy goof}* of itde tat 
cili««hlon*;cnnsiiitingafw)itte PIu*he«, 
l/ice*. of different kind*'Bitd q[n»litie« 
Now faAhUfeiB fur Lvdieit n**d dr.noie*,' 
etegsnf ' imported worker! Da»!i4t* 
Gloves of diflnSrtnl kind* aprl fjntliufs 
Worked Purse», &e. fee l*hd xlio au 
elegant assortrnent of Ladies Slipper? 
trim mod lo the latest fat>1iion*. all ot 
which she (titter* liorfctlf site pan nell 
ftf. below any of (he prices in Annapo 
I'm, u she ha* laid I hem in loan advan 
ta^e. 1 h*b*e liiat wisb any ibing in 
hrr line will tjnd it to their advantnft* 
to give her a call, and especially the 
Oentiemen of thely*gi«l»lrf« tlntwould 
wish to-j;i«ethrir Wivea^ud Dnu<<hlert

i\\M and Plahi Gt* 
Glothii variety of w»- 
V Inibings, Dock ing*. 

Plains,«L Polic*t,CloUi«'a»«ojled.; Rp*ft 
«nd,lVfiit dianketK 4* 
H»»rth:. Rug», *. v*iifcty 
irioh nod OerjaatrUn«j*v LOIIB 
 ad. Sl««'<n iio6^vShirting«i Inni* Cot 
Ion*} 34, >1', 7^4, 84 'and.B*,'lri*h 
P'm'per*; A :4 and.'^,4 )rish tihcotlng*; 
While *rid i>ri)wjx|ui»iiffc'diuu; Cotton 
C<3uH»erp«inrf 4^f\WQtrren'»,Oirl» cV. 
Bo>s, ^u1tun«-W^ri(*dHo(«a*aotte<]i 
Meo'» ami >Vomen's White snd Wick 
Silk (lidos tihck, Uro«n,$tar!ot,Cri5ri 
son, Letnpn, JPItin, ic Figuted Boihba- 

j'ffh'l^. Scarlet. Ked and Veflrtw 
annortqd; Sctrfot and ixioinn

c a»« ftirinwn at 
half p<ul eight o'clock 'oo tiw morning * 
'bf Tuesda, Thnr»da»and Satl«a*rahnr»daj»and Satl«/a*jra v 

«,vorn,.AD 
**me timeVn Sondty*,

^ *.nd ron thrprjgh to i 
J. 0. indulge* the belirf lh»i gentle- ^ ""*' '' robte will count on 

, ., Cirtkgc* fe Hor*- 
t», »ttpe>ter to any that j 
hlm» tndthey *» > be ( 
log hi/ <Jr«»f r» p^

f'ljIU
8ilk fthd <;otlun Umbrellni; IJafttort 
Cftip^», a. VSrlfeiy of rolour*; OUubrV. 
Rook, J8c6ne» and J^snb Moilrrt*; f1 !- 
eticpd do. do, L'rirv Civmbvdv (t. C«in 
Brie HftndJiercfiicf»; Cr»V4t* assorted; 
Silk»nd Madras Htndkerchicfc; l<ong 
 Liwiia, ))imUie» and t!oinb*te»n; Ve*t- 
CO»Uog as«ort««Jb While, Ulno(c fit Go
rourtd Lavontip«| White, Dlir.lt,'&.co 
loured Uoubte FloVmice; WJiile uod
BUck. J'iUnol. Lace Handkerchief*.
Whit* and 131 ick luliati Oape. Hat
Crape arid Mode; Elrguol -Merino 

'.Sliatvts; Silk and liniuttbq Bha'MNi
GluVe* a**o>i«d, Callicoc* «nd Omg-
l»m*; - ,
T»^eUier.}Tilh af variety of other arti-
c.|.'.« in iho 1HU GObfi LINE, tou
numerous to j»rUeal»nte

He h.iv I're.h Teas, Uiuice OM Ma
doira. Sicily, Port, Tei.crilTe, l.i<l>«in
Dud Sherry Wim-a.'pu^ninc, and

H. fl It

and accommodation o
Seat* t<»

Fare with

od tiaje'ofAlftrtJog.
Nov. St. '

Annnpolls Dec. II, 1817. 3w,

By the Cnmmitte of Claim*.
The Committee of Cliims will *il 

every dty during the prencnt sn^sion. 
from 0 o'clock in the moroing until 5 
in ihc afternoon 

l)y order,
Saml. Fountain, Clk. 

Dec. II.

't^ntotwtwfrtling to ^ _._... 
wilt And h much the r.«*jw«t and 
best, road by .way of the " MWdle 
Ferry.".ffltmerly Holland^ ftrry,
 which U now k«'pt in good ordffy 
and ( (instant attemlanpe, by Het»- 
rr Johnson *nd Wm ArtioM: 
whera liquor* and horse feed caa> 
be had. The ro*d between the 
ferry tnd Bfthtmore -.hit lately 

> kerb straightened and ioiproved,
 nd is only tine* mile* from lh»
ferry to Air*. Garrotr* Bridge,
where it iutereect* the W*»Hu»g-r

; Ingtob turnpike road,
, Jan. 1, 1817. -out;

ill

m

Dissolulion of Partner 
ship.

The pi»rtn*rsbip heretofore existing 
between the subscribrr* U dissolved by 
<nul»al connonl The Pottery Butt- 
nen it still carried on by Hubert Wil 
nun. who will he t'nsnkful fur tho p»t 

uf the public

/ Robert fVi/Jon, 
John fieiuon. 

.._______________
NOTICE.

is to (jive notice, ihst the *uh 
of Anne Arundel county hnlh 

t.il.ru out nbort letier* on the r\'.\'t of 
,l,ihi\ Munroe late of Atuift .\rui.>lrl 
roiinty, dfteeuoed: all jM»r»onn i.miii^ 
oiaiinii »g.iiit»t «»ul ritate. are n-i|ue»t 
od to pr(HJU.-e thesnme le,<n!lv »uhti% nti 
c^K><l and according lu law, At all lli»sr 
\*ho arc in any manner indebted tu 
»id estate are drmrrd to make pay 
ment m J«mon Munroe. <vbo i* duly 
uulhori«ed to rcciMve he o^me 
f Ann Munrot. «_>.».
f n*c. 11

kcy; CotT^e :m(! i^ocointe, l<oaf, Lump, 
Piece, HtvHiinii and Brown Su^ir, nml 
ni»ny other articles In tlic GUOCliKY 
LINE.

ALSO
A G«ner*l s*sortuient of Ironmongery 

mid t.uttery,
Tho above gomU wei-e purchased for 

rush, mid on »liuri credit. On rxatiu- 
ii»tiuQ*tK(y will no duilbt bo luund to, 
l>c »V lc.n>t no irhoap uii any in tlic uiar- 
Uct. I bey will be <ii»i»'M'.d ol unusual 
Iy i:hcip for c»»b . or l«> pcr«oui who 
pa>- punctually.

He ug^in vet^it^'n ihote \vbose nc 
Count* have been kUndVfur more 
tlmrTtwelve mouth*, lo 
payment

AnnapoU*. I3tli. N _

ti\) flit K.vccUtncif, C/iarlr.i Hidgely, 
of lli-Mptitn, /i*i/it«rr, O'ovrrtior ij

itate of Maryland, s<r;

October 28. 181T- 
lication by petition of Horatio 

oUtralor with1 the. wilt 
Miry Weern*, la<«) of 

Anrm-AroMel cpunty. dcceaiuxi. it u 
ordered lliK he give the 'notice T*- 
qoirrd by lln for creditor* tot ex 
hibit their clalfcs a p in it tbe »*id d*- 
ceased. ind thaVhe Mine be published 
once in eacb w*, for the rpace *>f six 
tuccrssive vrcokijhi the MaryU&d Ca. 
zette and Po1iti«r\ntelligencer ;

John Gajifteay, /teg. WUfi, 
A. A. \ounty.

I The Grand Inqam for the body 
Washington county,1 uiiaiiinioua- 

vhean.

*t»ge ^own tVc Danube, 
r^rorri the moulh of the Da- 

nuhe io|T«gaur'o««

T?i»ti-l«bi*r»ci to C»a.

iDdbW
thi »icVnl(y o( 'jlagifr* a'o.wn. 

|ltnou|jh i]nt Juror* afofcsnid < re 
hor*« ratin,, iiyirtelf»li 

of«ny law* 
yet (hoy

with regr«t',.t)l»t it Jia«» lc»d- 
Igtendnncy to cp.nup^ Ui'e uiora"(« 
1 ye«h of iji* ct>0iuy, and tf

From Ceariuin rjo Aitrican 
Ktom Antracan fo A»ir*bad 
From- Aurabad to ths Indu*' '

20

10

20

4
4'

i a
45

iincuUurul society.
of the Agricultural 

are n^ormed, that a meeting 
will feu held atIHtvrer"* Tavern. City 
of Annapolis, on Wl4u**duy the 17th 
in*t'.at 11 o'clock.
may with lo becow* meajbmtx *r» in 
viitid to attend. j 

DPC. II. . I

Duily Lin^ of Stages to 
ANNAPOLIS.

The subscriber thankful for that 
hhure of supoort which he has receiv 
ed from his frieods and tbfl commuui- 
ty st Inrga, io the line of his prufeoiion, 
snd withinjj to render hi* e»labli»hu>ent 
n ere generally useful, ha» determined 
to run a daily hue of ftttges to and from

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whoreaii, it has liern represented lo 

me. Uial liirarxl Morn* and L)icUcr»oii 
D. Mezick, who bad been sentenced by 
the'Jourl of Smnursei cuuiily at Sep 
tember term l«»l. to seven yrwrn con 
niirnieul in thr Peni'rntmry lor kid 
napping, timdu iheir e-c»j>o from tbe 
giol of ibo »JH| coiinijf. on .Suuilsy iNi 
Ki.\tb day ol' October eighteen hundfiHl 
nnd .cveiiiecn. And wiioreun it in' tlin 
duty ot me hkeouiivp, in tho execution 
u>' (bu U\v«, u. undcavuur lo brm^ M|| 
inaleijfturi lu jUilioe. 1 ha«o Lbcre 
tore tbuu^ht A>roj>»ir to muo tbu n>y 
I'roclniiiuliojL nxl do by «ini with tho 
advix; mid eriiMtni ol the Cutmcil, otTer 
a rewrrd of Tbree Hundrud Dollar* 
to any person or pcrtons \vliu .hull np 
preliciid «ud deliver to the .SbertflT ol 
.->4iiuei-«et foumy either ullhr s»id per- 
 ous. or Six liundrvd polmr< for butli 
Uiven under ovy bsitd and titc Seal of 
the Slate uf Murylund, Ihm third day 
of Sovptrtbcr, ei^bteeu hundred and 
seventeen.

C.RIDGELY.pf Hampt. 
By Hi* EtceMrncy'i command,

,' MMAN IMNKNEY, 
' ,. Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered. -That Ihe (uregoing (trocla- 
maliou be publmhe<l in the Maryland 
(incite, Federal Uaaette, l-'ederal He- 
publican andTeiegrajtb, tbe Frederick- 
t(iwi) Herald, Uie Torch Light, the Al 

'  federalist, and the Monitor at 
roljeo * week tor eight we«ks. 

NiNlAN H1NKNEY, 
Clerk of tb* Council,

Notice is here)^ given,'
'I'bat the (ubscriber o\ Anne-Arun." 

del county, htth ubtainVl from tl>« 
orpbsnn court of A one ArVidel coun 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of VdminMtra- 
tion witb tbe u-il| annexed ok tbe per- 
nonnl e<ute of Mary VVeemV late of 
A A County, deceased. AnV*r»ons 
bnving claim* »g»in»l the deceraNd,ar« 
hrrcby warned to exhibit tbe i»nV with 
tbn voucbern tlirreof. lo tbe subscriber, 
«t or before Ibr lint day of JanUary 
nrxl. tbey m\xj i>'.herM'iM by lu*\l-« 
fjkcludod from all Ixnrfil of the sljd 
eaute. (>iven under my hand thi* 28 
day of October. 1617

i/orniio Aidant, adtn'r.
.»'. -J. 

On. 30.

State of Maryland,

i* 
ro.

Hytfe Committal tf(r 
'and Court* of Juttfce.

Th* Committee of.^Brievancej and 
iCouiA* of : Jd*Uoe wllt^meet every day 
during tho preicnt»»e*»ion, fro,ro 0 
o'clock in the morpJng, to^il 3 o'clock I 
Irt tl,««VBiiinfl'.   . r , i/ '^ . .-"I

Th« carriages which will be employ- 
ad in tlu* attempt are hi* light close 
Coaches, which from their compact- 
no** \yjll render thour'of hi* fello«v-ci 
tizei7»who may incline to favour hi* at- 
louipt OnUJniftlly coinfnruble.

The Coaches will aUrt from the 
Bb»l?c»p«are Tav«rn, ftaltimore. at half 
o.i»t eight o'elock, KVERV MOUN- 
ING, and culling at Towcon'n Tavern, 
Sign of Ooneral WMhlnglan, Gsy- 
Btvce^ & Barney'* fountain Inn, Light- 
sireel, arrive at Urevrer'* T*vern- An- 
napoU*, to^lne rt turn ing, leave Brew 
er's Tavern,-A nimuolls, BVKKY MORN. 
INO, at half pail eight o'olock, aWd call 
ing at Mr*. Robinson'* Hoarding bouse. 
Arrive in l5»Ultnorc to dioe.

a*at* for AWpolis to bo., U ken al 
the Sh«ke*pea,r« Tavern, corner of En.t 
and' Lcmiiion-ets oppotile the -New 
Theatrc-rjtnd in Annapoli*,'for Baltt- 
more, at * 
ilVwrn, / 

KusiMA

3
Pi-.»posuls Required,

tftHi»g the nuri^uiion <it tlu 
mouth of ficvern Hivcr. 
r that ap^esrtt to be entirely of 

sand s\d mild, extending from Urcen- 
burjr'* ftelul. interrupt* the jwwagoo/ 
large ihipk to the harbour of Annnpo- 
liit   the ohVmol required to be deup«n
cd w^ll be 
and to be

1000 yardt in length, 
t'rum IU feol water 
«» at low tide, to

n<erstood to be sufli- 
',rucU the pioitoo 

* to injure it when

Wbicll |C MOW
20 feet which i> 
oieut; no oufrei 
ed work or ibn 
dgnfr.

tVritteit propotala^roin persons wil 
llnfcto ufdertake th 
in what ni«nn«r K I* AxJWert to be e 
feot«4 '00 what Urrm^und in wh.al 

irobable uost 
nldyed, and

'nindrl county, OrpJont 
Oi tob«r 2 1 si. In. 7.

On applkfttinn by petition of 
bald Dnraey.administrator of Al, 
icy, Lite of A. A. County, d1 
or'dered'trul he give the 
quirod by law for cret3ru>r  to 
bit iheir cUiui* n^ainA tin said d»- 
cenied, and that the tame jla pnblisbtd 
oikce in each week, for ye space *f 
six successive week*, in t/e Maryland 
Oaietie and Holklcal In " 

John Guttavo 
A. A

Notice is-he
That the itibscri 

ilel coonty> <>*Ui' 
pbans court of A

y, given,
of Ann0-Arao- 

io«d <Wrfc th* ON 
eounty, ia Mary- 

(ninUtratioo on th» 
A Men Durney, late 

county,doo«a»ed. All 
olnini* agaiostaaid 6V- 
 -«l)y warned to exhibit 

lb ihe voooher* thereof, to 
er,«lor before tb«X6Ui d»y 
xt. they may otherwise bjr 
diid from all benefit of Mid 

Given under my hand this 3 ist 
Oct.ioor, U17. 

/ jrchibalii Horsey, 
Oct. 30.

Rlm

Und, letters 
penionnl entu 
of Anue 
persons hit 
censed, 
the same 
the sub 
of '

.**. r^ - T ,-   v~»   v^  - 

time ^l»o apeolfying th^ 
of the m.»ch)iiery to be 
if Ute Mine i* to be pro 
uurponehy the  mployer 
fullj *««eive4 by

J«remta«/JrHjfA 
^ jhtejik wamto,'

fpr

To t 
tv.' OH 
dark rouUt 
John, or 
year* of age, ft

Committed <
ol of Auno-AruMel ooun-

a lull face; 
Lawar of

lust, a* a ttiusway, a 
ian, who call* himself 

Uuitwood, about iiO 
lO inoh««^Kh: |»a»

y* to
eounttv

con»|*t» onitt^oki wool 
K»X ope pair domestic whll 
cotton pantaloons, utut ^ 
ttowsers, a pair of old broidi 
»ho««, awl ah4 blue

^^   Rrr7 * . i i'' * » >jRj!wi-.^fa^$t.
:^<*$fbj$!M&



WrKa- 
Krie

th* land* «n 
to ,i\|e 
, t^ot lilt tp. Lo

Ml* InM
following mew»»?,t,y Mr 

on roe, hb secretary—
Fello

of the flfRcpre^rHativ**, 
At no period of ;<nir po4rl|ral e«Hil 
4 we 10 muck <au«e tn felicitate oarselex."

proeptr*** and happy, rendition of ; 
,_. f- M«s*jr. 1'"* «bnnd»itl fruit* uf the 
'rarth Maw filled U with plenty. An rxten- 
»Jv« And profitable nornnteree has greatly, 
Mgnerrjeii our revenue.. The pubjte credit ( 

'. *fta»*Maincd an extraordinary elevation.— 
O«T prtrpvraUone l»r*defcnc>c,.in case of tn- > 
tare war*, from-Vhieh, hy the 'experience 
of all nation*, we might net to r«f>«rt lo he 

'•* exemiiM, ar* a«ltaftclnj{ under evjreHdi-. 
-teJtedayttfn. with *H the; despatch whick 
S» UnfbttanJia Work I'ift admit. Onr free 

jnmled on thr intere«l and af- 
pepplt, ha* gained a [Hilda i- 
mqtb. Ijocal jealou.ia* arc 

to mo-eaeherouv, oil Urged 
view< of nitiaetal policy.— 

*dv»nla|r,n fo noroero*«, tnd highly 
imfOrttnt, it is our duty to nriito in grate 
ful acknowledgments; to tint Omnipotent 
iSeinjr,, from whom tlmy »r» drvivH, and 
in oOeeaMte; prtyer, thit he will endo.' >n 
Wflh virtue and etrrn'th to maintain and 
hand them down in their vureatl purity, l-> 
onr latest poaleri T.

I heee (he utttfaclUn to inform you, lhal 
en arrangement whl<t had been minim-n 
eed by mv jvredecesavir, with the Ontr-h i;iv. 
ventaent torIhe rt-liirtion of the naval 
force, by Ortil Q;ilain ami the Uni'.rd 
bUUK, o\i the lakes, ha» hern mnel.i.led, 
by which it Is frnvided, that neither r*ri> 
•toaj) k<,-p ift aervire nn like Champlam 
enarc th-<n nn* venei; on Iske Untan •, 
moretha i one; an< on lake I'M* jml the 
npper lakes., nior« than two; to he. irmol 
eieh wit', on* rannqia onlr. and that all thr 
other armed vr«wl«, of both p»rtici, ol 
which an exact lift l> inferchantrd, -hall 
bt dismantled It i> also agreed, that the 
force retainer! shall be restiicle«l, ini » iluty 
to tbe internal purpose* ol cArh p&r/v. and 
that the ."rangemtnl shall remain/i I >ree 
nntileix rxintn* ahall have cxp/ed. after 
notice havinr,h«cn g\«en by onc/f ihr | 
tie* to the other nf iu de>ire that il 
teiHUnate. Ur U>it arran^vti 

holh

between armed 
tcri, wbir'i vras

1 have the «aliil«-tiorytl-.o to ittte. that 
the coni'i.is* inner* nnde/thr fourth article 
of thetrr i'v ol Gheniytn whom it wa« re 
fcfred to .ii-cide, lo wmch party the soreral 
iiUnda in the Flay ff l'a« imatjiiodil. he 
lomjed un-lcr the trfAy nf 17HJ, have a ^r» cd 
in a report, by wljth all th i<laiid< m the 
poetesftinn of eacojpartv before '.he la'e WAT 
have been decreep U> it—The commission 
eft acting \\ndf Uie other article* ol the 
treaty of Chcntf (or the settlement of boun 
daries. )> i-, e also been engaged in lh'di» 
charge ol th<-f re-ipcctive du'ie., hut have 
no* yet C'l'iweted them. The dirlrrr.nce 
which aro-ijbelween Ihetwi government^ 
tfnder lha f Jrcaty, rrsperlin™ the ri^M of thr 
Uni:ed Sl^»»t to Ukc and cure fish on Ihc 
coast olttfr llritiih province*. n?ii|i of our 
limit*, *fi\:h had been «ee-ircj hy the tre..< 

isriljin nfffjociation. Thr propo 
hy lhi» Rovernmcnt, to exiaml 

met ol Cvreit HrjtAin the pnrtct- 
: mvnili HI of IVindon hy «tii L h 
T r» hr*we/*n the j*^>' v̂s of f he • ; i». 

.Lea AH.I Unlith po.l. in I'.uro; e hid 
^ in a f 1^1 in j of eq-i ali; v, hi' Inrn 

nerl by .he Uriti^i ^o>r-. nmenl This 
Kbject h<v'»i2 been thus aniicabl v fli«tiMs -d 
iween IU- two f.o- c'ninenti, an.l i: *;i 

•he Di-ili'h government i. nn 
Irom its pte^ent rc^iiUiions. 

: remains k-r eonji[r#«« to decul^, whether 
they will m»' r anv other re^-il.ilion . in eon 
•equence t'.i-i-eof, fur th- protection anJ 
improveront' ol our ni> iji'ion. 
k'Phe, negmi'tlon with Spain, f,, r «p/) n a. 
t»rrt on onr^ommtrre. »iul ihr setllemrnts 
onVoitn.laiics temtiin e-Urntially in the .tale 
it Meld by the i ommunie xli-ms that were made 
fa eknnre»« l-v niv |irv.l<v-r<'<ir. Jt lui been 
erioVitly the polity M thr Snanith govern. 

ke«-n I've n'llociation smpemledr 
Llh'n tb'.' I'ni'ert SU'O have ironies 
%m an aTvie.thie riiipositinn t.i«ar.ii 

knd in the fi-pojation lint her go- 
vemmeiri woul-l, fn>m a «ens.e o( jmlice, 

rede lo "urh an an an jemnil aa 
woulii be sku^l between ihe prrtjcs A div. 
poaiUon ha^hecti lately shewn by the Spa 
nish novcreurv-nt to more in the 
tjon, Which |lii< h*ej» me* by thin 
IBent, and "hAnlil (he ronriliatory anitlrirnd 
|y policy rvhiih has Invariably guided our 
Voimeila, hr a-rlproe^lr.l, a jn-.l and natii. 
fcclory arraiigt|rn-iil may bi-e^pe.-ted It 
proper, howrvc\, to remart: thjt no

« be ai -- *.--- .. -  V «Jif- 
rth

. ii'iteJ States and 
unlc•ta.intd'. wbe-,

therit had been auihorfeid byjlliem,.or itiy 
of them:' Thi> douM <ba« gained nre-rutth,, 
hy the cJreiimstance^ whici have, nnlblde 
themsHrCT.»0 the pt'o-f clitiocv, »f thtlenter- 
pri«( which havt vrrtirkeJ UHa rrtrte -pri 
vate, nnautlio»i*e(t anlvenuire. Projeol«A- 
end cowimenred v/jih an incoinpetriitVorTe, 
reliance aecma to have been placed on what 
mlghl ho. draivn, i» defiarruc of our law*, 
froSi wUh'm onr K'mitn; anfl eif ht*. as their 

. ........... , a .VIIIT
rn'atircur.sM' untrteii^nncM to m, 

the mlaml htinc nicdtfa chaiintl for the illi 
cit uilied'ie<ion o(»|jr»« from Africa into 
rhr Onite.i ^t»tea, »n ,»nylun» for fugitive 
*tivt» fr«n\ <he ncighbo ;rip(r ftitts, and a 
port for tmVJJt.1 n« ol every kind.

A VifiiKr e>iahliihnient WM majV,4t an 
e»r)ier prri»d. by penona of tbc »»itr dpa- 
i-1-i.ilion. In'the Gnlph nf Mexico, at •- 
plir.e called halvenlnri, within the, limit* of 
ihe United StaUr>, M we contend imucr tbc 
region of //oiii,*.i in.s, , .Tlii» enterprise ha* 
hern marVrrl in a more Signal manner by 
all the ohjeclijnab'c circuMMuiceJ which 
char.irteived the other, and more pertieOx 
lailv l.r Hie rqnipmrni cf prlvatcen which 
IMI o annovcd our commerce, aod by Rrou^* 
e,hu£. Tlic-e estililnhments, if ever aanc^ 
tioned by any authcrrny wSnteter, which is 
m>i behevcrt, have ab«»e<J their tmH, and 
ioil" ; lcd all claim to con^idci ation. A jus. 
regard lor thr lights, nnd inteiestnot thv 
I 8 rtquireti Ihjt lh. v bboiild be 
r«1, nnd <i'«l«i !• ^urr heen rrc*M<.'ir*uly 
to that f.,ucl. The i:ij|.e;i.iu» lons'ileralions 
\vh-clt produrej ihi* ineisni" \cill he ex 
plained to 11": p.it*if» wliotn il may, in any 
r!e^» .-e et>nic<n

To oi.tjin rt.ri-r'. in'orrnai ion on crcry 
' 'ibjivl in wU»i n u.o I it i-.l >^*..-^ a.e int« 
reeled: lo in«| i r j.i«t -iiiliineir.« in ill ;.ei 
^on* in luthoritv. o>» eHlit"  « .^e, ot o .. 
frirndlv ilnpoMli m, «o tar a« -t may cnm- 
po.t with an impartial neuirAli'v, aiul to**- 
cii'e proper rcsj ert IJ 0*11 coiinncrce in 
every po^t. and ftom pvrrv 'lip, it IMS be«-i 
thought proper to «  04! a  '-tj> i.f-.vir, with 
th» rr (It'.tt ij;«i*be,l rili/«|,s p aloii^ Ibe ou- 
lliern c>iast. v. tth i:ist r.lt fi .11 lo touch at 
Mteh p.nU a) they niav Imd mo%l expedient 
h>r lhe*e porpo*e<. V\'.ll| liie r.vistin^ au 
thor ilie., v* it h I hose in the pos»c ..iofi ot, and 
eTcrcmnt; the sovrtej^ntv, must the c>'in 
niunira:ion he held, fiom them alone ran 
redie»s (,.r paal inj'iiu-*, ronttuit^ed hy per 
sons aetint; under them, be obtained; by 
thrm a',(^uc ran (he romtui.tion ol the iiUe 
in ful»irt*be fjrcvenled. f

Onr relaCorft with other poweri of F.u- 
rope have e^n^enced np e-'Srn(i»l change 
sinrr llic latt aejiion. In our ntlercoui-^e 
with each, due attention continues to he paid 
to tne protection of onr commerce, and to 
C'C y oilier ol.ji-,-1 in which ifce U Slates 
a'e m'e.eile.| A iilrong hope is enlertain- 
eil, that hy mllieiin^ Ui tlie maxims of a 
jii-t, a eaodid ami friendly policy, wo may 
1'Ki • preserve amicable rclati.Min with all the 
poweiii nf Km ope, on condition* advantage 
otlt and hoiuxiral.le lo oor coiinlry.

With the llAihary st^ic. an.l the Indian 
nbes, our pacilic reialions have been pie-

^IrHftBdi
„ _ »,»»»«) be«n «•(! 
oW«rtn*Uu<{ within the. »t«cte 

d to t gTHtlMrt of that to Midi. 
r)WeU(* ,6f Indiana, 
trilie -a tract liu been 
i of'Georjtfii Mid an. 

made, hy wtikh in txcKaqf.e 
... -...._ _ yottd the Mwavwtppi, • great 
pe.ru if not the Whole of tke, rinrl belonging 
to IhU tribe, etttward of that river ;n the 
atate* of North Carolina, ticoj-gia. «ndTel»- 
ne«»ee, «nd in tbe Alabama 'tenitospr, witf 
aUna )>e kcq.u*iri-d.- By these »rqiir»idona, 
and nthen that tfi»y reMoftaWif te e»|>ecieti 
1000 U> follow, we •Kail he enabled to extefld 
OUT irttlemenl-i fmm ttie rihabiled j«rt» uf 
thr start pf Ohio, along Jjafce Kiie Into the' 
Michigan terrilorj), and 'to <onnea-t OsTr att-' 
OtUKiXt by dearer* (hrouih tuctta.te^'liv 
4i»n* and tbe ll)inoi» tenitx>ry. to thai of 
MUi<TOi(. Aetmilaranr] equally advantage, 
bnj eiTeet willaonnbe prod1uee'o> U> the ^outh, 
through the whole extent of the «Utrt and 
UrriUjry which border on the w*l«r* .eoip- 
tyln^ into the Mrtsiwippi and the Mobile. 
IB U\H prn'ren, which Ihe-rigbU of nature 
demand, and nothing rin ptcve^U, mtrkinp 
a gtotnh, rapid aod ^ijanllc, r»ia uur duty 
to ora^e new eflbrt* Hir the prcicnratiou, 
iijiprtjvemenl-s and clvfliaalion o: the naliir 
inhaSltants. Tbc ttontcr «ta'e c»r> rxi^t on 
lr in Ihr rut, oncullleeueil tlr««h l> yieW 
to '.be more dehit and oompacl fuito, am! 
ff -»ter force of civiliaxcd |«>pul«lion; and of 
rigni it orrpht to yield, fur ihe earth wai |>iv- 
en to mankind to aupport the ^rvi*trsf num 
ber of whicb It is capatile, and it t liihe, 01 
people have a right Ui withhold frem the 
mint.' of othen mjie than iits nee»-.>ari, f,-. r 
men atvn •upport and comfort. It isgiati- 
'yiuj; to kraaw that Ihr reservation ol land 
ma ic by- tbeiVcalies with the trikcsi on Lake 
Kiie, wrie n«We with a view to indt*-Wual 
ownei ibip airWir; them, and to the ernltivi-

«c»V, 
pow

wern pt-nhteif Id
r l« uirialenta/Uj 

, tfrgd «m;,tlie-^ca 
:eaVr> ifljB! .irito eHTecl V&y ivf iHc 
ric'h »re>»|ieciHeally gr%h,led4

iiriorm»

a miw. t(iiii 
Mock of r-.ii 

of fh« •{,.

which l.,fe«l toa»ja 
p( rPconimei«ji»i|S

.v^n br gfairtctl. In tha ce«4 
oh»CTV«, Out e)tpe>kiiC« '

«iii ii

VreCeJ

rangt|rii- 
owrfA, 
yrt l>^«

rf
ir» ,
I-
fc: •f.

liM 
re»uU<an be pre

It MfM

n*lo 
. In

fected their r
«I»O, ih»t Uie
alontoirr coatt, »nd in
wo«Woeta''.l*n.il|y Ininrntj tir cvnmiercr,

aiul pHjpc,-
( of our citizeiia. Thcue ailiifcali.nii l..ivc 
' r>eer) r«*liei'<J. Much Injurtji hiwe liven re
ruined front i)ftfti/i)» artjn^ under l|te au'^lo
rltjof both tut' pirtiri, in. i fur Whi c k.reilrc-n 

' Mk, in raoit'ln«Uncr« t>'rrt withhelil Thn>'
r»ery «ta|eof thf rontict.tho Uniu.l Sutra
lure maJaUinnl »n impartial nrutrjjily, n> 

>inj(»fdln He'i'.lirr of the partie*, in men,
money, ahip* "r ny»tiitmn» of w«r. Tbjty
have re^nrde<l t:,,- cOtiUat not in Ihr \\fjjl o\

In c li'in" your .-.'tr.i'.ii-n 1.^ the internal 
r.inTrns ui o.n country, th# \irw which 
('.**:• evhi'iil is peruliirlv i;ralifvinj; The 
|iavti>cnl< vslm-fi have hefll niailo into Ihe 
.r«.».ui«i sho.'.' Ihe very proJnclive fcUtle of 
Id- p'i'il,r t-saiine Alter aAliifvinr, (he 
anj. r oj,i til IOIM mule hv la*v fo- the support 
ol the ei\ il ^'.vernmcnl and ol Ihe military 
it »*\ al a .i.»r.|i-.hmentt, efuhi'ai in£ suiljMe 
priivi^ion Uir Imlif.^'.ton .[n«] fur the gra- 
(I'lol tni rea»e ol tlu- nivy. j-*»'i-ip the intr 
rr»i of the puhlic debl, aftl ex<ini;iii>hintf 
moie than ei 'iteeii inilin.iin 01 the prinri- 
pal, wjthln the present year, it ia eMlmelril 
that i bilsnce of mo' e than sin niilliont nf 
dollar* will remain in the trennury on the 
lirvt day of Jilinaiy, applii able to the cur- 
lent aervicl- ul tlie rnMiin" year.

The payments into the Irc.iinry during 
the yenr ope ttioiuand ri^ht hunrl ed a;iu 
eighteen, on art-mini nf imfyut* and ton 
na^i;, rcsAiltmp pHnrJpally from duties 
whirh have uerriicd in the present year, 
mnv be fairlv e^titnuti'd at twenty miflions 
of Jollan; internal revenues, >t two millions 
live hundred tlniuaand; public lands, at one 
million five hundred thousand; bank divi- 
ilniiln aod incidental r.-rei(il«, at (i\-c htln- 
drrd thonnand, making in the "hole twen 
ty four million* and five hundred thonaand 
ilollam.

Thr nnn'ial permanent expenditure for 
Ute »uppoit of the crvil j^overnment, and of 
lit* »rmy anil navy, as vjow e.sUhlished by 
Uw, aruuuiitt tn eleven tit1Hifjy»knd eiyht 
hnnuri-d thousand JnlUri; and lo/j{he uhlk- 
int; fuud to ;en uiiliiuua; uialeWVin tbe 
wh»(e, twenly one uiilliiui* and Aqp hun 
tlitd ihouMtnd dollar, leaving .an antv/ial 
i-»'•!••» o4 revenue beyond th/» 
ol two millloni and MIVCU 
iloilaia, exrlutive of Ihe bO>Jn;e c 
in )>c in the Ircaaiiry on the fiiU

'.'0.

or rebejiipn^flsul a* 
a rlvll tV«V berwi-cn partfe* rtrjjlt equal, 
having, *• tn prutral nowera, euflaf rii-hU. 
.Onr port* have, been open to b6ih,tud ev«. 
ty ertice». the frtiit of our yff, i>r el the in,- 
'4liitrV of our Citiceiu, tyrnVh either waa 

''——UtedlD takev h«»)»e.ell eqtially free.'tq 
iWr. Pho\il4 ttfe colftniee etUrhli.h 
Indcpendrrire, ^t ia prwpeniow toaUte, 
thl» f>oven*lrnml neither *»<!ka, iu>r 

.J m-eepi.l/rtm them any advantage, in 
interce'jn* othrrwiae, whie* wil) not be 
"f open to «fl 'other naikrta*. The't»> 

tanll, In that event, bceaotn indepen- 
fi ee from any obl^g(at(pn <o, or 

i

tion ol the toil by all, ajid that in innuaj
•tif.rnj has been pledped lo supj'ly their 
ulhrr want'. Il will merit the. cortsi'lcriliuii 
of <,oni>if>», whether, other provi>ion, nut 
stipulated by tbe treaty ought to bo mnne fur 
ttioc tribe- an.l fur Ihe nrlvancrmrnl ot the 
liberal and humane policy of the I* State* 
towards >|| tlie Iiil.,-^ ivlthin onr |.mil". CTXJ 
mure pailiciilarly for their impv.mrme.nl in 
tbe arte nf civilited life.

Aiuonn Ihe advantages inciu'cqt to t 
purrha-scn, and lo Ihose whirh have preced 
ed, the •eetirity whirh may thereby be af 
lortlrd to o\jr inland frontiers it peculiarly 
impoitant. With a ttrong barrier, consist- 
ini> of uni" own people Ihui planted on the 
l,i\c», the Miw'saipfii and thr Mobile, with 
t,,e pr tier lion lobe iteiivrd fiom the regtiUi 
foice, ludian hostilities, if they do not allo- 
pether cease, will henrefurUi lose their Icr- 
ro'- Foitifiralions in those quartera. lo »ny
••xlrnt, tvitl not be necestary. and the ei 
i>enre atlcndinj; them may be .saverf. A pro- 
pit arriiitonied to the u.scVf tire «rtn» only 
as ihe Indian Uihc» are, vvW »bun even mo 
derate work', which are oVenerd )>y can 
non. Great fortilicavmni «ill thpreCore, he 
requwite only in lutuie alottfc; Ihe const, and 
at »ome pomta in the intnior, connected 
with il. On thejc will the "fe-ly of towm, 
and the ctimmerr> of otir creat rivern, from 
the hay nfKundy to the iMi'ti^ipoi, depend 
On these thrrrfo:e, thoiild (he utmost at 
tention, t^ll anil laLonr, t>e Le%towed.

A c.intitJciablc and rapid tugiucnUlioij in 
tWe value of all the put lie land», piorccOirJ 
Irom thrte and other oh\-iou« eau'r", may 
henreforvidrd I c eiirrcterl. The <!iHie»ltle» 
atleiiniiix early e,-rin'•itions, nil) br .ll»»i|j.it- 
ed e\en in tile mo«l rtunt»'e> parts. Sc*e:al 
new »taret base been admitted inLi our Uni 
on, to the west and south, and territorial ^o 
venimcnls, happilr or(;al)i/r[), esUbfcli.xl 
over evorj utbrr Portion in winch theV i> 
varant Und for Kale. In leimiualin' Ininan 
ho tiliiie«, a* mutt aoon be dune, met f*r- 
ntidaUle nhajmt UaW, the cmifr-eticfrivliirh 
ha,s briTtufore been K'rAl, w»alfrobab|y iu- 
c i case, and the. demaiul f^r^land, and the 
anHiiiciitation tn iu rabA, be in like [iropor 
lion jf

The great »cnrrea«c ol uur population 
lhrnu£libLp^\hb Union will aloac pruduc< 
AII um/irlarrt rtTt_cl, and In no 
il Jtja4o scnulbl 
>(liOi,,*The pu ^ ........_,
which oujfht Ui be dupcrfkd of to the test 
advanlage to the nation; The nation ihoiitd 
therefore, derive the profit |>ioterUiiij;fn)i|i 
the continual rlio in their value tlvcry 
encouragement thonld he |(iven tn thrvmi- 
UraiMa, rwilitent with a- fair competition 
between them, but that competition ahotild 
oprratc in the hj-»t talc, to the advantage of 
the nation rather than oHndividnali. Great 
capUalirt* will derive all tbc b'«netil inelMent 
to their aurxiior wealth, under any mode 
of lale wlneli may be adopted, {tat iT, look- -'*•-'•• ' ' "' ' " ,c wire

rcsUvSh,*
to e6jl|5rf_. .. .- , ...
to the it»tf*jH»BaBOpt)on nf an
to tht conMi'utioh, whirh shall

the /i^>t in qn'eAtrtn, ^fn ckfft of
.. cpn.UiiclJon,; especially . o" 

infere»t !>• eomprMa wKh <H* : 
and origin-of tmr irt»tituiiijn<,\»id will 
InbutjjmueUto •yro«isre ihrd»(-to Afpty to 
ouj- conijllutnU for an c.\| licftsliact o{| 
power, Wr*n«t et>nflden«»,ety-iU«.>l' 
ippeaotfrliie:--' -—- ••^•^"-a 
U heeeMaryvt t 
I airV hippyto on1. -. - _, ^.- -.- r ~ 
atfordeciplbe mo«t(^ople prexi»',of »_. .—._,, 
and that the bsjniipi *piru of cooCilUtJon and 
harmony wbittt no%» trrauif«O," it-tlf 
tl»ron(;hont our Union promise* W nucb t 
recooimendali HI the irio«t prompt ancT favor- 
aoVcJTsalt. T think proper In »n*gsMt, also, 
in CAA« t^ki< mtMMire in udi»rit«a", tb»y lt)ve 
recommended to-(he ktale* to hi elude, intbe 
ameiulmeTit lottiKt, « right Jtj «en<rrtM U> 
inslatule, like»iiie', leininaiiei p(1enrnKig, 
for the all-iiftpotUr.t pnrpOfle'oVdifluting 
knowledge »c,qn(f nur lellpw citixcn* 
throughout the LWrd ?t»t*s.

O i manofjc.lorie* will teqnire Ihe con 
tinued attention o Cfinfrrr.s. The capital., 
employed in them a rcnsUe: able, and tlie 
Unnwlcdge acquired in tne m»cl)rnery and 
labric nf all the most uv:Tul mannfACVlites C* 
of Rtcat vatne Theii pir-.e'»atioc>. wWeh 
depend* nn dnr enrotmgnnrat, H ennnect-. 
ed wiln Ihe hkcb iatlerwtt of the rutflon.

Although (hr> propre-n of tbe public 
b':\liliq^5"nss l>«n as jj.oiuahlc.a5 <irci\m- 
Kanret have pcrmitied, it is tn lie rcirreUed 
that Uir Camlnl i« not vet in a lUW tn ii<. 
ccivc you. There i* good caiuc lo preoune 
that Ihe tire> tsiiifr., the only pait» at yet 
Cotnmenred, will br prepared lor thai pur 
pole .it the n6i:C sc»i«i.»ii. The time *tefn0 
now to have acrivrj. uhen thi» *,ubjecl may 
be dcrmcd woithy Ihr aUrntion ol Con 
jres», on e srtie n«leqnale Iu national pur- 
no'cs. The romptrlion o< tke mitfdle bi.TM- 
nij( will be necessary to Ihe convenient ae.> 
rmnmodalion of Cnufreva, of tbe Oommit- 
leet, and rarioua ofbcct-btlonyioj; to it. It 
is evident <nit the, either pnMic bailrH-n; 
arc altofrther inoithcicnt for the accommo 
dation ol the teveral t creative dcptntmentx 
eome of wham are innch crowded, and even 
subjected to the ncret.jty of obtaining it in 
private builtlinK>, at some diUance. from tb« 
head of the department, and with inconve 
nience In the management of trie ptibh'c b» 
lineal. Moat naticHti hiive taken an inter 
cut and a pride in tile improvement and or 
nament of their nuUoi>olis, aod none nere 
more corupicuoui in that rr.»pect than the 
ancient kefnKlica The policy which die- 
laled the e»tabli'hnient of a permanent re«i 
denee for the national government, and the 
tuiiil in which il wa,« commenced and ha*

OUm Corritj i
»trmri«ty <»r,

 '?,- iio 
Any ol

on
wVirt want

.v*,*^ 

\ rt.'Conjirrkv^eat^L
»••• - ^j' • * • r . T^- —

h»««K;r.'

(las jbftt receiret! frppii
le,(rt ajuortmtnt c/

been pioeeeuled, luhew that 3och improve^ 
oirot wfu thought worthy Ihe att«rmo«i of 
thu nalion —IU cc IraJ potilion, between

cfftcl, and In no quarter will
ly Ul aa in tl»>*e in cbuteoip-
bli^and* are a public ntnrlc,

. 
ing forward to «VVe rhe in th bf Hi*

In the prrsrnt. ttatr> of the trefaury, the 
whole nf the LouJM.na >i«bt ma/l>« redeem 
ed it> the year ini'J, ajrter whU!\ if the pdlw. 
lie debt cantinurn «s it now/s, above par, 

vtlu'ic vnll he annnully aboniffive million* of 
thv mtikiiiK frtnil uncxufnded, tintal the 
year one thui.iund rit()itjpniidrcd arid twen 
ty-flee, when lliu loyl of one thouaand 
eight hundred and^bleUe and the *VXick 
created by funili;ig ftteufy nolo, will Ue 
redeenisble.

U I* aim entimrfed that Hie 
itquk will be dwi«jprKcd during the year .„ 

died an.l ninttefn, from 
the procccdi of 'fu ppblic )and« aimignrxl to 
th«t object, 'alter which the receipt f com 
those land* wifl annually ndd tu khe public 
revenue t!ie4jjfnl of one lulU'toii five honHred 
thou.'itnd djr^ltr*, UialiinK tlie pi-inianeiie 

amount to. twenty nix mlV 
lion* oOfbHar*, «nd leaving ai) annual ea- 

bvenae, eftel'the year'one thou<and 
Ired «nd .nin«toen, fjeyoud thf 

per^lneot autboriVd cajperCdlture, 
i fwr million*

frxxm the 4ep»rtme»i 
rce;df.eii«»ev,'   ' '

. .._.-. ,..- .T.l..b \*t »«lt»

.puhlic land*, they should have the oppprtu- 
liUy of aro*«>lnj, ai «, low price, va*t bodir* 
io their hajidi, the profit w ( ll accrue to 
(hem, »n^ no", to the pubti<. They, would 
tlio hay* tho power, in that degree, lo con 
trol ihe emit ration «oJ aettUment in *uch 
maainer 99 tajeir opinion of

,
the noithcrn and touthern e-.xtrrmes of our 
union, an.l its approach to the vc*st, tt the 
head ol a treat navigable liver, which iii- 
l*rl^>ck» ivllh the »ve«tcrn vr»ter», prove; the 
tvnJuin o.'thc count iN which rMabli.licrl it. 
Nothing appear* tn he mure rcawmahlo aild 
proper, than lhal eonx'ctilcnt

5?«rot)d do. antft* eolotin, 
Third do; rlfov d<i. 

, Jr«b, Woe, tadf

S»m« colours, second -qua 
Stockiogneu.

With ». »»ricty of oOmr ARTKL 
too nom^rouV to mtnttoo.. ' 

tny of rrliich willbe 
10 tie; meet

iiolicv, arid on ; 
Ui« mo»tli1,vf '^i

,'. dentte '  > "" 
"f." *

t ont «huuld be provided, oa > well dipn'ed 
plan, for the lu-ad» of the wvcrll depart- 
mrnl>, anil, lor the Ailernejr-Orneral; aod it 
it |>elicved lhal (he public ground in ihr ci- 
IV, applied to IruKC objects, will be found 
an>j>ly auf.icieol I mbmil llu.s nuhject lo 
the ccifinidrra'.inn <>f Coti^reu, thai isur.h 
further protition miy be made In il, ai IP 
them may Menj proper.

In eontciDptartnyr Ihr ^kpfiy ettVietlon o 
the United Mute*, our allcntion i> drawn 
with peculiar interest, lo tltc »urviving olli 
cerf end loldirr* ofoUr revolotionary anuy. 
who so eminently contributed, by their ser 
vices, U> lay ill foundation. Mo»t nf thuae 
very mc/'U>tious cilisent hive pnM the debt 
of nature, nnd Rone lo reuo»t It U bellcv. 
rd that among the' (tiryivnr* there are 
aome not provUlod for by exillinj; la\v* ( who 
are reduced ti> indi-encf, and even to real 
Ji%lreJ>» Thc«e men h}v.e a ulaim on thtv 
firetituile uf (heir rountn-, and It will do. 
liunour lo their country lo providcfur them, j 
•-The lapir of a few yean more, add the I 
opportunity will be forever loat: indeed, ro 
long alrcWy ha* been the Interval, thit the 
number to be benofilted by any firqi 
whjch may be made, will nol he great.

Il appearing in a nalis&r.lory oacnncr that 
|h<r irvenue aiinitiK tiom impoi,|t ajul ton- 
ingc; and from (he lak of the piitlic land*, 
will be fully (tkqaatr lo the iUppott tit the

in»ere«M Tni|ht diotatn. I aulnnit thit anh-.

*'

uk.

to the e-onfldcretion of eoujrr^ii. thai 
aueh further prorinoo maybe maile 10 the 
Kale of the public landa, nfltb » view to, tht 
p'ublic intereetf. (haiiM ans/>i«i)eeoied e»pe 
client, aa in tbeir jtlflBmeuI flJay >>« beat a-

•dapted u> ihT object, ^
When we- eon«U*r the va'U extent of tor. 

rttory wirhin the U. S.'the Rreail atnoniil 
and" value of IU production*, the ronneeU 
on of -in part*, irrwl oilier cirtdimUncen, 
pn which tkeif pros>ui>nty and hepuiiu^taie- 
Vend, ( we cinnot fcil to enlcrUV • "ikb
 enieWUic ttdvintage to hr dcrivi'd from 

'' in*? be afforrled iu.lh« ii*

civil go»*rnnjcpl, oithjepre>rnimilit*r* 
naval eiUtilithmenU. including the antitul 

'•.vigrne-fltatlon uf the latter, to the extent. 
provided for, to tbe payment uf the inlme<l 
on the^xiblic-deht, and tbe rxtjngulthncnf 
ol'it at the time* atilhoiiscO, without the aid 
of the internal tue*, 1 runjider it my e>ly 
to reeomrotod to con(rrr<» thtir repe«| 
iifif uiu take*, »n«i» th«,((hb<r exi
require them, U an obljcalipn of the n)ott 
aacrud chtrecltr, (*perinlly With a free p*O-. 
pie. The faithful fiillillnit nt of it U among 
the hlghcil proofn of thctl viilne, al>e oap- 
citf fur«clf-f;ov«rnmrnU. -To di!»pcn»» wVh, 
t»\e», When it niay br <\\>\>r wiU) pe.it«cl 
naUty, U 'fqmily the I'.-ty of (heir repre»en- 

•ta>t »'«». lif till. in«Unr« we bayc th« utia- 
ferlion to kno«Y that they <were inrfCf^i 
whijn the dehmnd wu impeHoiw, nnd hare 

with escinpl^r fidelity,hern auitabud

.
Cbetni by raeatu^u

poail tt»3'oanul». Never did a country of 
«Ueli v*lt <t)«eut offer. CH"*1 rnduetfmonii to
iu)prov«iueiHi« Uj thru kind,, nor ever w«re 
.conaecjuenr^e.of auch m»BnUu4« rn«olved 
•Inthem,'- Ai Hi it nubject w»* acted. On uv 
entvifrrta AC th*,' \*mt N.^:».. .«.i *i...^ .^ Tnewiqu, ajid there ma* 
b« a'dUpoaliion to r«vive f fttiV prent-nt, I, 

,»uvc brought ir mtc, vieiv, tar

escinpl^ry
to add, (hat however |^4nfying t may 

ho to me, regarding the prr/sptrrKW and ""P" 
py conditinn of our coiiotty, to.reewnnKjnd 
the repeal uf theac UKM at thin time, l»ha]l 
nererthekiM b« aUeutite'to eyrnta, & irbculUyrna, r
«0y future etixirntney oc,\nr, bd put 
U(om|ilt«  ligRoUauffi ilie»air» etiil

at «U
Wrr«», where He 
pttncrWIly execute al 
which lie- may be l 
hiiunelf that all tvork 
to hh l,arui». Hull net oal 
the be*t trmtcrlel' a,itd 
a ha I) likewUc. be>aa e)i;» 
ly rmiaherf aa any- done fa 
ve tre*to.a(5rw, tbal •< 
igc« of eyeVy <!ea^«Hp<lal1 l < 
•old in Iiehttnorr, ret o(*t 
hinre bt» nrife* are far 
krpLtip in llaUimoTe, idl 
want work done, are invited to 
call, mike tht ni'elva c*/irr p< 
quoinfrd w(«Jj hie lermJ, and tk 
vriicthcr it will not be to their 
B»»e their ymrk dnae hy him. 

Aoqapok*. t«o.ernhsK«, W

ibcni,  >

boot fc. £l>0«RVnker, h»vin|t> 
Tutine titrry o

-; n> r ii

flirt M* rtnfciened lliank 
c6nllUUai\c» of their rncoiltl 
with

rciim»tw 
I. with l,t>tU frwdom

^^i>i^M̂̂

.'.^'
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IT

GREEN,

Dollar* ptr Annum.

(^MESK BklCE,
at Law, has just published 

.tlon of the Laws

[ Bales

i and Administrators, and 
| whereby estate* both real 

,1 descend, and aroto bedis 
_..j no will be made, with 

Ktions to every man to make his 
i .(I ln c necessary form tor tna.V 

., and the forms of other instru. 
' relative to the estates of deceas- 
' on« The whole written as much 
,,,ible without the uje of law 
or term*.

i.riml work, whence Ibi-corn 
. as this also is

CHEAP GOODS.

W4RFIELD % RIDGELY,
Have just received and offer for^ale, 

a handsome and complete assortment 
of

Goods,

vintende-l for tho benefit of those 
..reunac.risinted cither with the 
rinfi or the forms of law. *c. who 
Ib8 jnntrncled how to act, wilh- 

labMins; themselves to the neces 
ol communicating the knowledge 
l{ ir private concerns to anj other 

00. This, ampni; other considers 
, induced the author to roni 

|lhi»tr«ti»«, that a book may be 
Lost hand, to which immedi.ilo 

, m»y he had in those cases 
inwrecncT. when every moment ,s 
.,ou» »nd by means whereof ninny 
»,l of ihone mi-Likes and omis«ion-, 

i 4,,lv committed may be avoided, 
wits'prevented, and the peace of 

liliet thereby

Which they can, and will dispose of at 
the lowest price* for CASH, and to 
punctual customer* on the ut.ua! terms.

Jl part of their Stock consists of

Superfine London Cloth* and Ca«si- 
merea, Second do do do, Stu'ertinc Pe 
lisse cloths of the most fashionable co 
lours, Blue Mint and Drab Plaint, 
Oluo and White Kerseys, ^Docking 
Uize, Coatings &. Molciikin do. White, 
Red and Yellow Flannels, Cords and 
Velvets, Fine and Common Shawls, 
Shirting (Cottons, 4-4 liish Linen, Rus 
sia Slkeeling,4 4, ri 4 Cambric Muslins, 
4 4, 6 4 Figured and Plain l.eno ai-I 
JTlconet Muslins, 3 4 Russia and ri-t, 
84 Table Diapers, Superfine [*>ndon 
Callieocs, Ginghams mid Second Cal 
licocs, Ribbon* assorted, Rose IllnnkeU 
and Mato-hcoal do, Carpeting &L Hearth 
Rugs, Ticklenburgs, Hruwn burlaps, 
ice. ice.

Thfy have also a good assortment of

Groceries, vi

, 
secured. The com-

|r 1,1. in connexion \vitlitlic original

Be^t Conni»r Brandv, Spirit, Uollind 
GUI, Mndcu », Lisbon, I'ort, Malaga and 
Sherry Wiiifi*, t.o.if, Lump and Pie«-c 
Su^ar, lirown d". Imperial, HV<OII, 
Young Hycon, (Ireen and Souchong 
Teus, 6cc. ice.

and m order lo render ihe pre 
l,Y,tein the more complete, incur- 
»ud ihercin lhat portion of the law 

which is applicable, to the 
ilM of (leeched persons, nnd sub- 
led liiereto a digest of the leslamen-

fhii work may be had at this office. 
Jilr George, Shaw's book store in 

V.and at the book (.tore of Mr

fhc editors of the American &. Fe- 
^IGaK'te are rcquesLcdao insert 

sbjve in their TT *V/Wf PT1*'  
» week for the spafeMlix weeks. 

O.-l. It)./, ** tf.

^cw & Cheap Goods. 

JCHOL.1.S J. H r.lT/i7.V.Sf,
|urni hit think* for the liberal pat-

tfhirih'd him, and informs 
hii friend?, und the public, that 

he In* ]u^l supplied him- 
nrll with a new stock, 
nf goods, consist- 

in.; "f the fol 
lowing: 

ttSaxon and lilac Cloth,
lilack tlo. 

licy Brown do. 
llmwn do. 

lalile Mixtures, 
fcul.iublcd M,l,.-d Drab, 
Mini do.

h'nrc (liul 11 on mo 

Oct If).
ffi

if.

//is I'f'arlf* Hitl^rhj.

Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.

tlo.
tlit ami ilirl; mixtures, 
|n tllun Cloth,

..ifihl Cord, 
fcck Florrntinet, 
Vl white Marseilles, 
llourcd t|o. 
Itliiunahln Toii'inet, 
IvcCuriU and flaiinel, 5>.c. fvC. 

Id t variuly of other ARTICLES,
loo IrdioiiH to enumer:ite.. 

ny of Ihe uhiive ^otxls will be made 
|>» *  (o miii pureha»«ri>, in the best 
nntr ami on the nhorlest notice, 

who want brains will (mil it 
ir advantage lo give him a call.

If.

: 'iml .Vrit/irmufinif .SV/UMI/. 

Die 5uh»criher intmids too|)en, ufter 
» School for Mulhemitlics 

I l.»lin and lireek drummer, llav- 
r )e on a vtry able lusistunl, 

in wisheii to secure by an curly 
l. lie requbitUt a.U pcrnons dispon- 
J ininil Iheir'sou.or ward* to 
f, lo l»ive him immediate, notice. 

I lli«ir inttnlion. The price of luili- 
' Wl " '"' ten dollars per cjuarle.r. Ho 

unodale three or tuiir hoybin 
i family.

11. L. Uuvis.ft ~

Wtiereas, it appejireth unto me by an 
Inquisition taken before John Ai«<|'iUh, 
[-.squire, one of th» t^oroners of H.ilU- 
more eoiintv, that a most atrocious mur 
der was committetl on the person ot a 
certain William Henrv M'Cuhtun. aci- 
tiieo of lhe< v ot Baltimore, by some 
unknown person, on or abi.tii ihe twen- 
y secontl day of October last, .vlnch In 
(uisillon hath been returned lo me ae 

companicd by a memori.il of sundry le- 
'clable j'mrsons, inhabitants ol the ci 

ty of Ualtiniore, praying the in'e.rpusi- 
lion of (iovernment: And wl.ereis the 
quiet anil seeuri'v of Ihe SLite depend 
on ihe vigilance of the constituted au 
thorities in canning the laws against 
such enormities to bo duly i-r.erutcd. I 
have therefore thought proper to i»»uc 
this my I'rochimulixii, and do by uin! 
with tlte ai!sice anil c-mi^cnl of the 
Cnvmcil. olVer a rvwjird of Kivo Hun- 
tln'il Dollars lo any person who shall 
diocir.er llio iiulhor or p<M peli .ilor ol 
the aforesaid murder, pi "\idcil he be 
brought to justice, (iivcn under my 
hand and the »cal of the Stale of Ma 
r\!:inil tlii' fiflh tlav of November, in 
Ihe year ot our Lord one thousand ei^hl 
hundred mid seventeen

C. KUKiKLY, of Mampt. 
Hy His K\cclleney'i< commnntl.

N1NIAN I'lNKNKY,
(ilerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the forei^om^ proc-hi- 
m'llion he publishfMl in tht* Maryhmd 
(in/.'-tte, Fetleral (ia/.ctte, l-'ederul Re 
publican, Fredep-k-town 1'crald, the 
Torch l.!j.p,ht, Allegiiny Federalist, and 
Kaston MyxMtor.

MN1AN riNKNEY, 
Clerk oV tho Council.

Annapolis Stages.
In addition to hi* regular Mall Coach 

on the Annapolis Line, J. Gfedaby in 
tends starting on the second day-of De 
cember next, an EXTRA STAGE, 
which will leave the Indian Queen at 
halfpau eight o'clock on the morning* 
of Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays; 
and Brewer's Tavern, Annapolis, at the 
same time on Sundays, Wednesday* Ac 
Fridays, and run through to dinner

J. G. indulge* the belief that gentle 
men travelling this route will count on 
finding his Drivers, Carriages St Horn 
et, superior to any that may oppose 
him, and they may be assured of find 
ing hi* drivers properly instructed in 
every thing connected with the comfort 
and accommodation of passengem.

Seatn to be taken at the houses before 
mentioned. Pure with usual weight of 
baggage, TWO DOLLARS.

N. B. It is particularly requested that 
pasnen^ors will be ready at (A appoint 
ed time of starting.

Nov 37 '

GREAT BARGAINS.

.MRS. J.V.V MEIIRIKEJT,
Of Bai'imorr, re«pcetl"ully informt 

the (.iti/.ens ot Annapolis, an'l its vie: 
nity, that she has Drought from Halli- 
inote with her and lodged in the house 
formerly orcuoied by Mr Washington 
(» I tick. &. tlireci|y-<)|)|io'siie the Slate- 
house, where sl.o has on hand, and in 
tends keeping during the legislature 
an elegant assnrtmant of Millinery; a 
l.irue. vnne'y of fancy ^oodsof the lal 
esl f ishions. consisting ol 'while I'luslien 
l.aces. ot ilifTfrent kinds nnd ((ualitics 
New f.ishions for Ladies heatl dre»-c< 
  h-^int imported worked Ba 
(j\uves of diiTrrent kinds and qu: 
Worked Puises, Jtc vVr and also ai 
elegant ai>sorlmcnl of Ladies Slip|>ei 
trimm.ul in the latest fashions, nil 
which she lUttcrs herself she can se 
fur below any of ihe prices in Annapo 
lis, as .-he hus hud them in loan advai 
tiijje. I hose th.\t wish any thmp i 
her line will find it to thrir advantage 
to j^ivr her n call, and especially the

GEO.-'8HAW,
ANNAPOLIS,

Hat recently made considerable additions to his former stock 
of Goods. It now em&race* a variety of articles comprised un 
der the denominations of Dry Goods, Groceries. Ironmonger*.
/"t-.J/__-.. Cf*«l"« u ~— . -*. J ~D 1 '

"^

Cutlery, Stationary and Books.

Dry Goods,
Superfine, Second & Coarse Cloths, 
Cassimcrc-s of Tarious qualities, 

ilincttc Vesting,
Florentine do.
Marseilles do.
Sw;uisil<>\vn do.
unmninn ilo,
Sto( kint;net. Corduroy, Velvet,
Bedford Cords,
Worsted Drawers nntl Jnrkrtj),
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lambs- 

wool Stockings,
Irish Linen. Lineu Cambric,
White, Coloured and Striped Cru-

VtttM.

Hiind-.ina, Mudrn<», C:\inhrir & Cot 
ton I'urket llaudkci c hicls, 

llussiu. Irish and (Jerinan ShfCting, 
Red and (ireen n-.ii'/.e, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,

Beaver, Kid A Silk Gloves^
Cambric Muslins,
Jaconet do.
Hair Cord do.
Mul Mul do.
Rook do.
Nansnok do.
Kibbons assorted,
Levantine,
Lipht K. Dark Gingham!),
Calliciies,
Table Diaper,
Tow ell do.
I'elitw Cloth,
Hombn7.rttR,
I'atiiirt, Dimities,
Flannels assorted,
Loin; Cloth,.
Hose :\nd I'oint Blankets,
Coarse Linens,

And many other articles not enumerated.

Groceries,

tii ntlonif n ot the Legislature Uiat would 
wish to gr.v their \V i\e« andj^^ughtcrs 
A C.HKISTMAS O1F.T. _/

Annapolis, |>ec. II, IHIT^  <\w.

Hyson Tea, 
Y. Ily-ion do. 
Souchivng do. 
Chocolate. Rice, 
Barley, Mi'isUml,

Loaf &. Brown Supar, 
Mold k Dipt Candles, 
1'epper. Allsjiirc, 
Yellow ik Brown Soap.

NOTICE.
This is to uive notice, that the sub 

scriber of A niie Arundcl county hath 
taken oul short loiters on the estate of 
John Munroe. late of Aniie-Ariiiidel 
coiiniy, deceased; all persons liaving 
clums nn«in-.( said eslale. arc request 
ed to produce t he s,»me, legally auhtenti 
eaied iiiul according to Uw, ^ till those 
who are in any manner indented to 
said estate art. desired to make pny 
inenl to J.imes Munroe. who is tliily 
utilhoiir.ed liMPfireive the same

_ Muni ut, f-r'rf. 
Dec. I I

toDui I y Line of Stages
"ANNAPOLIS.

iihscriber thankful for that 
ippnrl which ho has rcceiv

Ironmongery § Cuthry+
Comprising an cxteiusive assortment at prices much lower than they for

merly v>ere.

Stationar
Including a great variety of Writing I'upetv of diflTerent si/es and 

(|iialitics, (JuilU. \Vafe I-H, Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink powder, Inkstands, 
Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &tc. Stc.

«(2 Valuable Collection of Boohs
In various departments of Literature,

i .yMl

y
•A"

T

[issrymtion of 'Partner 
ship.

"'"partnership hereloforn cabling 
F"«en Urn subscribers is dissolved by 
Pl«»l eoi,,eil t. The Pottery li»,i- 
f« i»  till carried on by lUUrt Wil

 wl '° will be thankful for the' pat-
*6° of Ihe public.

fiolwrt trillion 
./ ^ «M»» litnton.

To Travellers. .#
Verson?. travelling to Baltimore 

will liiid it much the nearest iind 
best roml by wav ot the " Muldle, 
Ferry," formerly Holhuid'i. ferry, 
which in now kept in pood order, 
and constiinl iillendanee, by Hen 
ry Johnson anil Win. Arnold , 
whe.ro liquor* ami horse toed can 
ho had. The roinl between tho 
fe.rry and IJaltimore hus lately 
been strai(;hleiieil nnd iinpri>\ed. 
und is only thieo miles Irom the 
ferry t«> Sirs. (Jtrrull's Hritl^o, 
where it intcn-eeth tho \Vu!thiii|;- 
Jn'.'lon turnpike road.

Jan. I, IHI7. one year.*

The Hi 
share of
ed from his Iri'-nds and the cornmuni 
ty ut lai^r, in the line of his profession 
and wishing lo render his mlahlishineu 
u.oic |;cnrra!ly uselul, has detormmed 
to run a daily lino of Stages to and from 
A imapoliA.

'I'hc carriages which will be employ 
ed \n this attempt lire his light close 
Coaches, which from their eonipiict- 
IICOH will render those ot his fcllow-ci- 
ti/eiiswho may incline to favour hi» at 
tempt unusually comfortable.

'I he Coaches will start from tho 
Shakespeare Tavern, Baltimore, ut half 
p.i»t eight o'clock, liVERY MOUS

ING, and calling at Towson's Tavern, 
Sign of General Wiishington. Gay- 
sli.'ct, &. Uarney's FounUiiii Inn, Ltghl- 
strect, arrive at Brewer's Tavern. An 
napolis, iodine   returning, leave Brew 
ev'» TAVeru, Annapolis, RVK.RY MOKN 
is (i, ut hull" past eight o'clock, and call 
ing at Mrs. llohinson's Boarding huusc, 
arrive in Baltimore to dmo.

SentH for Annapolis lo bo taken at 
the Shakespeare Tavern, corner ol Kast 
and Lommon-hts. opposite the New 
Theatre   imd ill Annnpohh, for Balti 
more, at the Post Office, near Brewer's 
I uvern

P. IRK rilHRR IWLLJiRS. 
, The puypBb humble servant,

^T /> illiam Jlarks. 
Oec. I !*-* 

And a ariety of Classical and School

G. S. Has ulso for sftle a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
Ami many other articles ^hidi arc not particularly specified in this ad 
vertisement. All of vsliich arc offered for sale at reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis, Nov. -20.

Ktj thu Committee nf dtrii-ranees 
und ConrtH of Justici1 .

The Coii>mittee ol Cirievunccs und 
Courts of Justice, will meet cvo»y duy 
during the present ncuHioii, from *.' 
o'clock in the moruing until 3 o'clock 
in the. evening. 

By order,
JlinaldoPindtll. p/jt. 

Dec. 11.

ty, o' 
dark 
John, o 
yeiir» of

WHS Committed
o gaol of Ann*-Anindel coun 

I'Jlh Hist, us a runaway, u 
man, who calls himsell' 
mas Dunwood, about L'll 

ft feel It) inches hi^h; has 
it full face; sa^M he belong* to Hichard 
1,11 mar of PrKuse George's county. 
His clothing coutflslB of un old Wool 
hut, one pair domesCV white, and blue 
cotton pantaloons, osnJVurg shirt and 
IrowserH, a pair of old breiul-strapped 
bhoes, und one blue 

Nov. M,

20 Dollars Reward:
The above reward will be j>aid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing homo no 
gro Sophia, u bright mulatto woman, 
about eighteen years old, well grown, 
she bus large grey eyes, and her hair 
ruthcr light. The above woman r^n- 
sway from Col. Waring of Mount- 
I'leasiint, about the 1Mb June, (of 
whom 1 purchased her.) She has been 
beard of in ihn neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillard'n near Pig-Point, where 
il is supposed sho has been wailing to 
get u puitsuge in the packet to Haiti- 
more She bus acquaintances in Haiti 
more, Washington, Aonupolis.und Nor 
f^lk. Her eWlhing not recollected, 
excepting u green nluff frock.

If in. li. Hcitnet. 
'Upper Msrlbrcf ? 

Kepi !d6. 5

1 Dr. Shaall
Informs all those indebted to him, 

that he lk»s lodged the evidences of his 
cluin s with Henry H. Chapman, e»q. 
who in authorised to receive and eii- 
force payment of them. 
George Town, D. C.

Nov. 13, 1117.

Boots &. Shoes.

The Imsinoks of the late John Wnn- 
roe is continurd by the nubiicriber, who 
lins on hand, und will constantly be sup 
plied with a good, assortment of ready 
made BOOTS, Mens, Women* Ac Chil 
dren* 8HOKS, a slock of the beat ma 
terials, and a set of neal and faithful 
workmen I be old customer* of the 
establishment ian be tupplyed a* for 
merly. J

J f A. Jttunroi.
Nov. 27. *  r ' 6w.

'l'/ic/ wnif I'liluiMr (injf Highly un-
jirarrd / '.'/W.tf, 

Known by the mime of ihe

HAYLAJNDS,
Containing near fifteen hundred acres, 
situated nine miles below Annapolis, ou 
the uuvi^able waters of Rhode Kiver, 
and more purliculavly described in this 
paper in January and February last, is 
Btill offered for sale. If desired the 
lower tract will be divided into small 
paro«U, and sold separate. A letter 
uddresued to me in the city of Balli* 
more, will be attended to.

Jawes CarnO*

52L



COMMUNICATED.
On Sunday l»t a Confirmation w»i held 

« &t Anne'i Cliurrh in thi-i city, bjr IHe 
R ght KV» i}i»hop Kcmp, when Iwcnty-ime 
|>«ir>on> received thi^ holy rile. On the 
frc-iiiij', of the preceding Kiiilay, the Qithop 
rxpliincrl Hit iiilurc at thi> urdinance, the 
Mittioiily npnn ulncliU i" fonndril the oU 
h^itions in rcci\«r it, »nj Ihc bcnefitn «hicli 
result (ruin it On Sunday iiinrnin" Ihc 
Bishop dolivciTJ .in rxrrlli;nl ^crmon from 
lh« followinf word*.    Thr netl d.<\v John 
»erth .ICMI* i-onnnj^ unlo him, and *».iil.ji, be 
hold the L.iml> of G i(i which ukclh »w*v 
llir sin ul thf «'i>rM "

At Ihe rnnrliiMiin »t Ihc trritiiin i*ir I'n 
shop tdilreAscd lt»c ctin^rc^.il i'»n MM 1h< -tjU- 
oi the Church, which he icpi  --fn'r^l »> !>r 
ing in a mote (t un-,|iinj cuiuiitiun (hin it 
hid evci tiecn nt ,.i\v '..irncr j»."nii in IV- 
lountry, tliat an in<''«-a ( ti iri'n-ul |.irlv 
wis every where ininilr'lrd on ilir p> I ..f i -

plihcd in !he Utc grnci il r ori\rnln>n al f\'n\ 
York, "hich he iri.-e-rnled *» hivii'fi l.orn 
more nuinctou^ly ni'^ndcu than nj-on auv 
former ci L r»-.i"Ti 1 nr I!i>lm|i r.m. Indi-H
hii aHHlp,. l.y ),iviri_ or.ir ndixml i>l llu

tmliliiiion ol Tii 1 1 >oi H-I!"  , >'»l Smiliy 
Sc hool*. tn i '.*c M * "i l'» » lii in u «*. ami 1 1,-- 
benclii, »!.i li hj.l ii->i.lu-,( (:<>t,i ihm. An.t 
C.iriu- -tlv   cr.irn ..i trlt »1 lo llr r mi -;i ( ^ .lum 
prrsr'll. t -i    <_<  anil do lik'Mv.*,-

In ritii.tr.ini v «ilh Ihc r t- '-oinmrnilal H>T 
ol llt-'ij|t Krni|i. (lie
the r

Ch.- . ,111

f ir 1'ir 
S \" !.y 
pu.ir.

Mr. l',;
1 t in 
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t«rs, of e»«ry denomination, »rc opposed lo 
them, and none but deprived hearts* >vil^ 
plead Tor them.

Il i» ofleo said, jiidg* not - *<"    !'"'»  "')' 
prohibits. r»^h and prrcipit»te judpng 
without cvidciKr   If we are nottojiidpe «l 
all. then farewell to di«linrtio-» betwcrn 
rin'it «nd Kronj;   la court* of ju.<(icr--to 
r^nilT _und lo j>«a.-f Anarchy and confu 
sion will sonn he Ihr cnn^rquonce. We ai e 
anthorirrd to jutl^e anil condemn the prac- 
li.-r* of fhe i mineral and nrolap'' This sen- 
lime ni i' prnli, -alcil on civil and di»inc law. 
and lbi-> ^**' *'-in«l» nvrepeakd, anil w%|l 
i-.>n'iiuir «.» nn'il t 1 ^* litiirefsc i< -1o-t:\>\ *-.! 
I (car many who ijo .fc (-xcfltrnt p>»s»^r*. 
onU do il lo ( ! iab thrir own vice*.

Il i« not runlrirx lo Ihr prin.-i;jle» </ ch«r 
itr. In judge , \v\irn Ihrve l- full and ^«li^- 
tji lurv cv;driii e of crime j re oral it a pain . 
  chaii'yi- prrJuat'-d nn Ihc piinri|>lr« of 
Jo xi MT". -.1 l*i'i ' av it ar in har . ,.i>n\ « i 1 h

lion i.| lia'iM--ll 
wirkrd man i* a c«n 
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I| ihri-i p. r rent s'mk; M-l' 1 
thr rinis^iiiiis nt liiiN ot i rrdit 
li\ .in net nl I'.injjrr^s o| tin- 

.I Mun h, ITK": ...nd tin- sn:n 
'il ^i'.jt ) 1.". -.priii-, remaining in 
tin- Ir. :i-iiir\ .

Tint U upprars to \oiir commil 
t"'i', li\ (In- ;u i onnts oT the s;nd trc.i-
MIPT, ||l- I'.ltll I'l-lCMC'l I'll' I'M lll'.ll •<,

i .mil-ill. ;,nd impi'nx iv:n-ii!s on l;u il, 
1 ;^ ' il >H.ir- ;i-i.l 1 J rents: for op.-n 
u i "ii  ''-, ^17 i dnll.irs unit 1^ icnt^: 
f-ir Sri:..!- :.'ki n f-ii' money anil ' tuck 
' ni. ll.-l'j I'O'I.UN and n' i ml--;
' r ','i:ii!s t;,k'.'!l I'M' v.l: Mill I. llld ill
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iiifiiis, s;iij 
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'J dollar^ iinil

of creditor Juno, 1/8O, which cmis 
sioim your committee have counted 
and burnt.

That il appears to your cymrliit- 
tcr, tlic SRid Trrasurer hath p.iid 
away from the first of November, 
1816, to thr first of November, 1817, 
the sum of -430,000 dollars, exchang 
ed six per cent stock of the United 
States of 1819; 339 dollars and 50 
rents of thr bills of credit emitted 
bv an act of Congress of the IBIh 
March, 1780; and the sum of 169,881 
dollifc-s and 14 cents specie. For all 
which jiaymrnts have been produc 
ed to yhiir committee the necessary 
vouchers and receipts; niitl that 
there remains in the. Trc-jvsnry the, 
sum of 133,71 7 dollars and 83 cents, 
exchanged six per cejit. sto.  ». of the 
United Slates; .',55. KH dollars and 
7-1 rents funded t'nre<- percent, f fork 
of the Lnitcil Slates; 4-179 i! ill::rs 
and fi3 cents of tin- emissions nf hills 
of credit in-.uli> by an *ct of congress 
of the I8lh of Mi»ri!i, 1780. andthe 
sum of G8« :0 dollars and 5G cents 
spei ie; M||rWli MI, n of specie is . ( r- 
prnprialcir.ij^lic i'..anr.iT follow MI::, 
to \\i(: 
Halance of 
cash in the
Treasury, . J-'.38,I39 :"6 
Deduct appr.ipi iat ; onsdiie to thr l-t 

of No> -inber, 1817, and then IT 
nia'iud unpaid, 

For the |'.iy- 
ment ol the
ci\ il list, 3,090 -17 
For i||,- pay. 
ineut i.f tbc
.Indifiary. Id. 19'.) 81 
Fo." hall pay- 
due to otlicers 
and soldiers, 13,0:4 CJ 
F'.r tiir pay 
ment nl Ihe 
j incnals of 
.'( i nun's. 4.C.15 :19
!   '!  Indian
annuities, 10 8-t
lo the iiriiioiif- 

er-t ol the Ivistern , 
and N\   stern *"

For t'.
II Ml III
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,| I'.. f,,l.l.- lli.l 

,1   iv- vU .\".l lo 

1,111,1 < lit. '-  "II I.I.

lire. '• u|iin..i'ioii t. 
nu^lil il >>c i''..»«l. H.i' h '" "

.11 II... J'M

..I .in 4.-'ir 
, <l..,-j >.l '

f.(\ %\l,0 VP.,1

n .1 V 111 c y 

I III' 1 I t. Ill-C-.ll'.C I llC\

Ilim, « h-. -.41  .,    conn 
- ilu- ,11, ' >, .! "' Thai d
..n » ha\ »  Jill ..in.' rd ll 
ini-litv th.' .Irni.ii all'.in >.;.-,,-,.it inctilj tlic .Inn 

il.ll UKliy ol"flie moil |jul I-.MIT. 
lir.illu-nIlltiuiin and in.lin.'.nal' a'li'Ji'tt 

ii uiutiitrcl »'l<l n-|>i.)li.ilcd M-'^i- I'l.'.V'"^ 
t'udL-r r'l.i'.i, Ilirv wv.r <lii>cn fmiii In 
M.r.- -Tin- I'.-r-'l.ini' ucii-roiiiliiciul.il l.v Xt 
nupliun lor mil -.iilVerinR thru ymin |.c.>|il 
to hear any tiling " f  >" am"'''"''' n«l'iie 
knowing lur c.u-il »»< !' lln"^» wunl.l ILIV 
tm .1. ;.raved n.itnrc Seuei-i IjniciilcJ Uui 
thr -.i.i<«- «  >  I'"-' iiiii-x-rv "f Vl11'-  ""' ' 
iiUinuaU-d ititcll ainonR iht |ic«ipl<- i"Mi, 
carl- of uliunnri-. Tacitim ri-inurks, llial I'.- 
c.\n»c llii-i-r w,-r.- no j,Uy-l'uii»r» uinon^ 
llicm, llic ticriinn |jilii-B |>ic->c-rvtd llii-n 
honour. In Alliein, m our tiinr, Clu-y 
would not permit a j'ld'ic '" tom|>nie n r u 
m«dv. In LacediCiiDH lliry would n"t »l

deKra^cJWy JCitlcir' cituciu if they

a, t
th

t 
Ala

:ii.iuc-u.it-, r-i-wdnii.il-.
t; fr.iin tin- 'l'i r.i?\n'iT ul

00

rv in tin- Cl
in.I r; ci-nts
tin- KllhlrTM Shun-, 11,").", 1 
and ' (', i i-nts; from I'.ir UiitiU 
timoi'i , Inf ilividrinl on sl.n k. Ml 6 
dolliii'i; from tin- I nioii Hunk M.i- 
ryl.iiul, Inr di\ idrinl on sto(k, J.l'JJ 
d'.ll.ils; IVom (In- Fal'mri's H.ink ol 
M .ii'\ land, lj,i(X) ilullars; friini tin- 
Mrrliiiir.i s li.ink "I" B.illlmoiT, (i'.C j 
dollav*: from thr ll;ij;i-i-N-'l'o\Mi 
It.in!., i :.i,D ilnll.irs IVom (hi- C.om- 
mrri lal itnd l''iirmrrs Hank <>f Hal 
tunnrv, 2."-ii() dollars; fi-om tin- Far- 
m.-i's uud N\ri'( hauls ll.utk of Ilal- 
liiii.irr. 1 "..'id dollai-^; from the Ma- 
rim- Hank D| Hallnuol''', Hjt) ilollars; 
Irom tin Franklin Hank, of B.ilti- 
ni'iri-. '2Hii'2 dol|iii-s and :''O ri-nlj»4 iroin 
llu- Flkt'.n Hank id" -.'arvl.ind, K)Oli 
dolls, from tin- n.illiinorr iiud York 
TIIXMI T;.ni|iil»i- Unad :mi dollarh; 
Irom (In* IliilliimM'.' and Frrdi-i'ii k- 
r.inn Tiirnpikr llo.id o.'>() doll.irs; 
.mil linn', Hriijaniin llal'w nod, trns- 
trr, |o|- dividends on stock, 2.~>,()G(> 
d'llhtrs a;ul Ii2 crnts.

It appears to \ our committi-i-, tlml 
in conformity lo a rnolniion of|)i>. 
crmliri- Session, Ihlli, antlioi'isini; 
(li« TrraNiin-r of llit- \Vi-slrrn hhnro 
to uct;iici;:'i- a loan not exi i-cdin^ 
turnty thousand dollars, on sum 
ti-rms and nl sm li periods, as thr 
(iovci iiof^and Council Khali all- 

has hoi'l'nwcil fi-oiii 
DiiTctoi's and Corn- 

puny of tin- Kannrrs Hank nf Mu- 
ryluiid, S-O.OIKI, (.11 iiitert-st, at llu- 
i-.itr of HI.V JUT centum |ii-r iiiiiium, 
payahli- quarter ycurly; and tin- 
prim i]ial to be I't-imhursi-d on the 
itfnt of January, om- thousaiid ci^lit 
hundred mid cii^litren.

It uV)unrs to your comiuittiT., by 
(lie afcojtiit.s of tiiu said 'I't'cusurvi-,

On motion of Mr. HarrisonJetve 
to bring in a bill to amend and re- A memorial
duce into one *ystem the l»w§ of and manager* of 
deaccntg. '

i-r an aft of NO-
v.-mh.T rii-shion,

I or tlic rcd'.-mp- 
lion of the 11 rti- 
licales isiu.-d in 
vii me of the 
j b u \' e i c c u c d 
Ac-.,
1 or ('. )!lcj;es«- 
A i idcmi-.-s and 
Schools, -4, 
I or the amount 
intaoi -sed t o be 
snl>5i ribed on 
the part of the 
st^tc, on ac 
count Ol UlC 
ti ock reserved 
in t he I- urcuTC 
3'id Merchant! 
lijnk of Bilti- 
i7iorc, per reso 
lution of Ucc. 
Session,
IHKi, 10,000 00 
lor the expens 
es of collecting 
i lie puhlic 
.inns, iVc. per 
r t solution of 
December ScJ-
SIOP, 1816, :;,50o oo

The journal of 
accounts for the ' 
present year, 
«*y 35,000 00 90,143 28

Deficiency, Si'V-! I;! 72 
All which is submitted to the l.o- 

nourahle house, 
liy order,
SAMUKL FOUNTAIN, Clk. 
Kcad.

ll'etlnrri'iy. Dec 10.
On motion of ,\lr. Causin, leave 

to bring in a bill to etMdish a bank 
under the mine <£jfclc Farmers 
Ua.ik of St. Mjry's county. *

Mr. Jcnifei deliver* i rc-port.^3. 
vourahlc to the petition ol IVobcrt 
Uiuce. Read

Mr. Kennedy a report Civourahlc 
to the petition of Patrick. . Alien. 
Head

A memorial from Dr. Jamrs Smith, 
of the City of lia.timorc, for a UW 
to encourage vaccination. Referred

'A memorial from the officers of the 
third brigade of Md. Militia, for al- 
terjtidas in the militia law. Re 
ferred.

From George P. Simmons, of Gil- 
vert, to bring into this state two 
negro girU. From Jamet Cox, of 
St. Mary's, for a levy to support 
Elizfteth West. From Priscillj 
Nichollg, of Montgomery, for the 
valuation of U certain negro man. 
Severally referred.

The house proceeded to ballot for 
an Auditor to. the State. On cxa 
mination of the ballots it appeared, 
that Richard LocLerrrun, estjr. was 
elected.

On motion of Mr. Eccleiton, that 
leave be ;.','yen to bring in a bill for 
preventing a nolli proseijui to be 
granted in any case whatever? Re 
solved in the alliruiativc.

Adjourned.

Thursday. Dec. II. 
PETITIONS

From sundry inhabitants of Up 
per Marlbro' for a repeal of the act 
10 prevent swine and geese going at 
larj;e inj-iultown. From John New 
mire, of Alicgany, tor a special act 
ol insoltcncy. From Henry Nv- 
nun, of Washington, to conhrm his 
title to a certain lot. From sundry 
inhabitants of Washington, to pre 
vent o s-.ruciing a certain road. A 
memorial irotn  sundry inhabitants 
of the prciincts, and part ol the 
c unity of Baltimore, lor u repeal ot 
the act to cnlir^e the bounds of lial- 
timot city. 1'rom the trustees of 
'.h- poor of Hariord,lor an enlarge 
ment of their powers. From James 
I'.ccleston, of Dorchester, to be re 
leased from the p.iymcnt of a balance- 
on a ccjul*^ ju.lament. From Tho 
mas ^ J^t^\! Baltimore, a revolu- 
ti inary BBicBcr. Sever ally refer 
red.

On motion of Mr. 1'igman, leave 
to nrnij; in a hill to amend and re 
duce into one tlic several acM of 
.trembly relative to insolvent debt- 
or».

MF~ Kennedy delivers a fa'-otira- 
iile report on the pel:lion ol David 
I'almorc.

Mt. Bradford a favovirible report 
on the petition ofjuini Long Read.

On motion of Mr. Lecomptc, the 
loilowii.g order was adopted:

Onltred, That Messrs. I.tcomplc, 
I larnson, C.IUMU, l-'orrcst t< \Vecnis, 
tic a committee to report wnat mca 
surcs, ifanv, are proju-r lobe adopt 
ed in relation to the deficiency of 
.i-U fun.ls, which appears in the re- 
port of the committee of claim*.

On motion of Mr. Jenifer, a mcs- 
 Jj^c was sen to lenate pr,i|,osing 
t > pro. eed on \Vedncsday next to the 
election ol directors in the several 
l..nik» o: this state.

On motion of Mr. Long, leave to 
btmg in a supplement to the ait lo 
prevent the mi onveiiif nciei arising 
from slaves being permitted to act 
a l 11 e c.

Adjourned.

Friday. Dec I?. 

memorial from sundry inhabi
tants of Daitimoic, for a repeal of 
the act to enlarge the bounds uf Bal 
timore city. A petition from sun 
dry inlubuantj o! the city of Balti 
more for a lottei y to erect a hospital. 
1'rom Nathaniel Downing, a rt-vo- 
lutioinry soldier. From the Mayor 
&c'. o( I-ri-di-nck, for'i lottery to 
purchase fire-engines.^Vrom An 
drew Willis, of \Vash»gt\n, a (t-- 
volutionary soldier. FrffTn sundry 
inhabitants of llarford, and Yoik 
and Lancistcr, state of 1'cnnsvlva- 
liu, relative lo the practice of act- 
ling t/ll nets. From the heirs of 
James lialder, to male a title in cer 
tain lots. Severally referred.

On motion ot Mr. kell, leave to 
hriu£ in a bill to alter such p.uts ot 
the constitution and form of govern 
ment ai relates to the rcpicscnta- 
tion of the City nf Baltimore, and 
to allow two additional delegates 
ftotn that city to the general assem 
bly^

The clerk of senate delivers a hill 
for the improvement of the lialn- 
moie .Museum. A bill to confirm 
an act lo -alter all such parts of the 
constitution as relate to the divisi 
on of Wasl 
lion districts.

* td

correction of a 
petition from »umirv U 
City of Baltimore, fcj 
of Bottle-AlUu u- 
Green, of 
from the payment of' 
ment. From L

rally
Mr. Caujm delivers » 

bettor regulation of lhe
the Ci ty of Qaltimorc- 

On motion of Mr.
It

P>rt, of the constitu'ti;;1'^ 
of government a . rcUtt to ^ 
and nunner of electing the,;: 
and the mode of Clltn/ "* 
m that body.

On motion of Mr. Ecclei 
to bring in i supp| crnenl 
relating to inaue.ti held bvTJ 
ncrs. * ] {QK

On motion of Semtn t, ] .,, 
bring m a further additional,« 
ment lo the act to rciml,,. e^
ons.

Mr. Hynson delivers 
plcment to the act :o provide"!?! 
education of poor children nT| 
'jot, Cecil, tVrmc-Arurrde 
gomery counties. R C1(J

Mr. Harrison delivers a fir 
ble report on the petition of' 
Gadd. Read

Adjourned.

Monday. Dtc.\<t.
A memorial Irum the 1'hilir., 

pic Society, relative to the sr,""i, 
of kidnapping; and Irom tuodry 
habitants of Freuenck, onth, ,J 
suhjcct. A petition fromlandrrl 
habitants of Wailiington, to J 
money lor building j RJO|. 
sundry inhabitants of Willim 
for a levj to purchase a 
From Thos. M. Furman, of ( 
respecting alterations in ctn, 
roads. From sundry iohibiiati 
Cecil and Kent, relative totlxi 
vilege of keeping a ferry ovtj 
salras r^cr. A memorial 
levy comtV Ihltmiori, fot u 
firmation^L^certain levin. f[| 
sundry ifrnal%lanti of ', 
town for a bank. From 
habitants uf Dorset, to alttri ( 
tain road. From the vcitryi 
nity church, in Ihltimorc fool 
tcry. l-'rorn Elizabeth , 
Washington, for a divgrcc. Ffl 
John Cole, of St. Miry\ tubep 
icrtam cxpctisci. S.-vcailly rd 
red.

On motion of Mr. Bnrd, la 
to [.ring in a supflemcnury Ktl 
tile act lo punish blaspliemcn.i* 
ers, druukardi and

Tho

n county inu» e>-r... 
And a bill for the 

benefit of Susan Ireland Severally
by that body. Whic i Were

read.
Mr. Kell delivers a bill respect 

ing the Susquehanna Canal. Kejid. 
^()u motion of Mr. llynson, leave 

given to bring in a supplement to 
the act to provide for the eduration 
of poor ^uidrca in Kent, Talbot,

s

c-rs. .
The clerk of the senate dclit 

the fulluwin^ bil.s paitcJ by 
hoj)-; the bill authorising Ti* 
I'carson to complete hi 
authorising \V m. Waller 
time to co/i plctc hi! coHcilii 
thonsmg levy court oi St. 
to levy money to support Ann *1 
pelt and Ann Tyirr; to jH< 

to securuics uf,T 
n, to complete coll 
jertainiiig salary lo 

cillors; prcvcntinp geese J«<i 
going at large in Hancoct. 
ally ordered 10 Lc cngruJiM-

Mr. Whitcly delivers i_re 
vourable to the petition oi 
soil. Mr. Sweiizer a 
vonr Andrew Wdlii, :n. 
Kiudall. Severally rei.i.

Mr. BucU-y delivers i 
tablish a bank under the 
Th; Fiedcricli-iown >» 
bank.

Adjourned.

From I he .•llejcamlria
I : ruin our correspondent

ington 
1 riday. l 

A rrsoluiion pjs*v

lift 

(•2. Ull

the Ci.n.'iiill 
IKils to el ijn 
of in .IN 11   a
Miclnc'all With

V" 
iK"

and UHU r to connect 

the
which, Mr. Mercer
following

« Resolved, Tim ih« 
of the United States be "
to lay before the House 
scntativcs a return 
strength of the ariuy 
States, with 
among the

<*
of the I 
of*"11



tta
afford ntspecviag 

topre-
fnd defend'th,e fortifications 

  ' rlwtribate'd, and 
mg ari(J to defend 

iToTneVmH-itary wort,, if any 
 Vmav be in the contemplation of 

* ienc to erect for the securi- 
ItY or v,-e United Sutes and of the 
lurritorie* thereof.

  ,. of the Internal Taxes. 
bill abolishing the internal 
was read a third time, and, 

"Te Speaker'*, putting thequcsii- 
nihlt -tdopa... Mr. llopkinson

j-oie,

^popular in itself and rccom- 
ended by the President; he, there- 

MiiM" rc did not mean to attempt any 
" .position, but merely to deliverh.s 

,n on the subject with sincen- 
dto?ay, that impressed with 

the«isMJ'0 j''t opinion., he must vote against 
"" , e rc pcil of that whole system of

J, that he knew it was 
to oppose a measure at

, »ni

leiton, 
t 
id by

onil u^||

lotion. Ratline when we were 
.,io'lin,;pri*>Ji«nly '" lheafT-" rl> 
,' tne worl.il t| ihrow out ot our 
»nJs the onlyVfvcTiue that we could 

times lecVcb' rely upon, was, 
i he thought, d'.remcly improvi- 
ent . Of this the house hid hid 
,hmiu>us experience in the com-
il4» " •--- - ,

pcncement of the last war. Should 
iimibr exigency occur a£ain, 

the people inif.ht b = willing

r .The sloop Ocean, Captain Mid- 
: die ton, which arrived here ^e«ter 
city, from Alexandria, landed'at 8 
o'clock, in the morning, at Old Point 
Comfort, Colonel Armi»tead, Maj«. 
Robcrdeau and Kearney of the U. 
State. Kn^ineers, a'id Lt. Blaney, 
aid to General Swift: These gen- 

piemen, it will be recollected, arc 
member, of the Board recently an 
nounced, as having been appointed 
by the President of the U. State, to 
examine and report to the txecu 
live the defensible points of Hamp 
ton Road, and the Chesapeake K|y. 
Gen. Swift, we learn, wili ,»rr|vc 
here in the .team boat on Friday 
.iext, from Baltimore, and with Cap- 
lain Klliott, who u now on the spot, 
will proceed immtdiftcly on th< ex 
ecution of their important .'trust, 
The able hands to which these du 
ties have been confided, evince a 
determination on the part of the Kx- 
ecutive, to lo.e no time in giving to 
this section of country, 4 perfect se 
curity from assaults of any foreign 
enemy, xvith which the U. Stilts 
may hcielfler be at w4r.

S* [Beacon.]

«Ihlimorc, Dec. 10. 
This morning, \he Gaoler on vi 

siting the cell in Yv hich Jol.n La-

h jirc much tune
uvvould 

to organize
,v»teniof laxalion, and we should 
u'lnlind our»clves in d.ing-r and 
fltrtss, und be driven to the ncces- 

ot' dishonourable loans. We 
..< of peace as i reason for re

marde was confined^ dicovt-red that 
tiiK wrcuhcd nun I 
to his own existen
his shin into 
cd together jud 
which he hung 
lull he had contt

ad put a per 1
11: had torn 

[, these he iwisl- 
>rnu d a rope wit! 

himself lo a spiki 
'ived lo drive mu

Ml 
ie I'hiUwtj 
o ihe »'n 
om mod 
k, on the i 
'ram sundn 
gton, to 
i Riot. Fri 
Willue 

c a fut-«ni 
nun, of ( 
ni in an 
r intubiliiti 
live to the i 
ferry ovtij 
mom! hoatj 
ior«, foru 

levin. Ft) 
of I-'fcdui 
 om mnilrj 
to ilterit

lo KB

fcid^

iniorc tof 11 
th Stcrrell^ 

Idivorce. Fn 
 aryY
S:v«»»lly I

r. BtjrJ, In 
 incnury Ktl

tiling our laxcs, and yel we Were 
ttpm^ up an army and increasing 
pr navy, because t xvar may come 
,-inJ why, on the same ground of
iiioning, ought not these taxes br
ipi up too and it«thcir was too
uch money in the treasury, might
not be Jjipl'ed to public improx'c-
enti, and tn reduce the talcs on 

tlut had become lo the poor,

1C ncctjsanes of life. Mr. Uald- 
n toi's the same ground wilh Mr.

ton, and observed, how vdd 1 ed   nothing;, 
[must appear that .5 years ..£ ) our 

nt xv.il soliciting loans at 
per cent, and xvcre now lcgisl.it- 
un the supposition ot" a surplus 

Itlic treasury; but he very much 
iic.1 whether there wis any real 
plus lo justify this wilful defal- 

H:on.

Jn i short speech of this kind it 
"possible lor u» lo follow Mr. 
,'iicion and Mr. Daldxvin, on ihc 
;!iinj, in their many and vigorous 

i ion to the repeal, or 
rt jn-al, on the other. 

Iblc and acute remarks 
'.['."nee ol Mr. Sergeant, 
i and Mr. Harbour no- 

ol tiic whole co.il.l he 
i cpoi i of toe

tuts tiiipiaj ..-tl on Una occasion. 
: question xv ai at length tancn 

I noes, when there xverc 
Ax i-s U'>1 
Noes 5

tin w.ill, thus executing on 
lh.u sentence oftte law, which, bat 
tw-j days before ! .! been pronoun 
ed in such an mijwvisne manner.   
In his cell waa^ound a paper on

riUcn a lew lineswinch he
with a pcncil{of v/iiuli tlic I'jllow-
Hij; is a iransfation.

A Chinese toiulemncd tn death 
by a special Court, it is to his ho- 
novir to be his own executioner.

That which 'is virtue iri'Ji one 
nation is a viy with another.

The Sun jjnlighlens all.
\Vlut wc/e you before you exist

What wil you be wh-.-n you cease 
to exist   nit lung.

So ends fjcan Lamarde a^c.l -17 
years '.) molths and 'J days.

Died \^(tirn.
IixmyJftskcl "at the late- Clement's 

is a pai/of razors xvhicn Mrs.     
lent mc-xviien she lived xvith Lie- 
mcnt. I7 "' < v- I.A.MAR!).

e testimony, and aftSt hearing J pljcati< 
all that coulcl b« urged in yoar de- 1 and U i 
:fenfc«,~ by your'two 'eloquent »nJ 
(earned counsel, having 'found .you 
guilty in ihd first degree, of the 
charge laid in the indictment, it 
noA? becomes the painful bat Indis 
pensable duty of the Court to pass 
the sentence which the lawa have 
denounced against similar offence* 

But before I do so before that 
sentence shall be pronounced which 
will consign you to an ignominous 
punishment and death, I feel it my 
duty to make at le»»t an effort to 
rouse you from th« state of insensi 
bility in which you appear h^ierto 
to have been, to a serious consider 
ation of your present condition and 
future prospects.

What may have been the early 
history of your life; what the com 
mencement; and what your progress 
in vice, before you came to this 
country we know not. But you 
had scarcely landed on our shores, 
before you imbued your hands in the 
blood of a peaceful and worthy citi- 
7-en; and you now Stand here a 
melancholy instanre to what a con 
stimulate octree of wickedness and 
depravity a man is ca[ able of arnv- 
ng, who, disregarding the laws of 

God, and those sympathies which 
unit? man to man, seeks only the 
L'/atificalion of his oxvn passions, and 
ootij lo their indulgence for tiie on- 
.v reward, as they are the only mo 
tive, of his conduct.

You stan I here, convicted on the 
uioj 1. conclusive and irresistible tes 
timony, of having been the murderer 
of your acknowledged fr'und ane- 
most gcTieroUs btneta: .inf.: ot one, 
Horn whom, according to your own 
wonfcssiftns, you had received noth 
ing b'.it kindness: to croxvn all, A mi 
^r/e yoar crime a higher fm:s:i, s j 
I'.ercc was your onset, so unerring 
'he b'.o'.v, SO deadly the weapor   
,• <u ,;avc that fric id no i..:ervai lor 
prayer, no tun. to adjrcs; him*.-It lo 
i lie I hroiic ot Cir.ice, for that incr-
- v loc, best s;am! in net.l w-t, i. .,  
not even to- a short ejaculation  

    tf'iiil /ir manful ti MI.', n MIDI IT"   
and a.l tlm that you mi ; ;hi OQSSCSJ 
yoiirj.lf o. tlut weal:h, i. \v..i; n, 
without, a crime;, y ju !tad i o lib', i'a,- 
!y participated.

it there be degrees of atrjciiy in 
ill-1 cr. :nc iif murd r a crime, which 
in us lightest shades, ai.d uu le-r the- 
most mitigated circums laric .-s, is so 
abhorrent to our nature, so iiostuc 
to ihc ;ovcre gn;y o 1 Go I, and the 
Well xvell being of society surely 
mat committed by you, lus been.

. unctKsmg prayer 
pljcation for 'mercy and fat pardon,

^.^^••^'^^i&'^S^^i^^^
GEORGE

RBspeclfully retarnahis 
ful acknowledgments to tljo cititens 
of Annapolm, for the pattontgo heliM 
receiveif in his line of business, aodsi- 
snrec them thftt no exertion fchall be 
wanting on his part to reader every u*. 
tinfaction that can reasonably be wish-- * 
ed. lie hegt, leave to add that he ha» 
constantly on hand the bent qualities of 
flour, which will be made up and pre 
pared in a variety of form* to fait th«

^ that ev«n ]n r 
moments1', rif not before, you may, 
hear th*,' )oyous*declaratipn frbm 
Christ,.  ' this night shalt thou rest 

Avith.me in Paradise." Then you 
have still hope, 'tis with yourself 
to realize ii repent; believe, and 
yon will be saved.

Having thus discharged my duty 
to you aa well as present circum 
stances will admit, I must now dis 
charge the more unpleasant one of 
my station which is to pronounce 
the sentence of tlic law:

You, John Lamardt, shall be tak 
en from hence to the giol of .Balti 
more County, from whence you 
came, and from thence ta the place 
of execution, and there be hanged 
by the ntck till t/oft be DH.VD and 
may Gad, of his boundless mercy, 
grant that y'«ur resurrection from 
the dead, be amongst those wno 
shall be saved through the merits of 
JESUS CHRIST, .linen.

From the.CuH'icdicut IlcruU.
Messrs. V'I.A'.;': Ji GHAV,

Please to insert the folloxving 
note nt your paper

TO Ki'KSCOPAUANn.
I find it necessary to put-hah the 

following note.
In my Almanack for 131U, I have 

insetted /'.'<J.x/i r Siintiuij to be on the 
 J2d day of March, which you ma\ 
rely on bcinj; correct. liui, »J 1 
liriil thai some have been a re«dy 
led into an error, by the tirst rule 
inven in our Common Pray er-IJook , 
and of bourse conclude that I wai 
in an error, and thai l'','i*tcr -SiDii/.n/ 
xvill be o.i the- 2'Jlli day o! March, 
1HIH   I would here observe, that 
by reason of the anticipation of ihc- 
.Vt-'H 1 Hud Full .Wjn/i.s, and aU.\ the- 
precision of tl.a t i|innoctul points, 
t'ie li'si rule given in tin- Tildes ot 
the- (.ommoii l'i'a', er-li>i.i». W,,l not 
aiwa.'s point out iln- i rue dj\ oi 
1, <slcr ; bui s.iinc.ime^ wi I I cad lo 
an error, as U lu> lor sjvrral limes 
liie- centjry past. To |i.>n, out all 

Ucjl-r rules lor finding the 
of Kanter, xvould be too 

Itu^lliv-. But for tl-.e fuil satis- 
fa^-tiuP. of a! i whowi*lilobeini|u:ii- 
Uvc, I xvould refer them la ihe rules 
given 'n /-'iir^iii'i/i's •'!»'.i i/iimri./, pai^r 
. ' !-, ('Jlh cdilior) XVI.el e; lu- sh xvs 
Vou t He illsutlicieni y ot /'.'i(.s/i 7' Ciictf,

tauten and pl«»«r> th 
xvho may favour lu 
torn. 

.Dec 18.

iaUl«« of those 
with their cus-

3w.

NOTICE.
Hnnry Price, havin,; joined Partner 

ship xviih lyconard Scoil, in bin Fruit 
and ConlP'-lionnry i->tBbli«hnnfnl, tha 
buirtnei.» will hftn (:c be conducted under 
the lirni of Scott Ac Price. They in 
tend keeping on hand a constant aupply 
of

Fruits § Confeclionary,
of the be»t quality, aUo an assortment 
df GrcMTies, and de»t (lavanna S«g*is, 
1'iicy nohcil a share of public encuur- 
ngciucnt. f

/ Scott $ /Vice. 
Dec. 18. /

Take Notice.
Al.! per»on» »rn fortxvarned 

on or cro»«in^ tlirmigh any |«irt ol i 
farm, on South river, also from,,!!! t- 
m^, xvilli ritner (log or £ nn . Uroiiu 
any put lliPreof, hltexvi.e lV(n gui 
inn,: or diickni^ round the «^, r(, H O riu 
cilhcr of the pumiii. u> 1 i^| Jetnrmio- 
cd to put tlir'l.u in fe.»0 against all

(lie par 
true da

m

Indent

|o ti< 
Mo i

Saturday, Dec. 1 '.
cit':rday ushered into the House 
trjircicnlalivea itic lusl ila^e ol 

'urc than which there has scl- 
ecu one mire long or ar.lcnu 
irtj, or inure indispensably 
Jl) lo ihc prosperity, and in- 
 'ic credit ma ctiaracter ot tl.e 
J Su'.es. Mr. llopkitibon K-

( eitroiii ihc judicury commiitec, 
I to establish an uniloim 6) s- 
u ' ljaiuru|)icy throughout ihe 
: J -Sut^s; xkiin.h was read 

an.i coinmutctl tor Monday. 
| rejdluuuu passed ihe iloWe ot 

native* rci|iiesting tje Pre- 
1 'oinmunic jte whether a|y, 

ft' >»)', xvhit.li of the rcprcicn- 
1 iijined in a list annexed to 

 Miconlaiiungeveiy name 
i t.on^rcbs, hid held any 
f Hie United Slates since 
Maich, IHir dc-iii'.nat- 

rticular ollicc, the lime of 
nt HI u, and stating xvhe- 

|t»c same wus still field, ana if 
it was resigned. Tins 

"I"oil xvaa reported from the 
ot elections, as ttic- most 
Ie ut gtltiiig at Ihe facu 

\?**«^y Mr. Toroyili's rcsolu- 
upon to ciupaiie into andcalledrfcill for

,h«
kci

of I

gra'iting pensions to

llic revolutionary almy, 
d by i|, c commiuc-e lo whom 
r l of the President's Mcs- 

related t o those subjects 

twice and

No pension is to exceed 
lull" pay.

Tharfollowin^ ii the opinion o 1 
the 19illtm<>re C'ny Conn, aseVpres- 
scd by Judge Brite, rdatixe to tiu 
motiini in arrest ol judgiiirlit made 
in bjelialf of John I.am.n I., f jun i 
.'.mlfy ol murder in the t:rs r. d.- r;rc-e. 
SLAl'I-'., A I'n-j r-.-jiiun MI ai- 

JTS. treat ilkj.u'..;ir,jiu and 
L»MAKIJ'...J lor |p TstiV '.rial il.ixe 

  bcflVvriVaVfd, c-Xi C|M 
lliose which apply fut'ie-n:d cti:u-.il 
and finding i>f thc-jurx. lthjso(-n 
urgetl '..y ihc prisoner'J ci. ui\ii I, that 
the in die inn lit ir i nsu liii if nl, be i aujc 
it tiU'.Oit eilhc-r lo iiave s-t tolthtlic 
killing to have been '-xvi!;';!!, deli 
berate and preiuedna!. d," .11 ex- 
pri-ssi-tl in the 'ait ol ISU'Jch. 1.JH, 
sec. -1; or lo !iav; cor.-:li.de.l against 
llie form ol ihe *aid act, lojt the 
xinission lo do io, renders the 111- 
diclincnt good only in the second 
degrcr; and that ihe liiidin^ of ihe 
jury being of murder in (he finide- 
I'.rce, 11 at variance xvith said indict 
ment aml'isiuc lonud ilurcon.

The- court have- heard an argu- 
iiieilion this motion, not because- 
the)' entertained any tlouhi ot the 
nullii lency of the indict me ni or lintl- 
ui£ of the jury   hut because they 
*ere desirous of giving to ihe pri 
soner every in-ans ol defending him 
self, xvhich might surest itself as 
proper to his learnc 1 i ouiiscl.

The court urc ol opinion, that 
there is nothing in the act o: IHO'J, 
ch. l:)8, 6Ct_. d, which renders a 
change in the form ot indictment 
necessary   as :hal act neither al 
ters the dehiiilion or dcsi options 
of ihc oflcncc, nor ouais ttie ollen- 
iL-i ot any benefit xvhich he- before 
h.id: noi nx an. niniiivr imcrfc-res 
with the forms of the laxv prelimina 
ry lo the tiial lie-lore- the petit juiy. 

1 he court are also ot opinion, lhal 
tht verdict of the jur) , as 
is pursuant to i he is^ue, at 
variance therewith.

The motions in urr 
melll and ior new trial, arc over 
ruled, &c.

Alter delivering the above opin 
ion. Judge Brice pronounced the 
following axlUreis lo the prisoner: 
JOHN l.AMAUnt,

A Jury composed of intelligent 
and highly rcupccuble

V
*-•>•.

b> the JN 
rhc lir:.t 
dia .o'i. * 

to ihv !.'. 
our I.A s 
',.:j:i over' j',' 

in I x on .v,. ' 
.Ie a.l, a nd co. 

ur d in tl

lllllllbcTi-d
i "* u 1 y iur cnmes be

st justly r.«ni;c<l in 
ide as pr--- eminently 
nd jusuy exposes you 
t pun snnxi nt 'M.HWII to 
1   c puioSiimeni must 
you   a I e w J 4 V s ni o r c, 

wall me 
'. n-

with your
> ),ly «.idlivin^d in ohlivi.jii ^our 
.:oii'de3 Won,d noon terminate.

But I pray you be not deceived   
,!catii ii not an denial sleep ''.is, 
in trjtli. but waking from a short 
Jrc-am to a reality; 'tis a herald to 
sciniiutui \ ou lo another irial bvforc 
the (.'treat Judge oi quick and dead; 
U xvhorn the secrets of all hearts 
are known jnd from whose per- 
vatlinj; eye noihmg is hid; if there 
condemned, y»u xvill indeed be lost 
 because lost forever that you 
will be there condcnined, if you die 
in unrepcnted siiu, if before your 
transit Irom this xvorld you do not 
obtain an interest in the atoning 
merits uf the Redeemer, is certain 
as the gospel is true for it <hv 
righteous scarcely be saved 'us 
fearful even lo tlnnk of the doom 
xvhich aWa'us the MUHDKKLR.

1 oi that great and final decision 
then, let me exhort, nay, Ul me 
entreat and beseech you, as you 
value yoar eternal welfare, as you 
estimalr the dillcreilcc between the 
Idisti ol' Paradise and the pains oi 
Hell, lo prepare xvith all diligence, 
by sincere and hearty repentance 
towards God, and an humble rcli- 
'4i\ce on his mercies, through Jesus 
Cliii»t. it may be, thai your day 
ot grace is not forex'er gone-%. may 
be, that the ^reat Arbiter of file 
and death may yet hear the sorrow , 
ful cry of ihe pnsoncr, and accord 
ing lo ihc greatness of his power, 
Vet pardon him who is appointed to 
die.

If your crimes, have been many 
and great fear nut; the rotrcics ol 
God are-still greater and more k- 
bundant for Holy Scripture as 
sures us, that he is more willing 10 
fjii'f than we are to usk;  and al 
though your sins shall be as scarlet, 
they shall be made whiter than 
snow. If ihen, you have never be 
fore bent the kiue before the throne 
of Giatt, now proiUaie your body

1 ir Ihonysiaii Period ,) .iud also, tin- 
correct rules for hniimg ihe Inn 
Katttr fjr ever, to your lull satis 
faction.

I xvould remark, that if vou will 
look into the table of the- Common 
Prayer- Hook, entitled    .limf/icr '/'<:- 
l>lt lo find Kaxttr till the yeur \v>W 
liii"li«ivr," you rvnl hnd k-.ajter to 
he (.n s.iys rny Ahn.mack) March 
:!-Jd, found by the Gulden Number 
II. Tn confirm all xvnijh, 1 inve- 
now before me, the Nautical Al- 
inan^ck publiilud by the (.oninns- 
suiiers of London, for the year 
1818; and 1 am happy to find tliat 
they a^ri-e *with me, and have m- 
tertcd Kaiit-r Sunday to be on the 
 J2d day of .\larcn, IhlH.

ANDIU-.W Hl'.l.RS. 
Danbury, Nov. UOtti, 181.*.

I'VcdcricU-tovvn Lottery.
Thane i>er*oi» xvlio purch-inrd Tiek'

e'sinllir. uhiivo Lollvrv. 'tin- Mib

hcnlicr, urn rri|iir 
name, 'a.-, the drawing i»

Dtv. IH.

tlrd lo «<-ule lor llie 
mph'ti'd. 
J. d,\cn.

Th;il ih<- Kuhsorihtr* uau. ). rn OU [ 
letters ot adinii!!i.lraiion t>n Ihe t r«on- 
al c-nl.ite til" Mu-huel Unrgrmi, laleot .v. 
A. C'-ninty, dooruhcd All p«r»on»hav- 
in^j; el iinn a^:iin»t Uir. naid drrcaked, 
arc rr(|ur«lrd I.lining thorn in, legally 
. iiithrntHMUvl. and those in nnv man 
ner indebted tJ tl.c ctlatc to make pay 
ment, lo

/ limit ll:ir'',-!ii. 1 , , 
/ -f, ,, VUiIm is.Jl I /.os. Uui-"(ss, J

n<-c. i.i. Jf *{^ :iw.

CAUTION."
Allpemonmre hereby CAiiliont ti from 

taking an »»io^iinienl ul n bond J;IM-II 
by mo lo n rorlain Willmm NVilllnnis, 
tor i'JDO in tho year Ittlrt, SK 1 nu- Oe- 
lermiiicd not lo [i!iy taid bond haxiiii; & 

j.lra to etii.iernte me
U liliuiii (J'llura. 

Den. ID.

ShoriiFs Sale.
Hy virtue of a xyrit of vondo, cjpo«. 

to 11 n? d irt'c'trd fi om A line -A r undo I rutm- 
tv court, xviil lie expoM-d to public sulc, at 
Mr. Jam<-« llunlcr'n Tsvern, inthecily 
nt' Anmipi'in. mi Thursday 8lh Janua 
ry next, ill 1 I o\ loi-k toroahli. ull(hoi>e 
parts ol Uvo tracli of land, Ixinu in A. 
A t'oiinly. culled Urowaly Mall, anil 
Wlii'i'* I'l.iiiis, xvliich were 
by .(on P Pluinmcr lo John I 
bruin takt'ii u* lli« propci-ly 
Plummcr. Ui Kitlmly a debt du» 
Nt'Culloi-h. u>,f JSoloinon droves, lor 
llie i.«e of Jxine» Shaw 
/ i/. Hdc/,, ,/ Bc.l. 
/ !>(    Ui

i-onvevod 
I'hiuititti-, 

f Joh n

For .-Innapn/is c^ Jluston,
TIIK STKAM 111)AT

SUIU'RISE,
Will leave, COMMF.RCK STUKKT 

xvliarl -al H o'uloelc i>u Ihc iiioriiin^^ of 
Sund.iv, I ufodiy uml riiui-tduy, for 
ANNAPOLIS and KASTON. At xvill 
I'Mxe I'.aitoii nnd Annupolih, on Men
ll.IV, Wfdlu'Hllliy lillll I'l'id.lV IHOI-IOII; -

ul tiu) ituiUe hour. Thu ritU ol ht^iii^ 
dttnined in Cor»ieu Ci-uek liy iii>, n.i^ 
indiu'f.d llie ovvnci j lo dcriini' ruiinin^ 
lo (lentrt'villo u^aiii thi> HCUMHI llreuk 
l.ihl imvl dinner will be prepared on 
hoard.

l'"or p.i«»ig« "I'p'y ^° 'he ('H'laui on 
board, or to

Heurgc Stiles $ .s'j/i, Halt.
Dec. 18.

iinodnlion of the
memboTs^if Ihn LegltUlure, »hu will 
Inuve Ai,ifVi,ili9 on Suntcdity, at twu

Clianc'cry Sale.

l\\ virtue of u iltn-rec of theftjinnrc 
ry i'liurt of Maryland, in the case of 
David \Vr,'iiis, VH J olin O'Kcilly, the 
HutiHiTiliiT xvill offer ul public sale, on 
Fridny, the '.illi dav of Januurji next, 
at .lann'i H'iiilrr'» 1'itvern, in ^nimpo 
lit, nt I I o'i liM-k. :i Negro Man rtamed 
Tonry The Icmm of sale are, that 
the pureh.i'x'r *li»ll (;ive bond, with ap- 
jnovtid m'etiiiiv. fur llie payment oftfie 
pun: lid .-f moii^i . \\ilhinlcrett. within

tfi 11 I mm I tin day of Kale.
II. HrUli, ii/' lien. I'rusttf.
1 .;

11

ANS tVK-ILMHAUT
choice andu 

of

Goods,

o'clock lor 
liuvo Aiin 
o'clock fur the

l.uid in at the U
tht-y nolieil the

i>reauction priren, 
of the public.

uud pariTftulnrlv of Itieir 
tiici..lt, and ciir-loiuti 3, ini^hey are de 
teriuinod to Br.ll them at rlu; nio»t ru- 
diiccd (ii-iecs for CASH, oiit^^ punc 
tuul fU.tluinei-h on the usual cr

P ii. They ha vu JUN t received 
of Gentlemen'* Furred Huts usnor 
and [.adieu Stiuxv lionneta, which 
ofTor for nalc choup.

Oct. 30. . tf.
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QOIWER.

>:*$#*&»*  '   *.; '^7T^^4^^^W?^^^r". ._jffl
B. mutiny, and insurrection, were dis- and imprisoned}" her*'he mingled aifj a fame which will la»t'Tqreverj

From the Charleston Times.
TO THE LIGHT HOUSE.

Ye who have sought the distant w»v»>
can tell 

"What mingled feeling* crowd about
the heart:

O! 1 Imvc seen the Wanderer depart, 
.jAnd no one bless him   No onO said

farewell. 
The night glootn'd dark upon the rest"

lent deep   
No sound waa heard   nave the lone

It made the TOanderer start   hi*
cheek lurnriwnle   

Hi* eye glnnc'd wiMy on the watch-
tower'* Bleep, l 

(Ho smote lii» burning brow, and uirn'd
a way to weep.

Hail trembling beam of fairy light,
Gem of the Hloriny »ca! 

Thn utari still slum n fe.irful night,
And leave it* ills to thee. 

So when Mihforl'ine glooms around,
Kv'n Friend. hip'-, pn^cnnt Hie*, 

Her la per siiMului'r* on the ground,
And slowly I'.iultcrinp   dir»! 

The K*ile nced« no beacon fair,
Nor gundy li|ihl of day. 

For lie who iv.inder^BTith despair,
Shnll seldom nuns %s<\vs.y.

When the i old win 1 iiWligh, and the
r<- I li^MniriR* gle^im, 

And Itie. w»vr wears a white foaming
ere* I. 

Jow w.nl is i he plance of I'nv flu'Uer-
in_' beam. 

Lik n f~f ' n "" tnp (>L" rin »|'ir'l'»

Ther   o beacon near the bowers
Where t'.,'l">ri "^ -v" <'M" rr " : 

How e.iterly ''j^ lll<% tlowcm,
Anil lind."»la> > l *>' r " 

There i. no beacon ™\r maid
That .mile- .,. r'X «wVt- 

Thou-h olten wha,;-» p s:T" 1 saij .
W». grounded oi' lroolt - 

Co dumber, ve wl, da^er. bear,

mutiny, and insurrection, were 
sipatcrl before the lightning of hit 
eye, and the thunder of his voice. 
Like other heroes, he did not fight 
because he thirsted for blood or 
because he gloried in military re 
nown or because he lusted lor pow 
er and rule but because he loathed 
oppression, in whate»ergarbitmight 
appear and because he ardently 
panted for the liberty of his coun 
try.

With a perfect command of his 
passion? and feelings, he remained 
the same in the darkness of adversi 
ty and m thr sunshine of prosperi 
ty. Mild, uniform, firm and deter 
mined, he towered superior to both. 
Kndowed with a strong and discri 
minating judgment, he studied as 
much to avoid rash, and fatal, and 
irretrievable errors, as he did to 
strike decisive blows to t achieve 
splendid victories. Mercy was^his 
prime attribute in war. He never 
derided a beaten cncniy, nor tramp 
led on a fallen foe. But always said 
to the vanquished, live and "be of 
good cheer." Adhering to these 
maxims, with undcvialing stcdfast- 
Mcss. during an eight years strug 
gle, lu- triumphed over the greatest 
Warriors ot the age, an>l finally '' es 
tablished the temple of American 
Liberty* over the tomb of departed 
tyranny '."

Nor is his civil, less to be admir 
ed than his miln irv career. Klcvat- 
ed to the Cl'.nir of State, he knew 
but one di« .diction among his coun 
trymen, viz. llie honest and thcdis- 
hone.t   :hc man of integrity, and

Or lo 
Ye aiewi.o
The 1-

Foe
Si

d rer' 1

d»-

tfchu

Ulrt;
f'"

de.pa.r, 
nav.

H. T. P.

. . COMMUNICATED.

TORTRAITOr C,K\. (.F.OllGK 
WASHINGTON.

Of Washington, the I'alhcr of his 
Country, what shall we say? \Xhcrc 
shall we find language to etpWss

With whom shall we c\mparc him.'
Nature seems, occasionally, to 

have cx-.-rted herself in the produc 
lion of great and illustrious men. 
Kxigcm v demands them l-.mpircs 
are to be louuf.td, reformed, or e- 
mancinjieil. Kut tU-y stand al im 
mense di.ianccs. Cei.nines on cen 
turies roll between them. TVy 
appear li-e the primaiy plan t.i in 
the great solar system. Mani.sAn- 
relius w.u the b >asl and pride of the 
Roman l-.mpire  Allrc-.l laid the 
inundation i>t ilriiish greatness   
Peter turned the v.ist Wild- ' ness of 
Russia into a fertile country, and 
tamei] in U-roLioiiS inhabitants  
Tnr m'e..t Kirl of Chatham stood 
firm and untouched, in evil days, and 
lauii'liid tin appalling, proplKlic, 
ri generating thunders, into a pollut 
ed atmo'.pherc. Hut in all those 
distipguiioi d r-rraoiug'-s, we may- 
discover s'linr arlfish motives ol ac 
tion; " same roots of bitterness/' 
  umc tin's of barbarism; some as-
ir.rativiis for ->owcr; mini  dawnin\> i i f , ^
ol a wild jn:aili.iii. i cs, in all thesi 
great ly! ; houses ot the World in 
all these -,p tiulid luminaries, we may 
discover s HIIC duiky spo'.s ! Uut 
where \\vrc the fpots on Washing 
ton's «' ' ' '. None were ever seen. 
ThroUjv no telescope could my be 
discover d. Among patriots, and 
heroes, a'-d statesmen, he Blood uu- 
rivallcd rid alone. Kquaily great 
in the CM ..icil and in ttic held; in 
public I ii a .d in private, t.qually 
rcspcit"d .it home and abroad. A 
wily, brj^e \Y airior, without teme 
rity or i ..iniiess, A profouml States 
man, v*    i-oui too nun.h nulecisroji or 
aelf-sui'i. ifin y. A real (jentlciisan, 
withoui lujipi. ;y or arrogance ogjuilc 
parade. A de.-out, tolerant Chris 
tian, wuhout tupcrsiilion./ur bigot- 

or en' husiaMi). In jtf\ the great 
fc worthy of

the man who was so unfortunate as 
to he ilts; nute of this sublime vir- 
uie. 1 jjhi'-n.ihle dissmiul.iti Mi and 
double dealing   tho wild vagaries 
of muthro <m piliticians   the splen 
did drt ams of visionary demagogues 
  the flaitcring but fallacious doc 
trines of mn.lcrn pobtu.il philoso- 
pii\   in- filing to the idle wnuli. 
Untiri_urmcriofd hy party or loi al 
tonsidtrai ion", humotivcs ol action 
wi re universal v.oi.l.

The principle.-; cf luspolny were 
pure ai virtue   libcial as tlianty   
cxtciuied as th.e globe. Tluy err- 
bratcd in their scope t)ic ^rcalni ss 
of America and the welfare of the 
human race. Experience has won 
derfully tested t^eir wisdom and 
rectitude. No nation ever atoic 
to renown like this.

As the child is captivated with 
the gaudy tints of the rainbow, KD 
arc most r:smg men with the dis 
tant apparent splendors ot power.

" Tl^ ii,-tAiiri* lnul-> cm Ii4iitlln;nt to tin-

with his brother yeomen, »nd excit 
ed in them a noble emulation; here 
the warrior, the statesman, the mi 
nister, the prince, and the great men 
of the earth, approached him, with 
reverential awe, and paid him their 
honours; here the scepter'd King, 
who shakes the iron rod over king 
doms, at whose  ' presence liberty 
withers," whose power is unlimited, 
whose frown is terrible as the black 
tempest, and whose nod is death, 
might envy him his tranqudity, 
his happiness, his fast-anchored 
fame, and his unforced renown.
<« O fortunatos nimiuui, Mia. si bona norint

Many men, with too much pro)ec- 
tility, have bounded into eccentric 
orbs, attracted wonder and admira 
tion, and astonishment, like the blaz 
ing comet, bul by and by, like the 
comet,* have sh,>ok down pestilence, 
and war, and death, upon theirgap- 
ing admirers, and disappeared in 
darkness forever. The breaking of 
Charles the I ith's day was auspi 
cious. The moraine; of Benedict 
Arnold was bright ,iud s'ninmg. The 
rising of Napoleon Huor.ap.irtc was 
rapid, and sparkling, and dazslmg. 
All I'.urope gazed a' with tear, and 
surprise, and horror. iiut what 
were their cvcni ig and their nignt, 
how squally, how imasuous, IDW 
gloomy, how dark, how u r. i .it-! On 
the eve of tluir lives n.i in Ion ous 
Philomel 3un.;. Nan,Mil was h-..r I 
bul the clamour of bir.li oH tll-orruii 
 Tnc croak ol in-.- Raven, UK-hoot 
of the owl, an.i toe si.ri.eih ol t:.e

a te which
" Will flourish in immortal youth, 
Unhurt amidst the war of element*, 
The wreck of matter, and the crush

of world.."
PHILO.

* The writer wotld gladly have 
avoided propagating this ancient 
notion of tho influence of comets, 
could ha at the same time have con 
tinued the figure.

tw Goods.
I. G. MUNROE,

Has r> enllv received an extensive as 
sortment of

.E GOODS,
Consisting of Suporfina and Second

Milled and 1'Uln Ca« 
o Cloths variety of c»- 
H, Flushing", Dockings, 

 >.t Cloths aborted; Rone 
.\nkeU; -t t Carpeting, 

variety of Patterns; 
.men*; l.on£ Cloth 

India Cot-

Cloths, Dout 
hiinerx, Pclli 
h»nrs, Coalin 
l'Uin«, it Fo 
nnd Point I 
Hearth Hu,' 

I Irmh and Gerinil 
and Strain Loom 
ton,. :i I. 6 I, 7 I. ft », ! y \ Irish 
Diaper*, 54 and oft Irish Sheetings; 
A'lii'.e .md Urnwn Jliisnia ditto; Cotton 
Cuunle.rpa.ina; niei/s, Women'n, Cirls ft 
Boys, Cotton it VV7>rstcd I lone assorted, 

and Womtfi's White und Black 
rown. Scarlet. Crini- 

1- ignri'd Bomha- 
Iled and Yellow 

bfcrlrl nnd Lemon 
rds nnd Velvet*,

AV ALTER .CR6S8
t 4. Shoemak«r, h.vin g rr»,w ' 
re carrt on hn,in«M n ,helh 

,i*H by ilr. B»il Shcph.ri. o 
»,tc the .tore of Mr. J. | lu .ha 
siren. Toiho.. oT hi, IruSds ' 
U.ourrd l,,m wUh lh«ir p.tron..
<lcr» his
continuanrc of their 
with rnirlidence c«n nay," thV 
hii rmploy »re superior to 
anil lhal he c»n and will 
or Grntlcmfn'j Pumps 
ma<lr in tin* rilv. | 

Annapolis, C)ct.

' arjiy. < )n the mar.tle a their night. 
no cheering twilight glimmered, < o 
benignant star bfjinej, no u.o">n fill 
ed her silver h.>rn«.

   All «A^ lUiUnfi^, \ i''lr. ' !  \l 
Srrv'il i "ill t.i li.M-nM i -i-l.l- .'I   ... . 

ll.-.'ii.ni M| -mm. il-lrlnl .hi.li., win ic
,„-.,, r

A M'l rr >i i in nc\ r i ilvvri 1, h »-( ir nrv r i r ouu-'' 
Hut tlic C'.ursi. o! \Vasriiiglon, 

Irom his rising lu Ins  .riling, likr 
the S.in in the lirinjrnent ofllr.iv n 
in .in unclouded 'lay. Wan forever 
(lie same, a! Wa} s sirady, ai ways IJDI 
loriii, a i way < ^.loriou?. lie found 
his t ountry in volvcil m a cnul war, 
and he gave H prji r; he lound his

Silt; ditto, Black, 
  on. Leir.o:i, i'laii 
/.ol'.d, \Vhi e. So.i
Tunnel us'-urtcd,
I . i i.. i   inured r Lionel
Siik and Cotton ( 
Crape*, a variety oli 
hook, Jaconet anil 
t;i!ivd dj. do. Liiicil 
l'i ii- Handkrrehii'l 
Sill, und Madras 
Lawns. DimiticH
coiling asaorted; NVlut^ Black ^ Ci 
lour-'d Luvrntine; Whi*. Bl.iek, i!k. c< 
loured Double |-'lorciife. White and 
Ki.iek IV. met, L'u'O 
\Vhile and blick lulan Cnij.e., Hat 
Ci.ipe und Mode, lle^anl Merino 

Silk i.ud Iilitatiun .H|ia«N; 
C-ilntoCH and (Jinn-

nbrellm, t'anton 
oloum, Cambric. 

,eno Muslins. Fi- 
rfr/ibi ic. It. Ciun- 
Oav.its a«nrted, 
dkerelncfii; I,<in^ 

; Yr.st

REMOVAL.
BASIL SUEPHAR&

ing rrmoved to tht Stortfa
t a-i i ~rt A...«I._J_. ••* ^ •

g th
ie

galli 
-t-c

Hut this was not the case 
Washington. Mindful that

wr.li

ry

v

f'
f »t

lines of life an examine 
all irnitat ion.

No man, perhaps, ever contended 
with so great a.^ompliciition ofdilTi- 
cull ciri-niniiances. Uul he arose
  hook oIl/Till impediments, " like 

j(fs from the lion's mane and 
his eagle flight, with an eye 

thj^'iievcr Vmked, ahd a wing that 
tired, -against the storm ol 

ar!" Uorn for whatever was great 
and arduoui., difliculties gave way
 t his touch. Courage, and valour, 
and patrious'm, kiudled and ilaincc1

A^I.IUIU '" '»  -"V !  "" '  i<-l-«l " 

Ambifnn never seized bun. 11 s 
utmosl tlfoils Were but for an ho 
nest fame. At the close of the Re 
volution, h.id he lifted up his sword, 
and s^ul I will be Monarch of th:s 
western world, he would nave been 
Monati h. Hut in an eventful ino- 
uieni lilc this, what did he du? Ad 
mire O Warriors, and imitate ! Un 
solicited hc,d-:liberalely, lurrcndcr. 
id up the '» rod of empire'" Yes, 
posterity will consider it as a wild 
romance   the production of a fer 
tile brain or the offspring of a vi- 
vid imagination. Thai he who had 
jusi led on his I'atriol Army to vic 
tory and to glory that he who had 
just triumphed over the most pow- 
enul nation upon the globe that 
he who had just thrown off a fo 
reign yoke, and given freedom and 
independence to hii'lespjirmg coun 
try, unlike all his predecessors, in- 
lead of establishing himself upon 

a glittering thror.e, surrounded with 
II the ensigns of royalty, should 

voluntarily Iling down the loi Vs of 
:>IB power, and mingle with puny 
men   with thr common mass ! '.

That after he had twice been rais 
ed to the Presidential Chair, by the 
united voice of his country, contra 
ry to their ard' |.t wishes he should 
lay as'di: the robes of his authority, 
descend from his high and appropri 
ate splu-rr, acid retire to private 
life, to tin- cultivation of the so 
Instances of noble magnanimity and 
<lismic.Teslcdiie.-is unpar allcllcd in 
the annals of the world 1. And thai, 
d i vested of I li'e highest civic honours 
upon the globe, lie did not sirk into 
insignificance or oblivion, but in re 
tirement remained equally dignified 
 a towering fJedar of Lebanon  
the admiration of the nations. This 
was the life nearest his heart. Here 
tic demonstrated thai nc-ither the 
carnage of war, nor the eves of 
state, had in^tie least degree dimi 
nished hi - ----'-.---- ---" • i   

fcctions 
rose;,

country groami 
Yol;c ot oppiesi'uu. un,l 
freedom an 1 mdcp'-n ;eiu,r; ;n- found 
his country diin.n tuc it.d Ici'j'e, 
and he raised it to -,;rcatiu-»< and 
power; he luunj ins i Mjntry ihs. 
traded, and he rest-.n d it to r l ,i?on. 
Under his auspices rigid neutrji.;\ 
was ma i lit allied; |.i ai: e and •• r j n.j . ii 
ny were cultivated with all nations. 
Sensible t > wanton ilisult, oirra^cs 
were ihastisc'l; vncan>ici mew.i\- 
abhorrtd; moral ty and rcl-g on w< re 
held saired; party spu'.t, '-..ioa- 
sirum hon ciiilum, intornu, mgcns, 
tin lumen adeinp; um," nevir ..irid 
to lilt us anhalio A i-d ii^.id, or open 
its Wide niou'.h. Men ol inte^riiy 
in.i talcius alone Wi re promoted to 
poits of honour and trust. Tiicuii 
ul arts were encourjgi-u. The 

births of manufactories were not 
premature. AgriiuUurc flourished. 
An int-aiil Navy was fostered, whu h 
has since s^ied glory and honour on 
the American name, and wrealiied 
I cr brow with never withering lau- 
re Is. Commerce unfurled her 
milky banners on every sea, and all 
that cheers, and embellishes, and 
adorns,a ndc salts,>k en nobles, hum an 
lature was courted, and cherished, 
a'ld patronixcd.

H:s Aiinu nisi ration was the Gold 
en Age of America. It brightens 
through umc its rcsplcndani orb 
remains conspicuous, like the (lam- 

g IMIar of Israel, in days of yore, 
to guide all succeeding {'residents 
from the tyranny and plagues ol K- 
gypt to Canaan's happy land. Ids 
|>raiscs should be ever sung. Kvi-ry 
American should venerate his name 
for his virtues and his acrvices. 1-,- 
vcry American should have his bio 
graphy in his house, read it often, 
teach it to his children, & command 
them to "go and d 0 likewise." Tlu-y 
will learn, that while many men, by 
their ferocity and cruelty and Inr- 
barity, by their unparallc-llcd stri'cii 
in tlje vices, by their '  enormous

Together with a variety \f other nrti 
el.-, m do UllV i;oi)|| LINK, toc 
numeriiuii lo part;eulari/

Hr ),.,« Ire.h lea.. Chli.-e Old Ma 
doira, Nicily, Port, TcmJilTe. l.i»bon 
an:lSlit-rry \Vme-, ( ognilc. and I'each 
Br«nd>, Muni, Holland (In and \S'hiB- 
k<-i ;<, '.uilfe .md Clioeol itr.Vonf, Lump, 
Pieer. ll.ivuuna und Brown^ju^ar. and 
niKiiv older artich-b in the 
LINK.

ALSO 
A (Jcnoral assortment of Iror

and Cutlery.
Tin- iil.uve guoiK wen-. purc\pmed for 

<M»li, and on »horl rredil. ( 
imtion they will no doubt he fojnd lo 
ne at lea-t a« eueap (ih any In If 
Let. I iioy will be di-|n>i>«d ol' iliu»u.il 
ly cbcaji lor i ash , or to pcraorV wl 
pay puni-iiially.

He unuin rr^uests tfiose who 
couiiti. biive bc^i ulandin^ for 
thinlwrUe muRf^ to make imiiiC 
puyini-nl. M M

Anriapulm, Vjjn, Nov. 1817.

i-ry

rfoy thrtatt Mr flamy ( 
ran, will infoturt carry on «--  
in ihf tiainf.

He dedicates his mo.t unfeinwd thi 
to the public, for the liberal 

ronapc which ho l._ ., .. , 
and informs lii« friendT

that he has just r«- 
. feued a new » nd com. 

plcle atoclt of Fall Gowli 
coimistmg of the following; ' 

Be.t Haxori and Blue Cloth, 
do. P,|»ck do. ' 
Fancy Urown .,10 
London Brown do. 
fashionable Mixture!, 
Best doubled Milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Black Cansimere, 
(«rev mixed do. 
I.i.rht do. 
Light nnd dark inixtnru, 
1'ario Olive Cloth, 
I nhhioiiiible Light Cord, 
III irk Florentines, 
BI-I-I while Mamailles 
Coloured do. 
F»!«liiiinable Toilinet, 
Olive Cords and Flannel, cVf. to. 

And a variety of other ARTICt
too tedious to enumonu. 

Any ol the above i 
up no a* to ftnl purcha»«r», m titi 
manner and on the ihortwl 
'1'lioae who want nurpaiw will 
to their advantage to Bi'/hpUc 

<>el «.». // <| 
N. B. Country prcj/</willW* 

ceived in purl

atc

Uy Ilia l-'.i-ceUciifij, Charles- Iliil^fl 
d/ lliiiii[>!nii, I'.m'Hirc, dtivernur

JOHN THOMPSON
H.i« JUKI received from

lect nuortment »f

ojrtl social af- 
they bVossomcd as the 

he participated iu the
d*<Tiest.ic fclicuiet; here Jie "took
the stranger in, c the naked,

abuse of power," by their sovereign 
contempt of all law, and justice, & 
humanity, and religion, by their ter 
rible march in nuBchief, and havoc 
and blood, have obtained for them 
selves a poor and pitiful and infa 
mous celebrity, a celebrity braiulrc 
with the vengeance of Heaven, anc 
the curses of posterity Washing 
ton, by a diametrical'y opposite 
course, by cultivating all the grca 
and God-like virtueu, by conferring 
joy and gladness on millioiiB by dif 
lining plenty, and peace, and happi 
ness, over "a mighty Contincnta 
Nation," has acquired a pure an, 
unsullied fame; a fame at wlrir.hth 
shafts of calumny fly harmless,

A PROCLAMATION. 

Where an. it ha.s been reprenented lo 
mo, Uml (iirurd Morrin und l)icUer»on 
I). Me7.nl;, who IKH! been Kcnli-Dci-d l>v 
he Court of Somerhel eoutily al Seii- 
ember term l«»t, to i,cv-en years eo n 
lincmi-nt in tjic I'cnitcutiary for kid 
nappinu;, made Iheir escape I'rotn l|,c 
g.ol of llie b-aid county, on Sunday the 
ixlh day of October eighteen hundred 

nnd seventeen. And wli.-rcaH u j h the 
luty of the bxevulive, in the execution 
of ihe laws, to endr.nvuiir to bnn^ ,,|| 
iiulcfui:tor» lo justice. I ),i,vo tdcre 
fore Ihoii-hl pi-cm-r to inMic tin, ,,, v 
I'l-oelainutiuti. und do by and with the 
advice and consent of the Couneil. oili-r 
a reward 'of Three Hundred Dollar* 
to any person or porous ivli,, .hull up 
pn-hcnd and dcluer tolho Shei-;tV ,,f 
Soinei-Mit county either iil'tln; Miidper 
K.im. or Hix Hundred Dollar* for both 
(Jivcn tindi-rjiiy band and tlie Seal of 
II.c State of Mar v |,,,,d, this [|,i r d diiy 
of November, c.jjl .cen hundred and 
seventeen.

Uy Ilia Kictllrnnf, rmnmnnil,
NIMAN I'l.NKNEV, 

  Clerk of the Council. 
Onl(r f,l. That Ihe fon- Koing procla 

mation b« publiKlied in the Murvhiml 
Ua/.Hte, l-V.de,-.,I (Jn/etlc, Federal He 
publican H,,,| 'IVIegnpl,, the Frederick-
,"W " Jrr:i11 ' 1 ' lllc ' |lorcl1 '-'K 1 ' 1' ll ' c Al- 

ali«l, mid llie Monitor at 
a week for eight \vcek«. 
N1N1AN I'lNKNEY, 

Clerk of the Couneil.

Jii/ the Commute of~cTaima. 
Tlio Committco of Claims will sit

CONSISTIMi or

Superfine blue, black, brown,
Ureen grtiy and elite 

Src'ond <lo. same colonri, 
1 hirxl do. do. do. 
Cuncimere, drab, blue, black oi

bupcrfine,
Same colourn, ktcond 
Stockingneti.

\Vith a hiindiooie swortsxM 

IVaistrottting, b'lanveli,
Witli n variety of ollur ABT11 

too inimeroui) to mention 
any of which will tx! m«4 

tn the molt f>iliiuDit> 
  t^le. tit the aliortut 

notice, ami UD 
llie rnoit mo 

derate 
term*. 

December I.

BOARDING-HOW

every day Oaring the pri^om Bcs»ior., 
Irom 9 o'clock in t|, u moruin,/ urili) 3 
in tlie ufternoou. 

By ordor,

Sam!. Foimtairt, Cllt. 
Dec. II. ^

O.-cupying the large and 
oils liuiliiiiigs forinrnj' in 'I 
o., of .Mr. VVil!i»inUrfiver, 
ly opposite the I''»rin«r> B' 
rylund, in pi-epared to   
J.udu-B mid (leiiilBiueii w ' 1' , 
hy lliu day, week, HioDlli " r J 1! 
lioii.e boiii K bulus 
the State-House. 
u» incmb«M» ot the 
it a conveuieiHiiluatiuo '" 
deuce during the »«»»ion. 
ing routed lier <Hal)l» ^f 
I... employed a careful
O.tlcr, hnr visitors

uie every exertion to g14 ' 
to those who iB»y f 
patronage.

''IMlneil

| " "ill en, 
 > will 1

. -+t
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ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, iSi7>.

-V^ilNO.-BS.] ,/'-,";; -:!

r ll»TED AND

• r

GREEN,

tfflft^Tltret Dollar* pfr Annum.

n<y nt I,avrjn» just published 
L. Liar Kxplnnation of the Laws

| E,«<Mitor.« nl"' AdtniniHtralor.i, 
Rule, whereby estates both

nnd

,i,-»i-cnd. nnd arclo iH'dis-

 turn l» evcrv man tu make his 
nw ,ll i'.!   u-re-Mnrj form for lint 
!*,.!  '.iti'l the forms of other intiru. 

[£, rrU'ive lo ilie c»I..tc« of deccaH- 
.... TI,,, A-hoio wriitenim imi'-ii

wiilioul thu u.so of law

lencp
a.s U

In,' 
,,l

, bUck

(\UllitJ,

her ABT10 
ipniion " 

i uliortttl 
Lint uo

;.iious

J-riy n> 11 * 
lilt-fiver,'-

Id to t«*
lueii '

hor

,m»y

i j. or t'rin»- 
|,.r ..n-.'uil work, whence, tin-com-

_ ;0n ,,,ler;:P.|. >v.l*. a.s this al»o is 
f.rt- m'.Cii.l''1 ''  r ^' 1<> benefit ol tho»e 

V'lin |.i>iu'«'<l either with I he, 
!.',..',.. ,r i',e for m s of l*w, ,V w m 

,- i ii.tr.ictc '. How' to net, wil.li- 
l,n- tiie'ii-clves !o the IIPOC-

<r \ .KI' '' n,,',' 1 o* '" a;iV o.h-T 

I' ,.., .i:in):i 4 otiier C.illil'li'. I

; .-it -e, Hint n book m iv in- 
.,,. .,t 1,4 i.l. V" «' '' b ir.i.ii'-'i> e 
;,'  >  ,n :ni. '»   bad in tl,.-,i i-a- -s

,,i, an I ',v :ne-ii" whei'i'ol m.i'.iy
, 4 .t ,1. illi'M- I!"-', >kl'- HII,I Ollll.-slulls,

,,,.1. .-,. mi,;.    I niiy be .iv.m'ed. 
. , , '.rcv-iit. .1, a'.'I the p.-.-.L-c id

,., . :;i ru i:i ( " Moll ^ li h ' hp    < i , i . . 1 
  , »tvl m  '  '''" ' lo lender l> c pie- 
o.trin tl.e Hi IIP complcle, m<-or- 

M''- ' -ii'-irri tn ,t p"Vin>nol tin-law 
^..'.t'.trv,!,.. ' >- ,,,i.; t '.ihl,- : ,U,c 

per-",n«, ami mh- 
LlL.crrli i ili|,'-,t '" the »i'»I Jini'll

I'M,. w-irk may be had .it this otii.-p,

|.-i'.v. ui'l .«t t:ie book K'.ure ul Mr. 
lUitnn.'i e.

he American c«. 1'e

GOODS.

WARFIELD $ U1DGELY,
Hnvfl just received and offer for oale, 

a handuomo and complete .ndfiortmcnt 
of

Dry Goods,
Which they can, and will di«rione of at 
the lowest prices for CASH, and to 
punctual customer* on the umml lorm§.

.'} part nf tlifir Stuck consist* nf

Superfine London Cloths and dicsi 
inerfii. Second do do do. Superfine I'n 
IH.HC clolhn of the nu/»t f.i«lnonah|p co- 
lourn niun» Mixt .ind Drab Plain-, 
flluc and White Kcrseyn, Mocking 
|Vi/,e, Coalings iV. ,Vlolc«kin do. While. 
HP'! and Yellow Klinncl", ConU and 
Vclvem, I-'inr and Common ShawU.

liiiiinj; C.otUmf. I V liiso Linen, Hits.
a Slicrlini;. I 1. (\  ! CiMiihiic In l'n>
I. ri t and I'lHin l.p:

Annapolis Stages.
In addition to hi« regular Mail Coach 

on the Annapolin Line, J. Gadxby in 
lendH blarting on the second day of De 
cember next, an feXTRA STAOfc, 
which will lonve the Indian ttufcn nt
half pant eight o'clcx:k on the mornings 
of Tuesday*. Thursdaya and Saturday*; 
and Brewer's Tavorn, Anna fiolin. attlip 
sum* time on Sunday*. Wmlneadaya &. 
Fridays, and run through to dinner

J. G. indulges thebclinf tlml gentlc- 
mpn travelling thih route will counl ffa 
lindinu; his Driven,, Oji i-iigps vv Hors 
es, superior lo any th'\l imv oppoHC 
him. and they mnv Vx> umnrpd of lind- 
ing lii» drivers jimperly instructed in 
every tiling connccled with 0>e comfort 
and accommodation of p;\*fPii<;erii.

Spain to he tal;pn 4* the IIOU.P-. hefore
wntiuncd. with it-nil UP'|;|. I of

.licoiict Muslins,;) I IJ'i««ta nnd 6-1, 
8 t Table Diapcm, Superfine I.oiidon 
('.ilbcoeii. (iin^tinm* and Second Cul 
lie.>P«. H iSlii 'us n»*-ori ed. H"".,' (I! »"i;."    

nnd Matchroai do. Cm pc'i i; ,s H,- .. i !i

.V,'\x'c

7','ii'v l.nvf n!.<t> it ?>'>;! n   >:>'I'n "' o/

r/i,
lie-I C.nj nine Bi .in.K . Snirit. I In! bind I 

(im. Made i   .1. Li-I ion. I'oi I. M n in ^', and 
S icrry Win,-., l.'ial. l.uniji nnd 1'iccc 
S i^.ir. Hrown <|n lnifirri.il. Hyson, 
Yo'in^ Hyson, (ireen and Sou. 'ion,; 
Tea*. N.C. N.C.

II l!': ..'.'I f.t'Cl'H 'nt nXtlirtlKCrt ilflflltCH.1

b.i-i-ngp,T\V() imi.l.AUS.  

N. 0 It i« p-.r'i.'nl irlv tTffiiP'.led ' 
p«»»cn,;r.-- will IT ri:.iJ>^ifTm: appoint 
pd time of Marling.

Nov M.

GEO. SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS,

Has recently made considerable additions to his former ,*tock ~ 
of 6'oorfrt. ft notr embraces a variety of articles comprised un- } 
drr f/iR denominations of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironmongery* 
Cutlery, Stfltionury and Books.

Dry Goods,
Superfine. Second & Course Cloths,

LKI

A 'in i|".:is. nnd i . vici 
a** limn .Jii from If i It i 

/cr r n | lo'l^pj in the housr 
-ii oy >l' VVii-hin-jior

P I..15 'I

If'nrc und 

O,:l In. n. tf.

idj //'< /•.'ivr//rnri/. f'/'fivdv-i 
' m, /•.'.•>',/I'M', {fii

Cheap

|UW/,JS ./. M'JT/.'/.N'.S,
urn» hi> tli.uikn for Ihp liberal pal

t ailnrilrd him. and miornn 
| Ln l'n< nl» »n,l II.e poinii . that

K!I \\ith a i.r.( slock 

in- ol the lot-

Xou n\'l linn- CI,iUi, 
lilji.k do.

ilru«n dn. 

111, ,,i|| (i,,. 

iioualilc \tl\tiirC5.

uUicil Milled Drub,

A rROCLAMATIOX.
\YhcrrnH. it appcarelh unto me by an 

1   loiitsit ion l 'ikpii hpfo-p John A ih.pi 11 h, 
l-.-Cj'iire, one of I lie. Cor mri t nf Mulli 
more cuu nl v , I hut a iuo»l a 1 roc ion- mur-

certain \Villiam Ilemv M d:!ibm, a ci- 
li/.en ot thecilvof liiiltimorp, by   on.e 
unknown person, on or about the I « en 
ty -ccondilav ofOi-fober last, which In 
i|iniilion hath hern returned to HIP ac 
companied llV a lllPHHTI-ll li f kllllHry IP. 
Hppr'uhle iwrnons. inh ihihinlN of the LI

l.«^i,l nnd in-
  ppiiil \l'i. 'H.' 'he IP ' i»l','.\|vr. 
LU, :i-».%i,u<1 n - o' Vl'l iucrv; n

l IP' \ ..TV. rev <^i mis of I lie Ul. 

Csl I 1-illollH. run-A n l^ ol '.VII' »  I'lns'lC^

  piiVie,

- of 
i !tr N

^ili u n do.
I 'niiii'Kill do.

Mm kixuitii't. ('.onliimy. Velvet, 
HI '.i'li'd I'nr.N,
^ nested Draw ( ! <  and JjirVi-t 1*, 
SilK. C'lM'ip, >V(irsleil ;iinl Lainlis-

\\nol Sim kill'^1, 
III 1-!! I/lniMi. I.inrn ("simlirir. 
\\hitr. L'ulutin'd and hiiiprd Cra-

vali. 
lianilana. Mai'r.i", Cnmlirir \ Cot-

tun I'm krl n.Hidkefi h-'-J's. 
llnssia. Irisli iiiul (irrinan Slit'etin^, 
1'nl and (Vj-'-i-ii Ha'r/.' 1 .

Reaver, Kid & Silk Gloves,
Camhric MuslinM, r
.lacoitet do.
Hair Cord do.
Mnl Mul do.
Book do.
Naiisonk do.
Ilil/linns assortcil,
F.I \ :inlitic,
l.i^lit \ Dark
Callirnet,
Table Diaper,
T'HXell do. 
1'eli^e ('loth, 

llniiilia/PtK. 

I'alini'l. Diliii'

Ilnse and Point IJlauki N, 
( narse l.nu n^,

.Neiv latl'.ions for Lv!  <« rul ,|rc-«p. 
elp-.mt imp ,, ii-! V».-rl;.. I H,»'s ris 

d !*. vc* ol ii 1 <  "ii, i.Ifc'U nm^ ipiu 1  ' IP«, 
Worked P.ir-p-. \c V -..,> I  iK,, an 
pjp^aiil a-sui'l i:i. i o> ol ^-; J.'CH Slii.jicrs 
triiiMin"! in Ihe i.i'.e-' 'V' ini.^ nil ol 
 vhu'Si she tUtic'-i he: -c'.V\hc 1:1:1 sell 
far hclow.invof l IIP ^iri.'P^iXn Atmip'w 
li«, as she ha* laid I hem ':> Votn adv.in 
tape. Tiio.r lh,\l uish :iny\'.in^ ill 
hpr linp will find i'. '.,> t : i"ii \i\ant.i 
lo ^ivp her a all. -ioj»i--i.p 
Cr n tie me n of Ihe l.i' t '.^yt|i-.  ih ,%<"ii i| 
win 1 ! to uiv.! their \V 11^ Pml l)jii\.ler, 
A CHRIS I'M \S I,: fw

AlllVl|lollK. I)''!. II I   ' .".

Silk anil Col'um I nihr, ll.is,

And many other articles not onuncratcd.

Groceries.
Ilvson 'I'ea,

W 1 f 1

Clou oliilr, HII e.

NOTKi;.
.is is tn ^i\c notue. that i'ip xnh 

.\IIIIP Aronili'l c'limlv h.ith

n^ HIP in % erpi-»i

r inn il ilu. 
,1... 

»ml ilirk nn\turcD,
> OUvr Cl»lt>,

  '<lue Lit. 'A Cord.

urnl do. ' ff 

IP Toihnet,
ili mid flannel, ..Vr. &:r. 

|«mitiy of other Alt I 1CLKS,
' to enuincrti'e 

h> uf tdr ul),ne ^uodh will he mad.i 
1  >'In unit, pur,'hiinciM. in the bent 

on the. nhorte>t nolu:e. 
J' «lio want liar^niiiH xvill find it 

Ivuntu^p. lu ^ivp. him u call, 
t f.

itml .i/iirAciiKifiai/ tichtml.
:>>.cnKrr intPinlt lonpen, alter 
», 6 S< - h,n>\ lor Malhemati, s 

|J''''^inl (ireek (iraimuer. llav. 
I'" 1 p vV un u vi ry ubln an«iilanl, 

' to xeciire hy an eitrlv
*'" . lie reiiiVitn all ncrnonii illi-po»

WlllU II,

ar".'o (jive him iinS^cdialc nnlicr.
itiii!ntnin. Tin: iiiSu; of toil 

|'HUl l. 11 ,l,,llarH , 
" c«»>inuil»le threw or toui'Vuyh in

ly ol ilnltnnorp, p 
lion of (»overiimenl: And whereas 
cjuic' and »ecur ; lv of the Stale <l«'|ie.n>i 
oo til" vi^iluiuP of the cunstifit,"! 
 iio'-i 1 !^^ in nu-iii^ ihe luwn n-.n'i'-l 
»,i,'ii enoriiiiiiei in IIP duly e^n u''''l I 
l,.i>c liiprefore tl J mht pi',)|.pi to 
I'n- in'. I'l in -lam ,1 inn. and do by 
\\iili tne nilxice and con»rn! <>i liic 
Council, oil, r a rew.ird of l'ivc llun 
drc.! Doll .r, to .,ny p.'i'Min Wuo ,h..ll 
d.«c,i\er HIP iiulhor or pcrj.plr.ilor ol 
I he .il»re--.inl mnr.ler. p'u% .,li'v! I " I"' 
huiu.'Jit to juslu-o (iiven iiudf.c inv 
hainl .in,I tin- >eal of lii.' li,, 1 '' ol M.I 
ryl'iinl IIH« tilth '!nv ol N.i» '   'i 1 ','!'. m 
the ycp.r of our Lord o::t> thoii-.in.lf i^hl 
hundred and >evei|tccn

C. KII>'ii:LV. of M.inipt. 
My. Hi» KM ellPiicv't lonniiiiij.

MS I AN I-INKM'.Y, 
Clerk ol the Council.

I.n.if N; Hro\\n Si 
Nfold ,s< Dipt Candles, 
Pepper, Mlspiie, 
Vclloxv £< Uriiw n Snap.

Irtmmon^cru A* Cutlerii, y */ «J t/ '
Comprising an extensive assortment at prirrs iiiui h lower than they for-

IIUM'I) \MTr.

tationary § Books,

Dailv Line of Slaves to

'Viic iber llianklul lor thul

Ordered. That the luri1 ^ nna pni^ht- 
nn<i<>t> lie publi-hed in ihp Murvliind 
(iu/.e'lc, l-Vdenil (j.i7.Ptt«. I'V ler.il Re 
(Mililiran, I'l-t-ilerK k town Hei-.ild, Ihp 

\,i-i.h l.i^ht. Alle^.tny 1'pdrr.vlnt, and 
.Monitor. "

y?
Nov. i.-,./

N I'lS'KNhY.
Clerk of the Council

o Travellers ^
veiling to Baltimore 

,will find il'Vm h the nearivl and 
!''hc,l road by\jiy of the " Middle 
' 1',-iry." lormc.rlL Holland's leiiy, 

j* Inch "m now kc^Lin nood order, 
mid connlanl alleiio^nce, by Hen

»4<-i&*»

polutiou of Partner 
ship.

11 heretofore

The I'nttery H,iit-

will l,c 
'of ll le public.

on by Uobort Wil
for thu put-

Juhn Set,

ry John.on am! 
whi>i o liipi.irH und 
he hud. The road 
I'erry anil Haltisnore 
bi-en Klrai^hlened und i

'. und ii onl v lluec mile 
ferry to Sim. Carroll

i where it internee..i tjio

!i iii);ton turnpike road. 
I Jan. I, IUI7. one 

ti in i in un ii piii'i limn >ii|i nooiw

-'.in- oi i,,ji|iorl which he bun reeeiv- 
I .-.1 liom I,,. IrieniU nnd the eoinni'ini- 

i.\ \i l,ii ,r. m Uic bin- ot hi-* prole-si'jn. 
un I >\ ismn^ to i ender hiK Pslnlibiliinent 
i- m e ;,'i'ei,,lly nsi-lul, hai. ,lptormin''d 
; i riia i I nl v line of Stages to and from 
Annapu!ii<.

T ,   carriages which will heemploy- 
pil in thu alipmpt uro bin ii^lit cluin: 
CoHcheii. »hieh from tticir compa, I 
ness will render those of bin felloW-ci 
ii/.eii»wlio may incline lo fnvoiir Inn at 
tempt unusually conifiM iitblc.

'Ihe Coaclu-.n will »uil from the 
Shakesjipare I avern, II ill iinme, ul hall 
.nit ei-l,t o'clock, l-.VKKY MDKN

INC. and calling al Tow«on'tt Tmern, 
^ii^ii of (ieuenil Wail\iin;loii. Guy 
»irppl, \. U.irnPv's l''oiml:iin Inn, l-mlil- 
street, arrive al IJrcwcr'i l avprn. An- 
inpolit. Iodine rrturnini;, leave HI-pw 
pr'» I avcrn. AnniipoliR. I.VI-HV MOIIN- 
I M,, at h ill pant Cl^lit o'clock, and call 
iiifjat MCM. llnhiiiHgii's Hoarding hoiine, 
arrive m Itillnnorit lo dine.

SculH for A nnapoli* to be taken at 
the Sti'.tke*|>enrn Tavern, corner ol l ;.;»Ht

larlmlini; a threat variety of NY riling Paper, of dilTcrent sizes niul 
(|ii:ilities, tjnills. \\ .ilci ., Sealinir; \\ a\. Ink, Ink pou.ltr. Inkstands, 
^h>t''s, L'jphrriiiK :i"<l v-"|'.> Unoks, l^i. t'»i'.

,1 Falnublc Collection of Hooks
fn v«;'/'o«,s departments of Literature, 

And a variety of Classical and School Hooks.

/^ (' . S. lias also for Male a variety of

(/ China & Crockery Ware,
And many other articles which air not particularly Hporifictl in this ail- 
M'rti.scmeiit. Al! of wlin h are ulU-rrd fur .sale at i-L-a-sonablf prices.

]]ook Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis, Nov. -.Mi.

. Arnold , J 
A leed can l

n the
lately 
roved."t

lly tin: Committee i,f (*rirraHCca 
and CyHrls "f Juatlcn.

Tho CommttlPC "I (iriov.inevii iini 
CourtH of .lunlii'i1 will meet every day

the. present from li
o'clock in the morning until 3 o'clock 
in the evening. 

Uy order,
JRinaMo rintltll. Ctt.

Pec. 11.

ud l.t'iii'iion st the. New
I'heatir   and m A mmpoiiH, for Itulti 
HOI«, al the 1'oot Olliie. near brewer'* 
avcrn.

l-'.-IHK TIlllKR DO 1.1. .'I It ft.
The public. jf4uinhlii

Dec. I I

ye. urn of

l.a

CoininiUi'ii
ill of Anne Annulet conn 

lust. UK i mini way, i, 
o 10*11, who cailh liinihc. 

Dunwuud, nboul Jl 
et li) incheit hi|ih; han 

ieloii[i,» lo Uiehuri 
eounly

I un old wno 
and him

Hi- elolhinp; coimi 
hat. one pair dome 
cotlon paiitalooiiB. 
IrownerH, a pair of old 
HhoflH, and one blue roiilidubo 

Mov. '£J.

xhirt a n< 
trup(H

"20 Dollars Reward. liools & Shoes.

The Khovc reward will V>» paid for The niiktncm ol l),.. l:,|p J,,), n Mm,, 
i.h'in^ in taol, or brin|;in|; home lie ! roe in continued In the MihM-riher, \\} t o 
ro Soplii.i, a \>ri|«ht nuiUllo wonmn. < htn on hand, iitulwill foiiktnnlt\ be »up 

ilioul ri.'htc.en vearn old, well j;rown, plied with » c.i.od .i»»orlmeiit ot rc»iiy
' ' ' ! miiile UOOI'S. .Menv Woiiitfim AtCltil- 

drrn» S1IOI-.S. a .link of the bent ma- 
'riiiin, and a set ul i.i-al and faithful 

woikmpn. I lie old cmiloinem of :h«

ho bu» lar(j,i' eyen, and her hair
albcr li|i,ht. 1'bc above woman ran- 
\\iiy from Cul. Waring of Mutint- 

.  leimitnt, aboul .the l.">lh June, (of 
vhom 1 purcbuued brr ) She bun been 

ird of m the neii(hh»urhiiod of Mr. 
WilliamTillard'* near »'i- I'oinl, where 

I IM K>jppui>ed xli'i bu< been w,,itin|; to 
  el ii pu>sj|ie. in tin" ,1.11'ket lo H^ll) 
nore She Im* acijimmiaiicei, in IV.vltl 
nore, \V Ahhiii^ton, Anuapoii»,n.uil Nor 
'oil:. Urn- eloalhint; mil rctolleetod, 
xceplin^ a ^reen utnft ln>ek 

Urn. "

ii n be.

Nov. ?7.

9 ' ~ 
^S

mj

d BK lor-

A iMnnrof. 
Ow.

i,»i< r, nnil Mizlil
DVfli /-JA'.I/,

by tlie n ur.e of I be

Inform* ull 
thill In.' bun 
chin « \vilh Henry 
who i.s authorised to recc 
force pavment ol them. 
(Joorpo-'l own. l>. (t.

Nor. l;», 1817.

n;i-

Containing nearwJpen hnnilrpd arre», 
nttunled nine iniluH^niow Aniiu|>olin, oil 
the navigable wulcnj\f Hhf ila Uivpir, 
vt»d morv purliculurlygDVribrd in llii.i 

jKM- in Jituuiiry und l''tvj>r\wi'v Ui>t, is 
ll ufl'ured fur mile. lt\doVred -ho

'/I!

yi

7
lower tract will ho divided in 

rceU, und nold «rpnntte.
sll

addrexued to me in the city of 
more, will be ultenud! 'o. 

Jumcn
If.

vf T-* -.-*»*,* ti

li .. Jj

III

:'£m



Ammpotte, AVodfl

In the third column* fourth 
«f "t4»f week'i Gazette, for 
ont ..of 8jiov,n read "Regi 
Sorrow," in tb«

n J 
J tn«

-fair *«?«  ha/, scales, in J The hittfof the improvement qf
B»U)4ior5S .Museum, waa rea«i

Die. IS..

«jttowtiocjui

  tin T>nra- 
regular day of pobUcatt- 

%' on) we have thought pcppcar to issue 
the Gazette this day, i .   i . / ., '

tfMratt 0/<A«-j°roc«»JM»g» of tt>« 

' JLegiifattire of Maryland, 
< UOU8E OF DELEGATES, 

Tuesday,-Dec. 16.

From sundry inhabitants of Bal 
timore, to extend Chesnnl-streel. 
From Lewis C. Hunt, to confirm 
the Will of Lewis Cockey. Several 
1y referred.

Mr. Semme* deliver* > report fa 
vourable to the petiiion of Nathaniel 
Downing. Read.

< Ti>e clerk of the senate deliver* 
the following bill* pissed by that 
bcftly: authorising certain alterati 
ons in Baltimore County and City 
Court room* and the additional 
supplement to the act making seve 
ral turnpike reads through Balti 
more county  Ordered io be en 
grossed.

On motion of Mr. Stcvcns, the 
following order was adopted.

Ordered, That the executive of 
the stjitc furnish this house with 
the riamcs of such persons as have 
been appointed for the purpose of 
collecting the arms which were dis 
tributed among the militia during 
the late * ar, and the number which 
have been collected by each person, 
and the sum of ir&ney paid, or to 
be paid, io each, under the autho 
rity bt 
lature of 1815 and 1810.

Adjourned.

ahd othefsYof QaVett-A.nn$'«» ft"'! the aecotid time and passed.
ttte appointment of cotnmUsioners
<jo ascertain the division of ascertain
tract of Und., .From JarhsXSajirell,
a rfrvolutionaiysqldujr.' Froin Wnj,
J. Turner, »f, Fred&rlck. SeyMl-
»yr6fermt. '  »- .',," ,.>'K-. '. ,'; .-

, The'bill for-f«Hnrfu»| Che*nut-
street in Bartti more, the Mil aotbo-
Tisinga lottery to complete Severn
Church, were passed. -  

On motion of Mr. Woodyear, 
L««vr to triMgifc a bill suppteinen- 
tary to the. act reducing  into sys 
tem tin laws and regulation* con - - . ».»*  , '   » 

the resolutions of the legis

Wednesday, Dec. IT.
PETITIONS

From Samuel Lucas, of Caroline, 
to tell a lot of ground. From sun- 
dry inhabitants of Frederick, con 
firming the bed of an old road. From 
Levin Craig, of Dorchester, to con 
vey certain land. From the inspec 
tor* of the Maryland penitentiary, 
to be relieved from the responsibi- 
ty incurred by them in repairing the 
building af*cr the late fire took 
place. Severally referred.

Mr. Kell deliver* a bill to alter 
Such parts of the constitution a* re 
late to the representation of the ci 
ty of Baltimore, and to allow iwo 
additional delegates from that city. 
Read.

The bill to establish a bank un 
der the n.iinc of The Ccntrcvillc 
Bank of Maryland, was read the 
Second lime and pissed yea* 38, 
nay* 20.

The clerk of the senale delivers 
the bill lo authorise Henry Ashion 
to sell ctrtai" slaves. The bill to 
rcppal part of the act for the de- 
Struclioti of crows, as relates lo 
Kent county. The bill confirming, 
(he act relating to the division of 
P. George'* into election districts 
 severally passed by that body. 
Ord.red io be engrossed. The bill 
authorising a lottery for the pur- 
pose thereiii mentioned; the bill to 
authorise the trustees ol the poor 
of O^iecn- Anne's county to convey 
certain land, and the bill lo autho 
rise Rnbert C. Baynard to convey 
land will not pass.

A message was (ent to senate, 
proposing- to adjourn from Friday 
Deal to 29th instant.

On motion of Mr. Lccompte, 
Leave to brin^ in a bill to repeal all 
that part of the constitution us re 
late* to (he nine of ihe session of- 
tha general assembly.

On motion of Mr. Pearce, ihe 
following order was adopled:

Ordered, That Messrs. Pearce, 
Lecjuiptc, Wilson, and Harrison, 
be a committee to inquire into the 
right and cxuaisWncy of enforcing 
t|>« payment of saMcic by the s'evcral 
bi*uks cluricredV^sj this state, for 
the notes by them respectively, fro 

u*ime to time issued and that 
have leave io report by bill or 
wi«e. .'*..

The bill to ineorporals'a cofepa- 
ny under the \n\c obphe Planters 
~ " ~ >^«'», was wad 

no/and

Adjoarncj}.

unday, Dec.l%.
PETITIONS'.

Jrtercer, and Ste- 
P. Donaldion aqdi^wtfe, to 

irt'thejD the till* »f a caruin

cerning l»st will* and tcatamentt, &cr 
Mr« Kell deliver* a resolution 

authorising the treasurer to nego 
tiate far and obtain From auch bank* 
«* pay be willing to loan, a supi not 
exceeding 4O,OOO doihrs, for the 
purpose of discharging debta in. 
eurredby inspectors of penitentiary, 
for damage* sustained by the late 
fire. * 

The bill from the senate for the 
improvement of the Baltimore Mu 
seum, »»a* passed.

On motion, Le*ve to bring in a 
bill further supplementary to an act 
respecting bringing slaves from the 
District of Columbia into this state. 

The bill respecting loe Suaque- 
hanna Canal was passed. ^

On motion of Mr. BUkiitone, th-. 
(allowing resolution wa* read an.i 
adopted.

Resolved, That the governor and 
council tx; and they arc hereby rt- 
queited, to inquire inlo the proba 
ble expense that would be requ<su< 
to carry into effect the method pro 
posed by the Ili-v. Nealt II. Shaw 
in hi* address to ihe Ic^iel.iturc, for 
ascertaining ihe re^ulur variation 
of the magnetic leedle, in ludinj; 
tht erection of the necessary struc 
tures, the purchase of instrumenti, 
and the annual salary of a ptrrsoi. 
competent to mike the observations; 
and also to (elect the place wind., 
in ttfcir opinion, would be ihe most 
proper for the object contemplated, 
and report thereon to the next ge 
ner tl aisemoly.

On motion of Mr. Griffith, Lcavi 
to bring in a bill to confirm an aci 
repealing all that part of the consti 
tution as relates to the division of 
Dorchester into three separate elec 
tion districts.

Mr: SnoWvlcn reported favourably 
on the petition of James Scwcll. 
R.ad.

A deputation from the senate ac- 
qu-iinl the speaker that the gover 
nor is attending to qualify; and re 
quests the attendance of the house 
lor that purpo&c. The speaker, at 
tended by the members, repaired to 
the senate chamber, where hi* ex 
cellency Charles Rulgel)*, of Hamp 
ton, nullified as Governor in the 
manner directed by the constitution. 

The speaker, with the member*, 
returned and adjourned.

Mr. Maxcy appeared, qualified* 
and took bis jeat: The president, 

'lakl before the seriatev a letter from 
Joseph E. Mniei r»«i jftiof , ftiii tWt 
jn the'ienate., * .v : y ''  . »? - .,'

On motion <$r Ml". Winchester, 
leave to bring in a bill to regulate 
lotterle* id the city of Baltimore.

'*'" ; '~,   J3at*rdAy, Dee. li. '
Mt. Jackson appeared,, qualified, 

and took hit seat. Mr. Dorsey

* ho re* bounded by rocfcf nearly per 
pendicular, and in many place,* from 
5K)( to 150 feet high, prevented us 
from'either; .palling or lowing. >£UK 
efledt, and.citu; Mcent was both alo* 
.*jpd dangerou*. . ' ' 

Colley*» Falls'may be considered 
among tkic teart*)! ob»tructton» t«

'reported a bill to confirm an act to 
alter and change all and every part 
of the constitution and form of go 
vernment a* relatel to the attorney 
general. *

The senate proceeded to the 
election of a member in th<e place 
of Joseph E. Mute, Esq. resigned. 
Upon examining the ballots, it ap 
peared that Stephen Puruell was 
elected.

the mscending navigation between 
tha Maryland line,'. and' Columbia* 
They are »bouV.40f> »r 300 yajda 
long, mfemely ripid, wfith gnsaTt U 

' ,y in the current), and would 
look Improvement" for as- 

cendingk ' From the head ofColleyY 
Fatls, 19 nearly opposite the Indian 
Steps, there it little of no fall/ tho* 
from the deepness of .the riv«r»; and

iiileiaptc
Relieve
6o»ry eip*nded,
,d<utt-ndin

Mnmlay\ Dtt. 13. 
Mr. Oor»ev delivered the foUow 

ing report: V
The Subscribe , Commiasioners 

appuinted by a resulutivn nf 
the Generttl dsxi'mbly, 
Mk February, 1817, 
mina the Ricer Siwqi 
as fur as might be dverjied ne 
cessary, and to .consider and 
report to the next tGvncrul

Friday, Dec. 1'). ,
Mr- Stephen deliver* s report 

favourable to the petition ot the 
heir* of Gen. John Davidaon. 

PETITION*  
From Christopher Hughes, 

cityol Baltimore, to compel t^c 
mg of C|u*y-*trcct. From 
mhabitantt.of Charles, for a road. 
From sundry inhabitants of Mont 
gomery, to extend a turnpike road. 
From John Shots, a revolutionary 
*oldicr. From Robert Halkcrtton, 
of Charles, a revolutionary officer. 
From Christian Orndorll, a revolu 
tionary soldier. Severally referred.

The clerk of the council deliver* 
a communication from the executive, 
relative to the collection of arm*. 
Read.

Mr. Downey deliver* a report fa 
vourable to the. petition of John 
Shotu. Mr, Stoit reported favour 
ably on the petition of John New- 
mire. Severally read..  

On motion of Mr. Pearce, Leave 
lo bring in a bill to alter an act, for 
the relict of ihe poor of Cecil coun 
ty, and the several supplement*.

Mr. F.step reported favourably 
on the petition ot John Smith.  
U«ad.

[For election of slate directors 
sec proceedings of senate, Dec. 19]

Saturday, Dec. 20. 
The house met and adjourned till 

Monday the 29th instant.

perpendicular tocks along the shores, 
which prevent either polling Or,tow- 
ing, the ascent ia difficult,,and a 
towing-path must necessarily be marie- 
for the ascending navigation. "At 
the head of Ancrfim's Island, oppo- 
tite the* Indian Step*, there ia an 
obstruction oflarg* rocks,, whjchwill 
necessarily requirr the blowing of a 
channel of 10Oor ISOyardsin length, 
and 40 or 5O feet in width. ,

For a mile and half, or two miles, 
from this place, the navigation is 
good. Wanting only Rowing paths.

for i"thuch longer* 
yejar, »nd at the ' 
jthe a»p<t»t practicabl 
?M ttiight,be borne 
Vuh to J «i!a:8aPort 
the river in
  In 
markj

of

onal jioiut of Vlcw.,
to Maryhm),. , Hd «ore ,

_ b 
ble tpaccympluh this ob 
Mpendiiot* of .public 
authonaing pu bljt .piri 
all, oh «uch term, aa wi 
ficient itimulu* t<, entefpti 
oguin«l)i!y bunhenihg thoaftehT!

ffitupon the flipans, 
their opinion, bcsfaalculuted 
to improve the navigation of 
that Hirer, with authority to 
confer with aucS Commisitwn- 

might b,e appointed on

ATE.
Wt&Httday, Ute. 

Mr. Wir|cjr reported 
the improvement ofjjfto Baltimore
MM f» '   ^-^ * (  - .Muaeur •r*:

day, Dea 11. 
bill* 6f minor tmpor- 

eported and reads »nd

behalf of the State'of Penn 
sylvania,

IJK.G LF.AVK TO STATE,
That having uiuKrstooJ com 

missioners had been appointed on the 
part of the Stale of Pc/intylvama, 
to co-npcrarc with us in anexamina- 
uon cl the River Susquehanna, we. 
i<y appointment, incl at Havrc-de 
(irace on the 2il ol July, with a view 
01 prptccdin^on our tour ot invcs 
tigation; Al^SK time ail the Com 
missioncrs. ajjMinti d by said rcsoiu- 
'iortf except ^r. Robert Morgan, 
wlSD appears lo have declined acling, 
were prcscni, as also the- five gen^1 
tlemcn delegated by I'ennsylvajfft. 
The river, unfortunately howfsfvcr, 
proved so high as lo render arybicent 
utierly impraclicablc, and/an cxa- 
mination futile. The Ci<Jmmi»sion 
ers, on behalf of bojn States, ad 
journed to meet jfTlhe same place 
on ihe elevcotjr pf August. The 
memorable deluge at Baltimore, and 
which affected the country for many 
mile* around the City, occurred at 
this period. The Jcnn*ylvani« 
Commissioners howjiur arrived ; 
a ul! the subscribers tha deprived of 
i he assistance of their colleagues, 
owing to the indisposition in tiie fa 
mily of one, losses by the flood of 
another, and most important profes 
sional avocations of the third, con 
sidered it most adviseablc to accom 
pany the gentlemen from our sister 
Slate; and they here beg leave lo 
report 

Owing to the high water in ihe 
River, we proceeded from Port Dc- 
posilc to near the Pennsylvania line, 
thro' the Susquchanna Canal, a work 
which renders both the ascending 
&c descending navigation at all tiroes 
safe and practicable, and which in 
our opinion, obviaic* the necessity 
of any very expensive improvements 
on the bed of the River, jalon£ its 
side, though certainly some expen 
diture and improvement would be ad- 
viscablc. Fromjthc head of the Ca 
nal we ascended the river, keeping 
altogether on the Eastern or Lan 
caster shore, and met with no obsta 
cle of moment until we reached 
Neal's Point, opposltethe lowerend 
of ihe Bear Islands, a distance of 
eight or ten miles. Between thci 
head of the Canal, and Neal's Point, 
there are three or four projecting 
rocks which ought to be removed1, 
and there are some places,, particu 
larly Rodgets* Bottom, which re- 
qirj-e deepening, buftfttj whole may 
be called a gentle lq| steady cur. 
rent, and is pretty good boating 
.both up and down, when the waftr 
is at a medium h«lght. AtMcai's 
Poini.lb<l. J»ver' assume* a^dWcrent 
appearance, and1 becomes/wild in the 
extreme for the distaruC of a mile, 
to the foot of Coljjy'i Fall** for 
though there ia a4 fall, yet, boiiTg 
much narrowerasfian below, and a 
(rr«al port'ion^Us,bed. being occu 
pied by thojitugged clumps of.rock* 
called tlgfBcar Islands, the water 
bqcorajls^ery deep, and whirls about

At that distance we .come to the 
House, or Jerry's Rocki a place re-' 
mark-able as the one where there 'is 
more propeny lost than all the rest 
of the way betwcin Columuia and 
tide. The channel above the rock 
s <>n the Entlern or Lancaster shore, 

but a short distance above thai ruck 
h.yhave, >n descending, to cross 
he nvtr. so as to run down ihe In- 

limn Steps through its good channel, 
t.iccurrentscts Jirc-ctly on ttic House 
Rock, and ii requires considerable 
>kill and allenlion to avoid lhat 
Ruck, if, nowever, the piiois sboultl
*ork so far Over as Id escape the 
I louse (or as called by Mr. Latrobe 
J crv's) Roi k,iliey are then ind^ng1*r 
Irom the Goose Hock, which lies in 
a south west^d'sVeciion from the 
House lipck aVl^t* almost as diffi- 
. ult to be avoided The blowi.ig ol 
these rocks (for they arc both large) 
will require a considerable sum ol 
i.mncj, but the property losi in two
*ir three years would perhaps fuily 
compensate for any expense that 
might be incurred. The shore alill 
continues to be steep and rocky, and 
in many places the rocks projcci in- 
LO the river wit h pcrpcndicuUr points 
of imi' cnsc height, and ure almost 
inacccsiblc; but we met withno falls 
until we came to the Pdini Fall*, 
above Fulron's Ferry; they arc, how- 
e . er^ nol very bad. I ut the «hore i* 
r»u<h, and very difficult to tow up. 
From ihe head of Point Fall* lolhc 
hcadof Moore'* Eddy, ihere i* little 
nr no fall, and only one ledge ol rock* 
which would require removal, lo 
wit, the Hessians; but both Uurknal- 
tcr's and Moore'* F.ddie* will re- 
qui»c deepening in several places, 
a.id lowering clams to throw water 
m the rafting course. At t'ie heau 
of Moore's Eddy We m<.el witli the 
moat ditbcult place of ascending any 
wl>crc between Ihe head of the Ca 
nal and Columbia, called Eschele- 
msn's Sluice; the fall here is very 
gTi.u for aboul 2UO yards, perhaps 
equal io 7 <>r 8 leet; al ihi* place i 
Canal will be necessary if ever an 
ascending navigation is contemplat 
ed.

From Eichcleman's Sluice to the 
fool of Turkey Hill Fall*, the dc- 
tcent in ihe river u no where great, 
though there i* a small fall called
*' Wheeling'* Fall*," but the *hore. 
are a* rough and inaccessible gene. 
rally, as any we had passed, and >i is 
a I mo* l impossible to ascend without 
a good towing path. ^Arkey Hill 
Falls require joroe improvement for 
descending, and considerable for ai- 
cendmgt but whether a   .rial, or 
towing path*, would be a ma us* of 
opinion. From the head ofJfurkey 
Hill Falls to Columbia, pft bo»ung 
is good both up and dojwn, as we ca- 
*ily polled at the ratVof 2 milea an 
hour; but in low waj^r there area few 
shallow places wlch would require 
deepening;, ardr wing dams. Ftom 
this sk«tco, ^will appear, that for 
the j*cendidg navigation, ihe river 
way be majc perfectly good by tow- 
ing'pathaayand chains and ring bolt* 
tor Almost the whple distance, but- 

falls, occupying altogether 
a disJTnce not exceeding a mile and 
aujjtlf or two mile*, will require 

ovements"of a diffctern kind, 
same deepening of channel, by 

owing of rocki,.«nd by »ing dami, 
or othccwisc, that will be necessa 
ry for. the ascending navigation, will 
be mo»t advantageous for descending 
.he river; nor are we*w«rc of arty 
place where the one| mayjiji.imprpvr 
ed with(OU5 benefiting the ojhef.'ejr.

- * * ** • "* - • • r ' T

or
Rock;

use the navigation 0£ tlw r'tV.r -.

Aasembfy,, We are- Ud 
that th
concur in pawing a

with th)s Sta^e,,for the ac 
ment of ihn-gr«^t obieefa 

!4iVlN

Mr. Calvert, 
and look hij aeat.

Mr. WincheaietprtieBteJ'i 
 rorial from the mayor and 
bounoif of Baltimore. Referrtd,l

Mr. Wmcfiester reptfrted * | 
to provide for the dpenio* itl , 
tension, of Prait:srteet.,

Mr, Dor«ey reported a Wl 
thonting a lottery for th«kt|«Btl 
Charlotte Hatl'Schoof;

M M ..«".>r.-
Mr. Magru.ter preitnud i 

mortal on behilTof th
Friend*. : /.,

Mr. Wmche«ertm)inijS 
the Inspector* of the Mir 
Penitentiary.

Mr. W»«c\»|stfr reporttd 
entitled, A\ %t relating cotbil 
of"  -'--- ^^   ' '

The clerk of the home of 1 
gates delivers a 'menage prop 
the appointment of a joint con 
tee for the purpose 'of examining 
the state of the Public Oftce*, J 
nominating, on ihfeir part, Mot 
Clagett, Garner, Ho)brook,/ 
and H) nton. . '\'

Charles Ridgely of HsmpiJ 
i ended in the Scnarr ch'inber,! 
qualified, in the presence- ilf 
hnusr«,-aa Governor of the 5 
Maryland for the ensuing

Friday, Dte, 19.
On motion of Mr. Winder,! 

to bring in a bill relative toJ 
state directors in the sever*! I 
in this state.

to establish *.
of the Farrocnl 

of Dfcmlrd'Tpwi), irss 
yea* 7, nays 5,

A message was received! 
Home of Delegates propo*i>| 
procec^, this day, to the elecui 
dir«ctora,on the part^of the   
in the several banks; to»bifl| 
position the senate acctdwl ^

On motion of Mr. Dor»ey,W 
to bring in a bill to provideifofj 
better administration oftyny 
in this, state. '

Mr. George RoberUon »»)» 
imously elected a director. C 
part of the *ta,^«, in the Bank c 
timore, for the ensuing ;

The followiogjpersoru vt> 
ted, by join\ bauot of boiH 
director* in the seve,!*!. 
Tayler and Richard..l.^' 
the Union Bankof,W»r, 
Har,w,oodandJonathan i 
thc-fteehan&i Bank of t^ 
Stephciyril. rord^Df the 
cial ,»« Farmers B<nk of D»H» 

H. Bowi

ccpt tbe blowing of the Hoii 
Jerry's ftoefc,vj'nd the/ Gooae
both of though dctrimvntaJ

«1 J .   A - , *

tar from the

ot ArtnaLflTjf. ^- >* 
mn'and J>ro>eaTnce) For«h«fl'9 

Hank at Easton, John HinTJ 
'George CvSmobHfor- the,Jl 
town Bank. \ViHiam AU* 
the Elkton "Bank QfMifyW 

Adjoiirn,dd. ' J

'^^isL'^i

wa«



181/j '
i v.,-'.- -^uadron of C tail 

'through the strait* a'few
the ""'"K  «.

and no doubt art «rii.*»ng.pff
".'(r , i •..v.^- TK»» »p«. »tLiiboiV. They.. 

the Prussian*, with Ham- 
HameTown*. Great 

' ire entertained that'
they'

by boarding merclw'&t ve»-

^'/T-ViKJ Dec. 14. 
RACITY.

' Friday night laaj^negra man 
, wwn,' about 4^fcar* of age

T'rtjt jt«<l » Hf? K°°te *** ™**' ! 
plfioD* to making ihiCd>nuy meal 
L drink off a jug of water of the ca- 

of * gallo* at b»e draught^ & 
J down the..goose »n'd Chick- 

i j pint of Ip 
1 water! he w« 
er seiied with 'a 

iTkfiun' «Wch he etpUe*;" It i* 
i*li««ed that he waf > little dtTang- 

i hi* mmd when h« committee 
rlhii b«*M> deb*""611*

NIA,:
ro.Findlty,

J.M'.'IO both H&u»3sTof the Legis- 
l,iare, on hi* inauguration, Oec.

vour to render ourselves wort 
the high trust to which,- we 
called,'and of .the continued aj 
bation df our country, by persjfvcr 
ing in i disinterested devotifln to 
her dfujrey.anu by cultivating with 
care those mean* we poaseiy of ad 
vancing the general interedt*. ,

To accelerate the pfogK**' of in 
ternal , improvement, aril thereby 

de the whole slate in^ope com 
mon fcond of interest; l m uphold, by, 
alt OBI* energy, the iljsrty and 'In 
dependence of oar cotftry; ^o guard 
the right* rtf eyoryftthtc.ii "of the 
commonwealth; to oiinfain the legi 
timate-  overeigntVipf^Ke'sta'te, on 
the ope hand, wtijlti <Mi th* other, 
we perfortB withjndelltj* our federal 
obligation*! to OfoVfde for the gene 
ral dii»emi<iatjBn 'of knowledge; to

I j. a . f '-t •. _' i - _ _ . _. _ .1 _/-.** .1 .*

iife Vithin the 
of the** fryebjQotev* and brigand*.

Government
On thii luhjcct ^ho Ant or i of

muc; . them. 
That after all, the House wa» teg'is 
lating to.litije good effect, becaus 
for. irnpTTovldjintmf n^ wfy> would di- 
tfeit themielve* of (tie whole pro-

v»»- \isi« «uUiUVV- \UU J>U*U1* W , ' 'I , , , . ', i ^ " •

ye.terday morning give, the MloW^ Pf"? *«hou^ «« 4.0W.W P»«rr 
ing information: 1 1 bkt >f lh*y*ere improvident w,(h 

W» W.«r. in.r ...n . n^,».^ .- I ropect to the lands which, by the
ing information. , 

We,hive jDttteen a prinud rt-'j 
rn -of 'am election^ which took 

place a; th»t Island on the 19th and 
20th of November, for nine r«pfe- 
«entat\V«*. » f Thw* were 2S candi 
dates, arid the following Sure'. the 
ntmas of the parson* elected, a'nd 
the number of ,votes which cach^of 
the candidate* had. ' '""* 'A-* 

.Mr. Qual. l»l-rV.,P«ioi,;-f80ul 
Murden,
U3-  Lavignac, IV* -Forbei, 111

advance, by^ 
the protperij 
factures w 
.they-fcll

isluttry regulation*,   
oTagricgliure, manu- 
eommerce, so far at 

the pale, of" state

 Mabrity, 1O7 
Since W]' 

rece'wl

101.

to (he lands which, by the 
by^ wai the ground of the bill, 
would be much mote to wrtfa 
morrey when they tec«U«rf^ 
theenorraoq* bounty they 
«*iVed.for entering the service, had 
«oon vanished^ With»ut doing them

Art. l*t, The society ahall be styfed, 
" Th« Agricultural boct«iy of Mary 
land."

any gflod-^that out..of their pay, 
which wat higher than that of »ny\ 
lojdieri in the world, they had not 
 aved ^hilling; »nd Ih^t » W«t fre»

large-
Eking the foregoing we ]>PPrt*^riatJng 
yet a proclamation, de- w< ?e P<?ured

to conclude thaOf thi* . bill p*»»*d._j '....- , _- w _v ^ tim.d »t
the *oldieri, 
of -th.

for 
.9*1* »W • »• a V«WS « It W*. s» u»a«vs*MlMi>iVJI>y U^ • I • i . a" - , ^ \ .-, _--— - - -_ _ ^

claring the election, 6f which the I •ary^uito. their noMewion, it w/juld
following, i* a hatty translation. 

 pRQCL-AMATIOttr

* (ill do diem no lutmantial good  
that »t appeared by th* report of the 
executive, that the? »ura to bo ad->

legiilatiojf; to render the sdmin'tjtfa- j Louis Anry', commander uvth'tcf of j vaitced or* thi* project would notbe 
tion of iiltice easyt expeditious and .-.*«.. -

In tntering upon the ducharge of
thoieduliet to which I have bean
ulle<f by the voice of the people, I
mil myiclf of the opportunity now

L^enud to return lo them, thro1
hou my jcknowledgment. for thii
|dttt.n&uUhea mark of tlieir favour
l»nd confidence. SenaWe^a* I am, ot
[the jrduoui uotiet an*»g|i rc*pon-

a wrij

I on »nd"h»i on the executive 
trite of our ititc, 1 ihall^Tf xpect 

[to d'ncturge them without having 
lo<ci»i«nt° fe' 00 the continuance

*»«
salisfacltr/} tOesUhlith an efficient 
mHitia/»yrtem> to encour»gf thoie 
art* M.tftupp)yjk aiiid life; toche- 

W example, the parity" and 
onrre religion of the Rcdcem- 

^ the only itedfaat bail* of that 
morality oh' which republic* are 
founded.; and to transmit; untarnish 
ed tnd undimin'ishccUio oufr po«ieH- 
ty, thote v iicred'prtnciple» of liber 
ty and eqoalrigKt* which we inheri 
ted from our father* the*» are some. 
of the tabor* that remain for M* to 
perform, and that our country ha* a 
right to expect at our

1 renew to you, fellow-citizen*, 
my solemn pledge of a determination 
to devote myself to \he 
and afford, to the full extent of the 
executive powers, a rcadyco-opar*- 
tion in all measures calculated to 
promote the pesce< h.ppmun and 
liberty ol our constituent*.

WILLIAM FINDLF.Y. 
Dec. 16. itur.

Florida*, Bcc.
Whereat, an election Wa* held ii 

thi* cityjpn the 1,9th and-SOth of 
November of the present ~year, 

', the result of which has1 been 
the choice of representative* of the 
people^ for the purpose of consti 
tuting the provincial government of 
this republic, the following perton* 
were elected: 

defrayed by the file of-ih<» la.nef» in 
les* than twelve-y«ir* that it would 
alter all, place,the goveicament in 
the  itutticfn of (peculator*; 8t that 
it wa« not ver'y-con»iat«nt with the 
dignity of the onion to-be purchas 
ing back it* own bounty from their 
own poor aoldiem, and then celling 
it with a view to profit. Nor 
thi* alh lw waa doubted whethic

of thatj^ 
Loioltcit i

Pedro Gaul, Murden, J. Irwin. J. I thef'e. wa* any tUing due to the *ol 
Porbc*, Chapellee, Vincenti Parbl, J dier*'. on x<ht 1Core of justice, a* had 
Comte,.LavignaC, M«bnty.

1 hereby convoke by thc.se pre- 
:nts v the (aid re-prescniauvrs to 

hold their sessions on the ls< day 
of December next, en*uing,"to take 
the necessary oaths, ind to 
the dyfies with fidelity and 
tiality, which arc commuted

icir charge by the people of the I much of their own propcrjy itUhe
i-e stale of Florida.
Given in the city of Fornandina, 
in the Island of Amelia, 37th 
November, 1817   1st year ol in-

fulril

been insisted upon. That very ma 
, jiy. of -them had received extrava 
gant bounty .in money, and grea 
pjy, and bounty 'in land also, an 

done little for ii that if th 
house were particularly anxious i 
do an ict of benefit ence, the officer 
who received no bounty, and »pon

Socittyj

rted i'

J19.
linder,!

to,
leveral.l

»6ur ana crgn&denca, »nc
such im- '

Irfection* as inay^feWur. An «x- 
Itmp'tion from error, it were prt- 
liiimption to cxpectj but whatever 
lun be effected by an ardent attach- 
|mcnt to our republican miti.tutiont, 

1 ) Mil in the performance of du 
lly, strengthened by those solemn 
functions which you have just wit- 

»cMed, ind from an entire devotion 
kqmy best abilnU* and untiring in- 
dancy to the public welfare^^nay 
|to«Wtnily promise. With ti^ ei- 
r.'tioo of these aided by yTuT^ri*- 
jjom, patriotism and friendly d'tipo- 
^iiwu, a kind Providence, I h'nni- 
iljtniit, will continue to d'npcnsc 

^« out beloved country, tho«e bless- 
by which it has hitherto been 

Dpit'tminently distinguished 
I cinnot \>ut filicmtc myself, 

hen 1 reflect on the autpiciousnes* 
the period, at which the task ot 

dnTmiilcring thcie duties
> to me. I am Ai&ed by 

Ihe recollection, that, i shall have 
Ihe idsantige of the example of my 
littinguiihrd predecessor, who ha* 
filed the cliiT of state for the coo 
tnotioaal term, with signal ftdelit; 
ind lucces*. Through a period o 

common national difficulty ot em 
arruimcnt, terminating at Un^th 

i wit, this statu ha* fulfilled her 
kity to the nation, free from the 
kfluencc of sectional prejudice & 
|cil jcjlouiy; while in her Interior, 

: mirth ol iinprovcrrvent ha* been 
^lh Heady and rapid. In the mean- 
a«i tbe general govcrnmaiu ha* 

^cn 10 wiiely constructedJBl 
sr^WFil»e advanced the inter and

pmantly secured the conGden^of 
cuizta*. It is at peace at h,omt 
| ibroid, and it* character re 
ected by all nation*. 

|Thtie result* furnish new proof* 
tht efficiency of a retubtican go- 

eni. I'ounded qn the popular 
»nd tdmimatered by agent* of 

'people'* choice, it ha* ceased to 
hmjtierof experiment, but ha* 

"<1 itself competent to the de. 
of peace, and the exigencies

GENERAL GALNF.S AND THfc
INDIANS. 

Office .ViUttlgrciUt Reflector.
ncctmbtr 9.

Extract of a letter from an' intel- 
igenc gentleman at Fort Hawkin*, 
tothe cditor.datcd Dec. '2. —-'Cap t. 

( ^ arrived here this morning, 
n *^^n'\Liy* from l;°rt Scott, and 

'rtgWetWn from Gen.Gaines an 
nouncing a lecond skirmish with the 
[noians. The detachment consisted 
of 30O men, under the command of 
Col. Arbuckle. They were attack 
ed about twelve miles from Fort 
Scott by a party of Fowl-Town and 
Osonchec Indians, supposed to be 
about 100.and had one man killed, 
two wounde'd, one dangcroutly.   
The Indian los* was supposed to be 
8 or 10-

They captured some cattle dur 
ing the flight, which Were retaken 
in-:he town* lying about 8 mile* 
from Fort Scott. Tlie^detachmcnt 
then retreated 4 miles, and threw 
up brent works. The effective 
force »x Fort Scott i* about BOO to 
1000 men. No doubt is now enter 
tained of the hottile intentions of 
the Indian*. Capt. Stalling* thinks it 
i* 2*0mile* at lca*c from here to Fort 
Scott. All thisthnm^h a pinebsr- 
renj and mo*tly new road*, or par- 
haps none at alt."

From the Saronna Republican,
DtceuAtr 9.

By a gentleman just arrived from 
t. Mary'* which place he left on 

f ridav evenin,; l»»t, we learn, triat,
' . _ _. • .1 i «•>_ i

(Signed) LOUIS AURY.

LIVING MAMMOTHS.
Tiio Emigrant, a newspaper print 

ed alSc, Louis, M'ttouri Territory, 
of the 4th uit. contains the lullow

equipments, were the proper ofijcc 
on wtiom t.i exercise it .ind Ustl 
that gentleman were formerly ea 
nest 10 have those soldicrs^plant'eu 
on the landi on uur frontier, as a de 
fence against the enemies of the 
country', who were noW'cqjally car- 
nest to give them money for those

It is 1.1 id that living Mimmolhs 
have lately been scin mar trie 
Rocky Mountains." We lu.pc the 
editor will be marc communic Jtivi 
and inform us upon wh.u authority 
it i* " S4id"-r-and whether a is be 
lieved.

IX is stated in \he same paper, 
that one hundred dwelling houncs 
have been erected in St. Louu tins 
srason. The arrival of Earl Scl 
kirl- of the Hudson's Bay Fur Com 
pany, at Si. LOUIS, is *l«o mci.uon- 
cd He intends to piw through the 
Atlantic states on his return tr> Ct- 
n-da. [I'M. Gaz.]

"

i the preservation nf the 
and to the diffusion 

happincs*.
,. »"«! to the wlsdwu, 
f»\nd the valour of our ante* 

"l ii not left to ui, fdlow»ci 
|u, topurch»*e our lib^rtle* a 
lr«te»t owr blood. To tHem 

guiaance of the Ore* 
nation*, we ire indebte< 

injfold bl(Mio£*( yet th»f o re 
a. wiMKeld of uiafu!

--,.... . Pennsylvania 
el » "ora ,her locality, *  from 
i«°MUlon *n<1 '" ource*, forrrii 

mejmber of the. union., 
«»«urea thence derive a 

lt"b«co(ne* uj' 
ncU'ution and

oloncl Bankhcad with the United 
States troop* have arrived at 

'c'.re. The object of the o 
ration of troops at that fort, 
ppoar* to be aware of J i ^ 

only waiting for vc»ieli to- arrive*, 
When he and hi* black heroes will 
evacuate the Island of Amelia. We 
also learn, that Woodbine his ar 
rived at Pen*acol«, from New Pro- 
vtd*cc, with ah expedition fitted 
out from the latter place, and, that 
he had cnli»ted in hi* cau»e a num 
ber of Indian* and   . ' It i* said 
that ftiacgrcgor ir with him we 
hope n«t. 'The United State* brig 
Saraaae took po»se«»ion of a ,|wiac 
on Thor*day Ia«t, going into Ame 
lia. Florida Vill.be taken po»»e* 
lion of by the- United State* troop* 
a* *oor> a* the frigate John- Adam* 
brig Promethotu and Enterprise
and ^hoon** Lynx, arrivci- 
whiefi were expectedUaily*. There 
was 1 * rumour at Amelia that a Bri 
tiih  tneditlon w«» fitting art 1 
*ome of the West-India Island* fo 
the-purpsjwof taking. po«se**ion o 
the FloridM. ArAmefia the mo* 
'ih'ameful outrage* ^fc»««i bten, com 
milted by -AWry^tjfoop^ever! 
murder* were perpeiraMd l*r ttt^i" v ;t no

of dc- J with impunityi .<

From the Alexandria Gazette.
I'rom our correspondent at Wash 

ington.
Wednesday, Dec. ir, 1817.

Yesterday, in the House of He- 
prvientativcs, Mr. Herbert present 
ed a bill for incorporating an insur 
ance company in Alexandria, which 
wa* committed for Friday.

On motion of Mr. Lowndes, are- 
port on public expenditure* made on 

ic   - day of March last, wa* re- 
erred' to the committee on so much 
f the Pre»ide'nt'« Meiaage a* ro 
te* to the war expenditure. 
A resolution to con«ider of the 

kpcdiency of altering the flag of 
he U. State*, pasted the House.

Mr. Basset presented a resolution 
lit the compensation of Member* 
f Congress should, until fuithvror- 
er to the contrary, be the same is 
t w«» in 1813. The House refuted 
o take it into consideration.

The House, in a Committee, then 
esutncd ihc consideration of the 

Commutstion Dill when a long, 
itsultory and very intt resting dis 

cussion ensued, in which the topics 
of the day before were introduced 
anew. On the'' part of those wlio 
were averse to the measure, it was, 
as before, contended, that the bill 
would never answer the purpose* for 
which it wa* designed; that it wai 
vain to hope that it co\ild be *o con 
structed a* to prevent speculator 
front being the only gainers by it  
that thfpurchMCU Would Easily, e-" 
vade every provision- that it would 
throw open" tbe doors of the Trea- 
»ury,to*te set of (harpers, and enable 
t\iem it once to drain our finance* 
and t»k<f advantage of the poor sol 
dier*. That to far from b«tn| be 
neficial it we-uld be injurious to ih» 
soldiers, who, ifleft to go \o msrkci 
wVth'thelr patonti ^n their own hand*

On the other hand it wai insisted 
that government could not be a lo*cr 
by tne bill, nor the speculators be 
giin^rs by it, and that the *olAier 
w .,i!J be benefited by it, not only 
without injury, but even with bene 
fit to the finance and, finally, it 
was recommended to Mr. Holmes to 
withdraw the motion thit hid y«»- 
-.erd.iy been mid« to strike out the 
lirftt section. Among tho»«; who ex- 
eried themselves in dctcncc ol the 
measure, Mr. Clay stood foremost   
not only encountering the arguments 
emplo) id against it with great ear- 
n( sineis, but proponing a new bill, 
the heads of which he read, to be 
substituted for the other, in ca«c 
the motion before lh<? house succeed 
ed  At lait, Mr. Sergeant announc 
ing hi» intention to mov/c for the 
substitution of pensions tor lile, in- 
Head ol cash In hand by way of 
commutation, the committee rose, 
reported progress and obtained Ic jv t 
to sit again, and the house adjourn 
ed to to-morrow.

Every w«n»btf shall, on th* 
ky oChu udniiwibn, and »l»o'on tb« 

first day of every AucceedinR mewt- 
ing In Deoeinbe>, pay tit the treanur- 
t>t the sum of five dollars. ,     

3d. That the pmioVnt, vice pre«id«iitt 
secretary, tr«asnrer, , and atsrnUng 
«oranrfltee, b« annually f M^ed, by 
ballot, from Among- the Ortrnb*r», at 
Die meeting in' December. , 

4th. That thera be a standing  oommit- 
. tee df nine, el6cled by ballot, from 

. among the mentb^ra, for the trar- 
,,po*s of managing th« affair* of th« 

' ' society, aud it shall be the duty of 
tfals committee, with tbe preaident, 

. ,, 6r in big abte»e« Iha \\ctt preaident, 
'. to n»«et once a mouth in tn« city of 

Ann* polls', to attend to tbe coucerjo 
of thi«'»oete^y.. . 

,1) TbJK it ah* II be the dblj of thi* 
s«er«lry and treasurer to kWp 
book*, with fair and r^gnlar entries, 
of air the proce'cding* and expeodi- > 
tures of thi*   society; and that the) 
book*, with the proceeding* and ex- 
pendltur^i, btf laid before the mem- 
Wers at each maetrnig: of the society; 
bat M the bu«in«*» wiU not be great 
for som« time, it is propoaed Uiat 
the dutie* of treaaorer to performed 
by the secretary.

6th. Tbat tho society sk«U meet turtee ' 
a year iu the city of AuaadoHa, via. 
on tho second Wednesday in Jan*, 
and on the third Wodneaday in IH- 

. c*inlK>r, at soch hour and pla«* a* 
HID itanding committee may ap 
point. thre« week* notie« of Which 
shall be givcif by the leoreUry in   
such news paper* aa tbe standing 
comnvitteei mny think proper. 

7lh. That there be a committee of 
three elected by billot, whose duty, 
U shall be to receive communica 
tions upon subjects connected with 
the objects of the society, and cor- 
respond wi»h other- Agricultural 80- 
oietiea, or with tliour p*r«ont di*pot> 
ed to afford agrlcttltur*) information. 

8th. I'hikt to toon as the funds of the 
society olull be mllicient, premium* 
sliall be offired for encouraging use 
ful invention*, and improvements in 
 pn.niltme, iniplementu of huiband- 
ry, and dom».Uc »niu\»l» 

Olh. That any member may prnpoaft 
amendments or »>.^r»lion» to any of

Thomas Hendry, Junr.
and Children's Shoemaker1,

Ha> commenced bnnioeiin the Huuse 
formerly occupied by Mr. B. Slieppard, 
opposite Mr. J. Huthe's Store, Churclt. 
street, where all those who patronize 
him may be assured of having their 
work done in tbemoni fashionable stylo 
an^lorable manner. He will be thank- 

a share of the public patronage, 
36. 3w

TAVERN. 
D.IBALDWIN,

the above, rules and regulations of 
the society, and, if seconded by % 
rnetnber, »uc'» amend inentt or alter 
ation*, shall be received  »<} read, 
and called up before the society at 
the noxl meeting thereafter, when, 
if approved by two thirds of the 
member* present, they shall bo 
adopted as a part of the rules and 
regulations of this society. 

10th That at all meeting* of the society 
the president shall exercise Ihe tinual 
dufie* of that'offloe, all motion* shall 
be add rested to him, and on all queafe 
tions he shall collect and declare the 
vole*.
Ordered, That th« constitution be 

publiihed'once a week'for three week* 
in the two uewt paper* io the city of 
An >*|H)lm.

The »v>ciety adjourned to meet on 
the second Moudty in January 18)8, 
at Mr. WUIiim Brewer's tavern, at 4, 
o'clock. . « 

HKNRY MAYNAPIPHl. Pr«.t. 
RICHARD HAUWOOO, of Tho*.

Secretary. 
Py. rt, iai7.j'

' Public Sale.    . .
I will sell at public sale, on Thurs 

day tbe bth of January next, on Ilia 
>remi»e«, fi(ty acre* ot heavy Umber, 
el woodland, consisting of the beat of 

yellow pine, together with oak and 
lickory. Thi* land lie* directly 
iqqare, and the soil equal, if not supe 
rior, to any pincy land In the county, 
with the great advantage of being ' 
within 1 I 2 miles of a good sawmill, 
nnd f level road to the same. It lie* 
directly on the road to tbe southward 
 if Ruinmell'a tavern.

The terms will be  coommodating, 
and made known on the day of sal*.

P. S. I will sell at priva-o a«le, or 
exchange, them for a pair of mule*, 
one pair of ttout well

Respectfully informs the public, that 
he has opened a Tiivern and Ooardlng 
House, at that well know o stand oc 

for many years by Capt. Jamo
Thoint>». It* vicinity to the Sladt

Dec. 18, 1917.

relU>

I
rolco (>x«n 
A.

will at all times render it Ih 
rnont convenient resort id slr*nger» 
having busineii* to transact in any o 
the public offices. Those who may b« 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
are tuaured that the b«*t accommoda 
tion* arc provided, and thft most Unre 
mitting attention shall be paid to his 
guostB. This establishment having been 
always the resort of gentlemen from the 
Eastern Shore, It in hoped that they will 
continue to frequnnt it; and so far a* 
attention, good fare, and moderate 
rat««, can support the character of an 
establishment so weUl kno^n,hepledgea 

they ah»H not be wanting.

Fur Annapolis ty /Sasion,
TUB STEAM BOAT 

SURPRISE,

ownn«na*

X
Boardara taken
month
very,

tl>« day, week,
th or year, a>nd horse* taken at Jl-
'»• .''•'../*?. '.itv,_ ,^.;' •v,',^i>* . ^ , ; 
; *.';?Viti8^»fwtf^f»: ttri^9». o+

cpntmadfited ici<A t^rrafint («ri9ttk« 'm •--'••-'•>--

7

Will
wharf H 8 o'clock uii the mornings of ;*>  
ftnnday, Tuesday jind Thurndajr, fo» ' 
ANN APOL1S and EA8TON,**. will 
le»ye Eanton mid Annnpolis, on Mon»,v  .;1I* 
day. Wednenday and Fridav momlngi ̂  - j,1 
at the same hour. The risk of b»taj>'c'
detained ir. Cot-ska, Creek by ice, ha*" 
inducad the owner* to deejjne- ' 
to Ontravltle again thia season, 
Nstand inoer wiU' b*» n 
boirO. '.- -J ''.'., '.' '

For pa«siig61ill¥ to the 
board, ov to   »



evidences oft, a aimilar nature, I f«maln«d op6n the table. SNjttfitti V '

From the Trenton Federalist. 
TO CHILDHOOD.

'Tis K<veet to d**Il OB Cbildh?e&«
hour, .. r 

Tho' past-rreantnbrance j*tV*.jg»*-

To (ootlie the mind and to ttnpM% 
A pnn»tve pleasure to tbe heart ' 
To cheer the breast and bosom lotto

. .With scene* of rapture Ion" since 
. Which on the memory dwell, and seem

;".' Like pageant of departed drewn, .

.';, Oh ytt, in m*ny a lonely honr, 
ij*-. v i> Thy scencs^blest childhood, still have 

'-   power,
' 'To cherro the mind with vision* g*y 

  ' Of thy aweel hour, thy brighter day.

The heart then knew nor care nor

^person* who  ufl'er the addition,| went«ut oftfi« dbw, an 
ft mi*fort\ine of being blind! head of a 4arg« thistle ift full bloom.

EMOVAL.

. |r~...,

Nor mourned for joys to cotne again,, 
E*eh little botom then, was light   
'Each form of fancy thru » « bright, 
A*d memory to the mind carijtell. - 
Jlow oft we rov'd thro' wood and dell, 
And'"crop'l each llinrer thifr caught

the eye,''
Or grew in gnudy beauty hy; 
Andp»»»«d in wild and «portive play, 
Each leisure hour or holiday.

Blest hours of innocence passed by, 
Ye claim the tribute of a ugh. 
And 1, while memory'* self ahull live, 
That tributary »igh will give,

Who but cool J feel how denrer far, 
Was childhood's hour, then nouglit

could mar,
The hapjinicns of each young brr.-if.t, 
Or break it* vinioncd dream of rot   
Or if, perchance, a moment » pain 
It felt, it 100 n wa* li^lit a^iin, 
And eucJi d.irk feeling panr/'d away, 
Like nm.t» before a «uinnicr day.

Compiled to change tiios" visions
gloiv;

For vanity, deceit and woe   
Compelled to stem tho world'* rude

I'UV,
And buffo', ^nornncP and pride, 
And »lill :i» i.<'irneyu»g on thrn' life, 
Meet di*ap,< > nlnien', nre anil strife, 
Who would t»'»t mourn thoie hours,

wbrn trre,
I'rom "dull winds o( adversity;" 
The brea»i iio'or knew misfortune'*

powc.',
f)r frit the h«Mrt a lonely hour; 
\Vhen hope u:i evTry provpecl smiled, 
And -fancy i-hcd her "day drcuin* wild," 
When every vision on the
J-aeh i nit

ry 
-i lit grew more gay   more

bripV..
And n'eviur.- hrcalbcd a magic spell, 
O'er lorrnn und teolingi lov'd BO well.

Ob yet, w'uiic '  memory's hand pour-
trayn." 

Tho dawii of Youth, its " bri-hler
days,"

Regret ihull nv«r fill the mind, 
For h'Hirs that lied likeluniinorn wind, 
And »lill the troubled r»re worn bn-i.il 
Ijooki back ny«>n thone momrnU bleil; 
\Vheu it ne'er Unuw nor ore nor pain, 
liut which It ne'er ihall tee ugaiu.

On'no, lhey'v> ^one tbo»e hours that
rlmriii I. 

And childhood's breast and bo»om
wnrm'd,

Like mtleor bcim, ha»« fled and pail, 
(N" love and li.ip(Jinc».i the last; 
Yet «lill u<> memory »hall the gleam, 
Of r.hildhood'i. hour its morning bc*m, 
1U foruift-ui h.'peAiid faiK-y bright, 
Linger Ih'iunli »elV nha'den of niglt t. 
And oft when cir«wd pain annoy, 
Uriiieiiihrancr-tff departed joy  
Ol IH;CUC» \vB Lived while yet a child  
Iiv vihioned form* and drcama no wild, 
S.ittll w.kke vmhin the jieniive breast 
Some .iope» f>l future pence and ie»t  
Some liuiirn Irj'n pamon void it c.ilni. 
Wnh invpi'iiK'r-   the bvnooi'i balm  
A home wne.re lice I ruin tint vvyrid s

woe», 
L In peace the weary miy repose

rlolh, DPI. IS 17.

it tilt C.uiiifi-lu-iif Iltrulil. 
UUMLi, 8t ULIM) GIRL, 
of a letter Horn a gcmlc- 

ni an in Boston, to his friend in 
t N w.Havei..

«-On my re*irn from your city, 
I tarried * sl\o;\ume si Hartford, 
and visited the .^ylum fortlicDca. 
and Dumb. 1 *i'ou(d have trespass 
ed oflcncr on the urbanity ol the 
reverend instructor, and hi* amisblc 
absolute, >t' 1 hail not been deterr 
ed by a^ftir o r. retaiding the improve* 
nent o7i%"r pupils, for whose, wel 
fare and pr-ilicie'ncy I felt a pecu 
liar regard. Their promptitude, 
readine** of apprehension, and do 
cility, notwithstanding the obstacle* 
Ip th«-r advancement in knowledge, 
dXcittd, in my mind, mingled etna, 

'tiortl of p'.ca»urc and compassion. 
They'aru ce'ruihly Jnterciting ob- 
'" i«; suicl if I were rsjquirtd to prove 

wnnuteriality of the human soul,

**,I,heatd » b«ij«Volent lady meo- 
tion- the turn*, pf Julia Jtroce\ * 
girl about eleven year* old, living 
in the vicinity of Hartford, who is 
Afflicted with,the treple calamity of 
bHndnea*. Deafnes*, »nd durabne**, 
having (oat the *en*e« of sight and 
hearing, by th« violence of a ty- 
phnf fever, at the ajje of four year*. 
On visiting her myielf, I learned 
that the eitreme poverty and the 
obscurity of her parents, have pre 
vented her Trom being known or 
particularly noticed, except by ^t 
charitable ladies of the town, and a 
few gentlemen, who have been JP ; 
duced, by motive* of curiosity, to 
examine her conduct. The follow 
ing fact* and little arecJotes, I re 
late for your amusement.

" Her form and features are reg 
ular and, well proportioned. Her 
temper i* mi'.d and affectionate. She 
i* much attached to her infant sis 
ter, often passe* her hand over the 
mouth'* and eyes of the child, in 
order to ascertim whether it i* cry 
ing and soothes its little distresses 
with all the assiduity and success 
of a talkative or musical nurse 
All objects whkh she can read.'') 
handle, she applies to her l<p»} and 
rarely fails of determining their 
character.   If any tVmg i* too 
lar^e for examination in thil way, 
she- makes her fi;.gers the iiitfrprc- 
icrs uf it> nature and properties, 
anil is Seldom inu'jken. She will 
heal jppUs nt other fruit from the 
ircc, aud select the br«t with as 
much judgment as if >:>-. possessed 
the (acuity of s ght. Stic often 
wander* in tl.c fieldi, and guiicrr 
flowerj, to wl.ich she is directed by 
trie nlcasantnt&a of tht-ir odour.  
Her sense of smelling is remarka 
bly cXfjuis.le, and appears to be an 
assistant jjuidc wah her lingers and 
lips.

 ' A gentleman, one day. £ive her 
a small fan. Slic inquired ot her 
lipi what it wjj; and of) being in 
formed, returned it into the gentle 
man's pocket. The mother, observ 
ed, rrut Julia already possoscd ohi 
fan; she probably thought .hat 
another would be superfluous. The 
gentleman gave the same fan to a 
neighbouring £' r '> whom Julia was 
.in tne habit ol visiting. She went, 
a few days after, to visit htr com 
panion, whose toya she passed un 
der the review of her fingers and 
lip*, and among other things, the 
tan, the identity of which she in 
stantly discovered, and again res 
torcd to the pocket of the gentle 
man, who happened to be present.

" She feels and admire* mantle- 
piece ornament*, and never breaks 
or injures (he most brittle furniture, 
e\.en 1:1 a itrin^e room. '

"S:.c is as obedient a» the other 
cnildrcn in general. Thejar of tier 
motntr's foot upon the (lour effec 
tually prevents the commission ot a 
lault; but she easily dimn^uuhci 
the stamping of one ol the children 
trom that of h-^r mother, and obeys 
or not as she plcisrs.

" Her parents, a* you may well 
suppose, have not been able to in 
dulgc her indresi; but when »he_[e- 
ccive-s articles of clothing, or orna 
ments at presents, she la (n^hly gra- 
tWicd to find that they resemble in 
form and fashion, those of her play 
mate. She has, a you perceive, a 
spice of female vanity I At a tea- 
table, she behavca with more gentil 
ity, than many a miss, who ha* the 
benefit of eye*, by which to adjust 
her motions and attitudes.

In short, this poor girl, 
caiamitou state, exhibit* so 
good nature, vivacity and inu 
geiice, that 1 sincerely wish some 
plan could be devised to furnish her 
with instructions. The very tho't, 
you will say, is visionary. Perhaps 
it is: but the linger* ire 10 expert, 
that possibly she might be taught 
by means uf letter* raised, or in 
some way" rendered susceptible Co 
the touch. Wquld not clarity and 
Philosophy be well employed in 
making this child an object of at 
tention !

,
brought it in, Jihdlfng of it a* *he 
«amr, ind offered it to th» gentle' 
man, apparently a* a not<:gay. JHe 
reached out hi* hand to receive it; 
but instead of giving it, *he archly 
pricked hi* hand by way of r»'«rt 
for hit freedom in tMttog b«r »tg«-'

Observations on the magnetic fluid, 
by Captain Obrien Drury, of the 
royal navy. 

From the tratuactigiu of the Royal
Irish Jcadimy.

The magnetic 6uid and it* phe 
nomena, aw no less singular than 
obscure, and have todWng engaged 
the attention of philosopher*, for 
roe to offer afly hypothesis on the 
subject. 1 mean only to speak of a 
matter of fact, which I am led id 
bclievetnay be «ervice»ble to navi- 
gatipn, should the variation of the 
..ompasi ever be mad: use of a* a 
method .pf ascertaining the longi 
tude.

It i* nece»sary to enter into a do*1 
tail of experiments to prove the 
existence of the magnetic fluid, 
which circulates continually around 
ana through a magnet, *nd it i* ful 
ly demonstrated by the arrange 
ment of iron filing thrown on gla»» 
placed over a magnet.

Experience shews us that a nee 
dle of a compass, as well as otlu-r 
magnets, wiu-thcr »rtificial or real, 
perpetually loses something of its 
nu;-fletic power. Which r>ftcn pro 
duces a d Ir.-ri-nce exceeding a 
p-'int; and I am Well convinced 
that the great errors in Khip-rccU- 
or.ing proceeds more frequently 
from the incorrectness of the com- 

tnan from any otntr cause.
cannot be too highly tem 

pered tor-lhe needle of a sea com 
pass; as the more it to hardened the 
more permanent is the magnetism 
and consequently (he pobrity of the 
needle. 1 recommend to have the 
needle cased with thin polnhed soft 
iron, else to have it armed at the 
poles with a bit of soft iron.

I have i~ound, from many experi 
ments, that the cased needle pre 
served its magnetism in a much 
more per cct degree than the nee 
dle not Caied; and I have fioroutimcs 
thought that the magnetic power 
ol (he cased needle had increased, 
and the magnttic power of the uncas 
ed and unarmed needle always loses 
its polarity.

Some time ago, I placed a case 
needle, an unarmed needle, and one 
without either caic or armor, in a 
room for three months, having at 
that lime precisely the same direc 
tion, and nearly the same decree of 
force. At the exp ration of three 
month*, I lound that the cased nee 
dle, and the unarmed needle, had 
not in the least changed their di 
rection, but the other had changed 
two degree*, and had lost very con 
siderably of it* magnetic power-, if 
there wrre any change.* in the other 
needle*, it wa* too inconsidciablc 
to be perceived.-

The»e observations appear to me 
to be new, and miy tend to great 
improvement in our sea compass. 
They are submitted to the conside 
ration otphilosopln r*

liy Til* t h.ccelUncy, Charles llidf^fJu^ 
i>J Hampton, Ensure, Governor of

ema&ing. 

CROSS,
Booti. Shoemsker, h»%j;r««K*r«<l, wiffbi 
futurV carry on business \ml\t *hop Utcly oc 
cupied by Mr, Bull 5he'p%rd, ncarj; 
site the »»« « of Mr. J. 1 
ilrtA. To those of hi* fri&U. who have 
liyourri Mm with Uirir piirfca^t, heUw^ 
dent h'n unfeigned thanks.. "ai%l*|pp<s for a 
fOntimiance of their «nr«ur»g*«nt, as b« 
«~Hh confidence 'MI »a», t')» irorkrmrr in 
hi- employ are superior to any io^hts place, 
ind that he can and will mike 
or Gentlemen'* Punpi, far snQf ri^to any 
martr iu ttm Cifr. 

Annipoli*. Oct. 83. 1817. j

fill
of Ann»ndli«, i
received ui%»* ;
 tt&ijLhem that i,,
 ifiWfting'Dn Im pan 
Ii*factt0fl thfct

REMOVAL:
BASIL SH$PHARD>
Having rtmavfd to Hie

by tht tale Mr. Oarny Cur- '

- •

Henry Price,
 hip with Leonard 8c. )  'and

will henceb«oonduetrii 
of Scott *. Price. ^

nd a constant j

of the bwt quftlUy, M.o an 'a 
of (^Mcer^a^and brrt ll»vantt» 
TJiey aollcij, * share o( pubtto 
ngemeht. >

_' ^ 
Dec. 18,-

run,, milt in future carry on 
in tkt tame • • 

He dedicate* ht»" mo«t uhfeignefl thanks 
to the public, for the liberal pat 

ronage which he h*» received, 
and informs his ffienU*

that he hat jn*t re 
ceived a new and com* 

plete stock of Pall Oo'^d*, 
roimiBiing of the following: 

Dest Saxon and Liluc C'lottr, 
do. Black do. 
Fancy Brovrn do. 
London Bruwm do. 
Fashionable Mixlure»7 
Uent doubted Milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Black < usimere, -, 
(irey mixed do. 
Lij;ht do. 
l.r^ht and dark mixture*, 
Purl* Olive Cloth, 
Paihiouable Light Cord, 
Ulrrk FlorenlinH*, 
Bent white Marseilles, 
Coloured do. 
Fnihionnble Toiline.t, 
Olive Cords and Flannel, &.C, 8to.

And a variety of other ARTICLES 
loo todious to enumerate.

Any ol the above goods will be msde 
up so .\M to »uit purchaser*, in the be»t 
mnnncr and on the shortest notice. 
 Thuie vvlio want bargain* will find it 
to tbi-ir advantage to give him a call.

Oct ». if.
N. U. Country produce will bo re 

ceived in part payment.

on or CrossmH; through any p,rj
South river, atto 

ing. withritlAr aog Wff 
any part Uwreoi; likewiw TOro
 ing w 4"ckiof round the .h<yrt,, 
eitharof, Uie pcmdi, u 1 tm ,
 dtp pot M» Jaw in fore* '

Deex

'*VV

by a.*Higle instance, I would point 
of tfi* inmat«i of that A*y- 

the Intel- 
ey«, i* 

l energy? 
, intellect 

»reSu.ii

MUIT*»
thlt animate!
tffcet of tin ci 

pr<>ol'» o 
tlliiit and

She might certainly be taught to 
ute a needle skilfully. She has made 
a vandykc for her cat, a bonnet for 
her doll, and some other little things 
of curious workmanship. 
' A gentleman once nude several 
experiments with a view to satisfy 
himself whether »hc really had the 
discernment, which she was report 
ed to po**e*i. Among other art* 
for effecting* hi* object, he prettjid- 
 d to carry- away her infant aiiicr. 
She immodiatcly detected the cheat, 
by aiccrta'urtng that bit unibjclla

^probably todUcovcr*; 
the mouth be di»tailed,.or '

A PROCLAMATION. 
Wjierea*, it has been represented to 

me, that (lirard Morris and JJic en 
I). Me/ick, who had heoo sentenced 
the '>ourt of Somerset,. county at Sep 
tember term last, to seven year* con 
finement in the Penitentiary for kid 
napping, made their escape from the 
gaol of the said county, on Sunday the 
nixlh day of OctoberVighieen hundoJed 
and seventeen. And whereas it it the 
duty of the Executive, in the execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to brin^ all 
malefactor* to justice. I have there 
fore thought proper to Issue ttii* rtiy 
Proclamation, and do by and with the 
advice aud consent of the Council, offer 
a reward of Three Hundred Dollar* 
to any pemon or parson* who shall ap 
urehend and deliver ' to the Sheriff of 
Somerset county either of the *s id per 
sons, or -Sis Hundred Dollar* for both. 
Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the State of Maryland, this third day 
of November, eighteen hundred and 
seventeen.  > ,

» C. RfDGELY, of Hatnpt, ' 
By Uit RecMmw't command.

NJNIAN PINKN BY,
xClerk or thp Council. 

Ordered. That the foregoinc procla 
mation be published in the Maryland 
Guiette, Federal Qaaette, I'uderal He- 
publican and Telegraph, the Frederick, 
town Herald, the Torch Lrght, the Al 
legany Federalist, anrj the Monitor, at 

for eight week*.'

JOHN THOMPSON,
MKliCU.-hVT TJU1.UR, •

Haajtut received from Baltimore, a se 
lect amortment of

S1U80JV.U1LK GOODS,
CONSISTING or 

Superfine blue, blick, brown, bottle
green grey und olive cloths, 

Second do. same colours, 
Third do. do. do. 
Camimero, drao, blue, block and grey,

superfine,
Bamc colours, second quality, 
StockingneU.

With a handsome assortment of 

Jfdintcoatingj Flannels, ^-c. «§-C. 

With a variety of other ARTICLES, 
too numerous to mention. All or 

any of which will-be made up 
in the most fuhionuble 

style, at the shortest 
notice, aud on 
the most mo 

derate 
, terms. 

Deceffher 4."

For pttticolan i 
the M«ryl 

Dec. 18.

This Is 16 givM
That the subscribers hath Ukfli 

tetter* of administration on th« 
al e*Ut» of Michael OurgeM, 
'A. County, deoeaaed All 
ing claim* anitnt th« sai_   
are requested to bring them iu, 
autlieotlcated, artd th«*« in tn^ 
ner indebted to UM eAaU If atk*

^^1 Jj[f *^ 

Dee. U. --

CAUTlOiN.
A II per*on*«u>e hereby cautioned { 

taking an ajsjignmeut of a bond (i 
by me to a ovrtaiti William Willk 
for |SQo in the year 1816, a* 1 uri 
teriutned not to payuvl bond btr 

ta axonenta tot.

9.
BOARDING-HOUSE.

ANNAPOLIS.* 
MRS. ROBINSON,
Occuying the large end - 

ous build lug* formerly in the po*M«ai-

Sheriffs
By virtue of a writ of ' 

toroe directed from Anne-Aruadv)« 
t y court, will be expoi 
Mr. Jam** Hunter's Tsrero, in.thtd 
of AanapoU*, on Thursday *tfij 
ry neit,»t I l'o'clickft)rc««h,«' 
part* of two tract* of Und, tyi 
A County, called Browtly 
White* Plaint; whieb ware «*fl 
by Jo*. 1* Plumtner to Joho P^» 
being taken M the property of J 
Plumm«r, to Mtlsfy a debt du*f 
M'Colloch, u»e Solomon Grow*, I 
tKe j]**iof Jante* Hhaw.

^a«ra.l

' Chancery Stic.

r> Court of Vftryftnd, in rh*e»« 
D»vidv <Ve«rn», »s JohaO'Bei 
 ubscriber Fill offer at public i 
Friday, tu« »tli day of J»nu»rj i 
at Jaimt UtinKr'a Tav«r», l 
11«, at 1 1 o'clock, a N«gro 
Toney, 1&Urro»- of 
the purc
provt»^ see^irity. for th« 
puronMe money, wllhlnU 

(fifi*

on of Mr. William Brewer, . .___ 
ly opposite the Farmer* Bank «f Ma- 
ryUwd, U prepared to fcccoromodat* 
Ladie* and Gentlemen with, bo»rJing, 
by the day, weelt, mouth or year, H»r 
house being but a »hort distance from 
the $tate.Hou»e, Gentlemen attending 
a* member* of the Legislature wll|flnd 
It» con tnUnl al^aation for thekc re»J. 

ie tMMion. Mr*

of wU

, "The
«»«p\ (tay during
from » o',cl<»k lu;lh«rtnorall<, 
in the afternoon.

110US£

irig rented her nUblelo a person w |>o' 
ha* employed a careful «tld Ikilful 
Oitler, her vi*itoi 
tire confidon 
es careful!

to those wlv 
patronage^ v 

KovJa.

,
ncrlber. Ui* mjuMteu W 
 wme, ofttlie drawlug l

18.

3c6mp*nyi 
Trei

!<h

nut.

tie*'! 
Hed

Wr*
if'f, i

l»)Jt~
'«4rf^ 
•^4
JaftdTl 
»S Ofl

 lhe pen»i, 
rWtoifc 
let^tl
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